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A LL  TH E HOME NEWS
The manly part is to do with might 
and main what you ran Jo.—Emer­
son. '
SEEDS TOR OUR READERS.
Come Or Send To This Office For 
Package For Spring.
4
X5 h e  New Edison
Have you heard the music from the NEW  
EDISON PHONOGRAPH?
We will be very glad to give a demon­
stration at the store or if you wish we 
will send a machine to your home allow­
ing a fair trial. You may (if you decide 
you want to keep it) pay cash, or if more 
convenient you may pay as you wish in 
monthly payments. The prices, $106.00, 
$160.00, $200.00, $265.00. These prices 
include the war tax.
Are you buying THRIFT STAMPS?
Congressman Wallace H. White, Jr.,
J lias sent to The Courier-Gazette lor 
j distribution among its readers a quan- 
j tity of flower seeds and vegetable 
' seeds.
! The packages of garden seeds con- preached in Stoniogton and South Deer 
; tain carrot, lettuce, onion, parsnip and Isle
EAST MAINE CONFERENCE.
Methodists Getting Ready For Annual 
Session in Dexter This Month.
The annual session of the East Maine | 
: Conference opens the Methodist 
i Episcopal church in Dexter. April 17,
| and continues throughout the week. 
Bishop Edwin H. Hughes presides over 
i I he conference and on the program are 
Ihe names of some of the most brilliant 
! Methodists in this country, including 
Bishop William F. Okiham, Edward 
Laird Mills, D. D„ Bishop Frederick D. 
Leete, Ralph W ard. D. D„ Dp. Charles 
E. Spaulding, Rev. John M. Arters and 
others. *
I It is expected that nearly 250 Metho- 
! .list preachers and their wives will be 
in Dexter for the conference.
Une feature of the conference will be 
the 100th anniversary of the founding 
of Methodism in Dexter, when an inter­
esting program will be carried out. 
The programs have been arranged by 
Rev. A. B. McAllister, pastor of the 
Dexter church, who at one time
READY TO GO OVERBOARD The commodious officers' quarters, with bathroom and other modern conven­
iences, represent about the flncst cabin 
work that has ever gone into a 
Rockland-built vessel—or any other 
coastwise sailing craft, for that matter. 
Boss J.>iner Southard was certainly a t
....... .................T . . | his best in this achievement. The for-
„  , ' . .  . , . . . .  ward house is 28x26 feet, containing, as
The Irancis  Cobb Shipbuilding UJ. w il l ; grub strake, with two lock strikes, usual the encin** room, foreca-tle and
Schooner Ella Pierce Thurlow Will Be Launched A t Cobb 
Yard Friday A t 12.30— She’s a Fine Craft.
squash.
The packages of flower seeds con­
tain calendula, dianthus, nfignonette, 
poppy and zinnia.
We will issue these packages so long 
as they last, one to an applicant in 
persofc or will send by mail, free of 
charge.
Congressman While takes this method 
of issuing the seeds, that are supplied 
him by the A gricultural Department for 
distribution among his constituents, so 
that they may be sure to get into the 
hands of persons who r e a l l y  want 
i them.
I The Courier-Oazette is very glad to 
! help the good work along in ttiese 
; times when seeds are scarce and high 
i priced.
A B L U E JA C K E T 'S  A P P E A L
TRAINING STATION TOPICS
Paym aster Ostberg has been a t his 
former home in Boston on a  few days’ 
leave of absence.
•  * « •
Charles W. W aterman of Scituate. 
Mass., recently ordered to Boston for 
examination, has been promoted to 
ensign. •
» * * *
Weston A. Gray is at Lockwood Bas­
in East Boston, in charge of electrical 
work for au important government un­
dertaking.
» * * »
La Forrest M. Neil, formerly second 
class fireman on the Submarine Patrol 
Satilla. has been promoted to the rank 
of w arrant boat swain, and is back at 
the station.
* * * *
Thirty men from the Station were
ft AUTHORIZED 
•• AG ENT ••
(j5W S . S .
wjji savings stampsittvu rv r*e of the United States
COVERMMLNT TREASURY DEPT.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
[F o r The Courier-Gazettel 
\ We give our service, you shut off our beers.
; But the slacker can drink till he's fu ll to the
I We leave our good homes to shield you from quests Of A. S. Black at Park Theater 
harm, Friday evening* when the opening
' And the .lack er com  round with a girl on each ch a,p t ‘e r s  0f th e  patriotic S e r ia l ,  "The 
arDL Eagle’s Eye” w e r e  shown.
1 The slacker goes round with a Ford o f his own *  *  *  *
! And charges his two-bits to take us boys home; i A 1K __.f t \ t O o n t  h a r lr  i f  «hp
We're doing our d u ty - h is  liver is w h i te -  I A lb e r l  J - < ,ra i“  " a> Daf k  a J in fj And—yes— we re in bed at nine ev'ry night, j station Saturday, becomingly attlked. 
While the slacker goes round as late as he cares ; ls  #kPV s a v  about w e d d i n g ,  in  a  n e w
j Uu£h3 “  (U“ ‘  “ • if  ! u n ifo n n  o f  th e  e n s i g n '7  r a n k .  M r .
i Discipline, we know, is a thing that must be, G r a n t , w h o  i s  *a L o n g  C o v e  b o y .  r e c e iv -  
But boneat to coodness we c .nnot ret ^  tu s  r a t i n g s  a f t e r  a t te n d in g  th e  N a v a l
: When drinks fo r the sa ilo r are water or pop . , . y , v- v
Why drinks for a  slacker also shouldn’t stop. ! A u x i l ia r y  s c h o o l  a !  P e lh a m  B a y ,  A . 1 .
Meantime he has been serving as third 
steamship
We shoulder our rifles and take each his pLace running between New York and Savan-
And he’ll march up to death with a  smile on n a j, returned tO N e w  York y e s t e r -
I This is a Jac k y  who now speaks to you—  ; ^ai afl<^  awaiting orders.
j Until we Go Over, g irls, give us our due! ------------- - --- -
— A  Bluejacket.
Bockland. A pril 2.
i The slacker can dance and It seems rather hard nn
That even from a dance our uniform is barred <-ldSs Q u a r t e r m a s t e r  o n
Farmers of Knox
Through the auspices of the Rockland Merchants’ 
Association, L. N. Littlehale, its President, has 
agreed to equip his mill so as to grind wheat into 
bolted flour, provided the farmers of Knox County 
and vicinity will guarantee to plant a total of 250 
acres in wheat.
Communicate the number of acres you will plant 
to your committee man on Food Production in 
your town or to
A . B . P A C K A R D ,
Knox C ounty Chairman on Food Production.
You Can Save 
10 Cents
On every Film you use 
by buying it at
CARVER’S
.  B O O K  ST O R E
drop overboard a  handsome new four- 
m is led  schooner a t high tide next 
Friday—the first launching there since 
the yard passed under its new owner­
ship.
The name of the craft is Ella Pierce 
Thurlow. that title having been
10x12 inches. The lower deck is con- galley. The Hyde W indlass Co. fur- 
strueted  of yellow pine timbers, meas- j nished the -r--.tr, including a H>de 
uriag 3S  v> inches. There are th re e , boiler 8i inches in tengUi and 48 inches 
lodging strik e s, 12x12 inches, on top in diameter. There are two steam 
of the grub strikes, and the balance. pumps, one forward and one aft. 
from there to the upper deck beams The top iron work of the vessel is all 
ire 9x14 inches. The upper beams are galvanized, together with the headgear, 
bestowed in honor of the wire of C ap t.1 Pxli inches spaced the same as the chain plates, etc. The fine set of blocks 
Lewis K. Thurlow, one of the manag- lower deck, w ith a full set of hanging; was furnished be Knowl' m Bros, of 
inc owners. i knees, 9 and 10 inches thick. ~ CamdeiR
The vessel was built for the Atlantic The upper* deck w aterw ays consist ot The vessel is lighted throughout bv 
Coast Co., which also has wooden ships one strake, 13x13 inches, and tw o , the Deico system. 42 lights all told, 
under construction at Thoiuaston and strokes, 10x12 inches. The vessel has a. There w is momentary dismav when it 
Boothbay. Practically every hour’s w ork white pine upper deck,‘constructed of was found that the red reflectors had
has been under the supervison of 1x4 inch timbers.
William M. H irrim an, the company’s The vessel's waists are 41- feet deep, 
efficient port captain, whose life has i w ith a quarter deck running 12 feet
been sent for both side-lights. The 
m atter was easily adjusted, but for a 
while it looked as though Capt. Drisko's
R O C K L A N D
TAXI SERVICE
DAY OR NICHT
-C A L L  700-
Rockland Garage
NEWS OF THE Y M. C. A.
Treasurer A. C. McLoon of the Y. M. 
C. A. W ar Fund is - in  receipt of *20 
from the Head of the Lake Red Triangle 
Club, of Hope. Tills organization 
through membership fees, entertain­
ments, etc., la s  raised -this amount for 
the Y. M. C. A. W ar Work, and is 
planning to-’ continue the good work. 
Mrs. Edna Jacobs and Miss Emma Sim­
mons composed the executive commit­
tee and Miss Lura Simmons the sec­
retary of this live organization.
The- event of la st week in the all- 
around championship at the Y. M. C. A. 
w as the running high jum p. Follow­
ing were the results in the Senior and 
High School group:
Height Points 
Damon, 4ft il ia  68
A. Rogers, 4ft 9in 60
E Rose, 4ft 9in 60
L Rogers, 4ft gin 56
Hart, 4ft 8in 56
Snow, 4ft 5in 4i
Hardy, 4ft 8in 40
been spent on the deck of a vessel o r forward of the after house. The main new green tile would have to se r\.‘ as
in a shipyard. He was highly success—! rail is 6x14 inches. Ihe port light. The vessel is also steam
ful as a m aster mariner, and is eespe- The vessel's planking consists of heat 'd throughout, 
daily  qualilied for his present duties, three garboard strokes. 8x13 inches, the Tip* schooner carries a 2»-foot launch. 
Crowell & Thurlow  ot Boston, who are balance to the rail being live inches equipped with a 10 h. p . Hartford 
to be the managing owners, have h a d 1 Ihick. Yellow pine was used entirely, engine, and a 15-foot dory, 
many dealings with this Rockland ship- Tip* craft is fastened below light w ater The designer and m aster-builder of 
building concern, and know tha t a with oak treenails and composition this splendid craft was of course. John 
rating of At in the American Bureau of spikes and bu tt bolts. Above light water J- W ardwell, and the foreman was his 
Shipping, for 15 years, is a foregone it is fastened with locust treenails '  n. David D. W ardwell. o thers 
conclusion. The new vessel will ne The floor ceiling is fastened w ith 1-inch who had an important part in the ves- 
ready for sea in about four days after iron, and the balance from the short - T s  construction wero: Joiner. E. J. 
the launching. floor-head to the deck, is square fast-j S ou thard ; fastener. F. E. Cottrell;
The Ella Pierce Thurlow  Is designed, eued w ith  lVi-inch iron, all edge bolted rigger, E. H. B-.hndell; caulker. H. P. 
for the general coasting trade and is with m -in ch  iron. Buchanan; blacksmith. George W.
along .much the same lines as the! The spars and all except the short Demuth: spar-maker, Frank l>. W ard-
Schooner Jacob M. Haskell, which has booms are Oregon pine. The la tter are! w ell; sail-maker, L. A. Dunton: painter, 
brought so much credit upon this yard, spruce, as are the gaffs. The low er-' Arthur L. Gray. The vessel is copper 
A little deeper and not quite so broad m asts are each 110 feet long, and the painted to the height of 18 feet, the t .p 
are about the only variations. Her topm asts are 54 feet long. The fore- sides being light drab, 
carrying capacity will be between 2400 topm ast is 19 inches in the cap. and the The fortm ule commander of the new 
and 2500 tons. Her gross registry is balance are 17 inches. The spanker is schooner is O p t .  Ralph B. Drisko of 
1500 tons, and she nets 1318 tons. The • 72 feet long and 18 inches in the sling. Fairfield, who was la-t in command of 
general dimensions are : Length of The jib-buoin is 70 feet long and 19 Ihe schooner Camilla May Page, a fine,
keel, 200 feet; length over all,241 feet; I inches in the cap. The bowsprit is rugged type of seafarer, to whom the 
breadth of beam. 12 feet; depth of hold,, 50 feet long and 28x28 inches. owners may well look with confidence
22 feet. The lower standing rigging, including • ’r ample dividends. The schooner will
. The oak frame was cu t in Virginia. ■ the head and spring stays, m easures carry 12 men, all told.
The main keelson is in ten strings of 144, 4 1 * and 4 inches, respectively, and .  » .  »
7x14 inch timbers and the sister keel- topm ast rigging m easures 3N inches. The Ella Pierce Thurlow will launch 
sons are in six strings of the same size. The vessel's "ground tackle” consists about 12.30 p. m.. and the guests will
Commencing at the keelson the yel- of two Baldt anchors, eaeh weighing ^ oon thereafter assemble at Hotel Rock-
low pine ceiling is 8 inches thick out to 6000 pounds; a stream  anchor weighing iin d for luncheon 
•he short floor-head, and from there to 960 pounds, and a kedge weighing 500 Meantime down in the busy ship- 
the lower deck it is 12 inches, with a pounds. There are '210 fathoms of vard. th- preliminary steps will bo 
14x14 inch shelf strake under tile ends 2H-inch stud-link, tested chain. T h e 1 taken toward laying the keel for the 
or the beams. The low er deck beams vessel will spread about 5000 yards of large freight steamer which is to b» 
are 13x13 inches, spaced 3 feel, 9 inches duck. built for th- Great Northern Paper Co.
The lower deck The after house is .33x28 feet, finished Ths craft will measure 300 feet overall, 
11x14 inch; ;n sycamore, bird s-eye maple and oak. and will be readv for launching late in
_____________________________________ ___________ the fall.
Alongside the Ella Pierce Thurlow is 
the of another four-masted
schooner, which has been christened 
1 Paul E. Thurlow,” and which is also 
I being built for the Atlantic Coast Co. 
| It will have a gross tonnage of about 
1000, and will be 10 feet longer and one 
—rti^prr -  th -m  -ttrrr craft which 
[.launches Friday.
| The lower hold is ceiled, the deck 
j frame is in, and the work of planking
j has begun. Ths vessel will be launched 
! probably in July.
from center to center, 
w aterw ays consist of one
T H E  R E A S O N  W H Y
there is such A  Great Demand in Rockland for 
“Analeptic,” Maine’s Marvelous Medicine, is because 
it hag Never Failed to do all w e claim for it- Every 
Mail brings to us unsolicited Testimonials of almost 
Miraculous Cures “Analeptic” has done.
Women suffering from General Debility, Female 
Weakness, Nervousness, Dizziness, Fainting Spells, 
Sick Headache, Backache, and other ailments peculiar 
to their sex, End “Analeptic” A  God-send.
Men suffering from Nervous Debility, Stomach 
Trouble, Heart Disease, Liver, Kidney or Bladder 
Complaints, Blood Poison, Ulcers, Old Sores, Scro­
fula, Catarrh, Chronic Constipation, Piles, Biliousness, 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion or Rheumatism— Find “Ana­
leptic” a positive boon.
Aged Persons and Children who Need a Tonic 
and Spring Medicine find “Analeptic” just what they 
require. “Analeptic” Purifies the Blood— Quickens 
Poor circulation— Brings Back the Rosy Hue to pale 
cheeks and Brightness To the Eyes.
“Analeptic” is sold by every Druggist in Rockland. 
Price only 25 cents a package— 3 packages for 50 
cents— 7  packages for $ 1 .0 0 — full directions on each 
package. Sent postpaid from our office on receipt 
of price.
Richards Co-operative Co., Inc., 188 School Street, 
Rockland, Maine. _ .
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerode 
Rev. A . E . SCOTT. Rector 
8 1 P leasant street Telephone 29-M
The Guild has a special meeting at 13  Ocean 
Street Tuesday afternoon, A pril 9th.
Seeoad Sunday after Easter. A pril 14 . “ The 
Sunday of the Good Shepherd.”  so 
called from the Holy Gospel for that 
day, P rayer Book, page 134. Holy 
Communion at 7 30 a. m .; Litany, 
sermon, and Holy Communion at 
1 1 .3 0 ;  Church School at noon: Eren- 
ing P rayer and sermon at 7.30
EMPIRE THEATRE
| In "The Beautiful Adventure," the 
I five-reel feature at the Empire today, 
is a story that has repeated on the 
screen the great success it hau on the 
; stage when produced by Charles Froh- 
man. Miss Ann Murdock interprets the 
i same stellar role tha t she did on the 
j slage, that of “Helene.” and is ably 
j supported by an unusual cast. On the 
; same program is "The Hidden Hand," 
dashing two-reel comedy, and the Pathe 
News.
Wednesday and Thursday, charming 
Enid Bennett appears in a  thrilling rac­
ing picture of the South, entitled 
"They're Off.” There is perhaps no 
better horsewoman in the films than 
this actress and the plot of the story 
gives ample opportunity for a display 
of her ability, also splendid photogra­
phy and wonderful scenery of vast 
estates w ith stately  mansions. A snappy 
chapter of "The Red Ace,” a Keystone 
comedy and the Ford Weekly are also 
shown.—adv.
Church School— In two or three weeks, os 
soon as the weather is warmer, the' Church 
School w ill meet at 9.30 a  m , Instead of 
at noon, so that the session wi(l precede 
instead of follow the chief serrice of the 
day. In this School there is a  rceular 
course o f study, beeinnine with the memo- 
rixins of the Lord's Prayer. Creed and Ten 
Commandments, which so many do not 
know ; and other matters o f importance 
follow in more advanced srades The 
School is open to children and adults, and 
more o f those who are not attendins some 
rellcious instruction are  urjed  to come 
recuiorly.
Choir. Men. women, or children who can 
sing even a little, and would like to 
be in a special choir, to sing Sun­
day evenings only, arc invited to 
•peak, write, or telephone to the 
Hector.
PI ta le s . Our system of pledges is th is : 
each person who wants to share 
definite:.* in the expenses of the 
Church states that he or she will 
try to pay so much each week for 
local expenses, and so much each 
week for the missions of the Church 
outside o f this a z j ,  until notice 
given to stop the pledge. Each one 
is  then given a sc : o f numbered 
envelopes, one fo r each week, each 
envelope containing two pockets, in 
which to make these weekly pay­
ments The amount pledged may 
very n u l l  in any one case, but aU 
these amounts put together moke 
possible fo r us to plan our c_ 
penses. and we cannot do much with­
out them. The names of t h o s e ___
are  thus pledging are posted at the
Church door. The amounts _
known only by the Rector and the 
trsasu rcr Every person who is 
a ll interested should have such 
pledge Simpiy scale the amounts 
yaw plan to pay, and the Rector 
w ill supply the envelopes. He who 
acts Quickly helps twice.
CAMDEN BOWLERS WON
Camden bowlers won from the Thom 
aston five at the Princess alleys last 
Thursday night by a score of 2196 to 
2143. Boynton was the s ta r  performer. 
The sum m ary:
Thomaston 
Rosenbloom,44o: Jfanly, i i3 ;  Whitney. 
420: Creighton. 430; Flaherty, 435; total, 
2143. Camden
Hooper. 431; W. Fitzgerald, 464; Bracy 
454; F. Fitzgerald, 368; Boynton, 482 
total, 2196.
BOUND FOR ANNAPOLIS.
Frederick F. Richards of Rockport 
who in February passed an  examina­
tion for admission to the U- S. Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, has been ordered 
to report there June i t  for his physical 
examination, which he will doubtless 
pass, as a  thorough examination has 
showp him to be physically fit.
ROCKLAND , 
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
LOANS MONEY on first mortgages 
of real estate. Monthly payments on 
principal and interest. Easiest and 
best way to pay tor your home. If 
you are going to buy, build or change 
your mortgage call and talk it over.
O f f ic e  N o .  4 8 7  M a in  S t .
Over Francis Cobb Co.
B T O
Help Your Country Fight
by buying a LIBERTY BOND
If yon haven’t the cash, we will buy it for yon and you 
can join oar
LIBERTY LOAN BOND CLUB
and pay for it at the rate of—
S.f  1.00 a week for a t  50,00 U. 
$2.00 a week for a tlGO.OO U. S.
Government Bond 
Government Bond
All Bonds are interest bearing and ncn-taxable, and are 
the safest investment in the world.
We Charge You Nothing for Our Services
The books of the Club are now open for a limited num­
ber of members and we must know in advance what de­
nomination Bond you want us to buy for you, so get 
your order in early in order to be sure of a Bond.
Don’t Delay—Join the Liberty 
Loan Bond Club Now
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
We Carry the Largest and Most Complete Line of
Automobile Tires 
Tubes and Accessories
In This Section of the State
WE CAN SAVE YOU FROM TWO TO FIVE DOL­
LARS ON EVERY TIRE BOUGHT THIS MONTH
PRICES ARE DUE TO ADVANCE-LET US PROTECT YOU
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
Cor. Park and Union Streets
TEACHERS ARE COMING
Annual Convention In Rockland High 
School Building Next Friday.
Schoolmasters and schoolmarms ga­
lore will invade this city next Friday, 
the occasion being Ihe annual conven­
tion of the Knox County Teachers’ As­
sociation at the High School building. 
Since the last meeting there have been 
many changes in the educational forces, 
and as one result the Association has 
lost three of its officers. R. W. Harri- 
man. the president, is in the Army, 
while M. F. Jordan, the vice president, 
and H. M. Prescott of the executive 
committee are now engaged in educa­
tional. work elsewhere. This leaves the 
convention affairs in the hands of Miss 
I Edith Hall, the secretary and treasure r;
: and Supt. R. L. West and Miss Mary 
Taylor of the executive committee.
; The program follows:
1 General session. 9.15 a. m.. Assembly 
| hall—Singing. ‘T he  Star Spangled Ban­
ner:” prayer. Rev. M. E. Osborne. Rock­
land; music, Rockland High School 
i Girls' Glee Club; address of welcome, 
Hon. Frank C. Flint, Mayor of Rock- 
; land; business; "Scientific Measure­
ments of Classroom Products." Frank 
i Ballou, assistant superintendent of 
I schools. Boston.
Department sessions, 10.45 a. m. 
Rural and Elementary "schools. As­
sembly hall, chairman, aupt. B. E. Pack­
ard. Camden: “Results of the Courtis 
' Arithmetic Tests in Rockland. R. L.
! West. Supt. of Schools, Rockiand-Rock- 
:P o rt; "The Courtis . .Arithmetic Tests 
I from the Teacher's Standpoint.”'  Miss 
Blanche Smith, Rockland; “Some Ex- 
I periences with Standard M»asure- 
ments." Supt. C. W. Bickford, Lewiston.
Secondary schools. Room 2. chair­
man, Miss Anna Coughlin. Rockland: 
"Problems in High School Marking.” 
Principal C. S. Preble, Camden: dis- 
l cussion; Conference w ith J. W. Taylor. 
Slate Inspector of High Schools con­
cerning Physical Education and College 
, Entrance Requirements.
General session. 1.45 p. m.—Music, 
orchestra selected from the High School 
orchestras of Rockland. Rockport. 
Thomaston and Camden: business;
music: "Our Boyhood and Girlhood 
j after the W ar," William Byron For- 
bush. Philadelphia; "Our Schools. Pres­
ent and Future," State Superintendent 
A ugustusO .Thom as; singing."America.”
MASURY’S PURE PAINTS
HONEST ENDEAVdR and HONEST PRACTICE
RESU LT IN
HONEST ACHIEVEMENT
M A S U P Y  * S  P U R E  P A I N T S
W. H. Glover Co.
S O L E  A G E N T S
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
THE UNDISCOVERED COUNTRY
Could we but know
The land that ends our dark, uncertain travel. 
Where lie those happier h ills , and meadows
low—
Ah, i f  beyond the spirit’s  Inmost cavil 
Au^ht of that country could w« surely know— 
Who would not * o !
M ijht we but hear
The hoTerinj ansels* hlfch Imagined chorus.
Or catch betimes, with wakeful eyes and clear. 
One radiant vista o f the realm before us,
With one rapt moment given to see and hear— 
Ah, who would fear?
To gaxe in eyes that here were Jovelit i
§1
T r r x i j & x S s S t e  s * . r-a.
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The Courier-Gazette THIRD DRIVE BEGINS
TWICE-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, A pril 8, 1918.
F e n o iu lly  appeared Neil 8. Perry , who on 
oath declares : That.h e la pressman In the ofBce 
o f the Rockland Publishing C o , and that of 
the Issue of The Courier-Gazette of A pril 5, 
18 18 , there waa printed a  total of 5.800 copies.
Before m e: J .  W. CROCKER
Notary Public.
Liberty Loan Campaign Inaugurated Yesterday— Names of 
Local and County Workers.
*7 pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
m y country for which it stands, one 
nation indivisible, w ith  liberty and 
jM tioe lor alL”
ACCEPTING J ’HE CHALLENGE.
President Wilson'S" speech a t H aiti-| 
more Saturday, opening the Third Lib- j 
erly  Lo&n drive, rings Irue and will be 
applauded by every citizen in whose 
veins runs patriotism. Here acd some I 
of Us striking features:
I have sought to learn from th o se ; 
who spoke lor Germany whether it was 
Just 'dominion and the execution o f ! 
their own will upon the other nations; 
of the world that the German leaders 
w ere seeking. They have answered, 
answered in unmistakable terms. They j 
have avowed that it w as not justice, 
b u t dominion and the unhindered 
execution of their own will.
Her statesmen have said that they 
wished peace and were ready io .dis­
cuss its terms whenever their oppo­
nents, were wilting to sit down at the 
conference table with them. Their mili­
ta ry  masters, the men who act for 
Germany and exhibit tier purpose in 
execution, proclaimed a very different 
conclusion.
We cannot mistake w hat tiiey have 
done—in Russia, in Finland, in the 
Ukraine, in Roumania. The real test of 
their justice and fair play has come. 
From this we may judge the rest.
They are enjoying in Russia a cheap 
triumph in which no brave, gallanl 
nation can long lake pride. Are we not 
justified In believing that they would 
do the same tilings at- the w estern front 
if they were not facei to face with 
armies whom even their countless divi­
sions cannot overcome?
If. when they have felt their check 
to be final, they should propose favor­
able and equitable terms with regard 
to Belgium and France and Italy, could 
they blame us if we concluded that 
they did so only to assure themselves 
of a free hand in Russia and the east?
For myself 1 am ready, ready still, 
ready even now, to discuss a fair and 
ju s t and honest peace at any time ihat 
it Is sincerely purposed—peace in which 
the strong and the weak shall fare 
alike. But the answer, when I pro­
posed such a peace, came from the 
German commanders in Russia, and I 
cannot mistake the meaning of the 
answer.
I accept the challenge. I know that 
you accept it. All the world shall 
know that you accept it.
The Liberty Loan campaign in this • 
city opened yesterday, and with gratify- 1 
ing results in view of the fact that the j 
workers were handicapped by having ] 
only a small quantity of the necessary ] 
application blanks. More will be along 
in a day or two, and the work w ill] 
then speed up to the ddslred p ro p e r-! 
lions.
Here is Ihe Rockland committee which j 
is engaged in the third great drive for 1 
w ar expenses:
A. S. Littlefield chairman, M. E. Wot- 
ton, E C. Davis, W. D. Talbot, Elmer 
Davis, \V. C. Ladd, J. N. Southard, J. A. 
Jameson, Fred C. Lindsey, Jr.; R. K .1 
Snow, M. B. Perry, George B. Wood, G. 
A. Lawrence, Homer E. Robinson, E. u. 
Spear, F. A. Btackington, C. Bird,! 
H. E. B e r r y ,  A. C. McLoon, H. N. Mc- 
Dougall, Osmond Palmer and Jo h n . 
Donohue.
The Knox county committee workers, 
outside of Rockland, are:
C. C. Wood, Camden.
Cleveland Sleeper, South Thomaston. 
Ira Feeney, Owl's Head.
Ernest Rawley, .Tenant’s Harbor.
J. W. Hupper, Port Clyde.
E. ,’S. Vos?, Cusliing.
F. E. Burkett, Union.
Merl B: Marr, Razorville.
W. Scott Young, Matinicus.
II. M. Crockett, North Haven.
T. E. Libby, Yinalhaven.
B. H 'KCnaF, M. D„ Appleton. ' 
Jethro 1). Pease, Hope.
J. Maurice Studley, W arren.
O. S. Gardner, Rockport.
C. D. Turner, Isle au Haut.
There is also a Grange committee, 
with two energetic w orkers—A. B. 
Packard and W arren B. Gardner.
NEARLY SEVEN HUNDRED
Rockland People, Old and Young, Joined In Last Sun- 
• day’s Liberty Chorus Sing.
Some little time ago The ■ Courier- 
Gazette received by mail a number of 
cash cqntribulions toward a  fund for 
a  new Y. M. C. A. building. It is true 
tha t the amounts were small, but their 
givers hoped they would form the 
nucleus of a fund that might come to 
assume large proportions. In Ihese 
times a  building, while among Rock­
land's most-felt wants, is receiving no 
consideration: but this little sum is in 
Ihe bank drawing interest, and will 
gladly welcome to its side any similar 
contribulions that friends may on occa­
sion feel moved to give.
The more than 000 persons who tilled 
the Baptist church and overflowed into 
Die annex Sunday afternoon lestilied 
to the interest that Ihe Liberly Chorus 
has created in I lie communily. The 
audience was full of enthusiasm, 
warmly applauded the singers and 
entered w ith great zest into the chords 
numbers. The president, W. O. Fuller, 
presided, the platform being occupied 
by the city clergymen, Rev. Mr. P ra tt 
welcoming the audience to the church 
and heartily commending the move­
ment and making a brief prayer, and 
Rev. Mr. Allen of Hie Universalis^ 
churclj pronouncing the benediction. 
The singing program was about as 
announced in this paper Friday, open­
ing with ‘T ile S tar Spangled Banner," 
solo taken by Mrs. Agnes Shaw Pen­
dleton: songs by Mrs. Katherine Veazie 
and Mr. Aladino; T h e  Marseilles" by 
Madame Cote-Howard, Which she pre­
faced by a sketch of the w riter of the 
famous song: a duet by Messrs. Hen­
nessey and Crane of the Naval Coast 
Patrol, which got a recall; and several 
choruses .in which the audience joined 
with spirit. A particular note of interest 
was the High School chorus, which 
sang “When the Flag Goes By," Miss 
Buggies directing.
George Thornton Edwards of Port­
land. President of the State Liberty 
Chorus, a composer and musical leader, 
was present and spoke of the aims and 
purposes of the Liberly Chorus. He 
was highly enthusiastic over this Rock­
land unit and said lie hoped to form 
522 units throughout Maine, so that the 
State shall resound w ith liberty’s 
songs. He led the large audience in 
singing a number of choruses of iiis 
own composition. One of the numbers 
I hat evoked enthusiasm was a para­
phrase of the popular w ar song, “Over 
There,” a liberty bond song issued by 
the Liberly Loan Committee of New
Many of the sidewalks throughout 
the city  are thickly covered w ith sand 
and cinders, sprinkled over the ice! 
during slippery weather. Now tha t its; 
usefulness in that respect is past the 
stuff should ^ e  rem oved., If the street 
depariment were to send out a few 
men armed w ith heavy brooms the 
walks could be cleared in stiort time 
and pedestrians and housewives made 
happy.
Keep Your Eggs
LET US HELP YOU SOLVE THE HfGH 
COST OF LIVING, PRESERVE YOUR 
EGGS WITH OUR WATERGLASS
50 Gals, of Waterglass
J u s t A rrived . W ill keep your 
Eggs Forever
2 0 c  a  P in t  3 5  a  Q uart  
O R D E R  N O W
NORCROSS The Druggist
3 9 7  M A IN  ST R E E T
29 30
England and being sung everywhere in 
connection with the present loan cam­
paign. The Courier-Gazette prints the 
words and suggests th a t readers cut 
them ont and save, as the song will be 
sung at each meeting during the month: 
“OVER HERE”
Won’t you buy a  bond, L ib er-ty bond, good as 
gold
They must a ll be sold* a ll be sold, a ll be sold 
To the Peo-ple, You and Me, E v ’ -ry  Son of 
Liberty
H ur-ry right a-w ay, no de-lay, go to-day 
To a bank in town, where they’ll be found, 
they're sound
Best in-vest-ment on the earth 
Help to build the K a l-ser ’s  hearse.
Chorus
O-ver Here, O-ver Here, buy a bond, buy a 
bond o-vex here.
Show our c a sh . is  backing, our cash is  back­
ing,
The B lue and K ha-ki e t ’ -ry w here;
So p re-p are ! Save yo ur spare I
Send the word, send the word, we "“are there
Won’t you buy a bond, hear the call, good and 
fclear
In t'- rest twice a  year, ner-er fear, nev-er fear. 
Hoist the F lag  and let her fly, We at home 
must buy and buy
Do your lit-tle bit, show your grit, save a bit 
You should buy a  bond, buy a  bond, buy a 
bond
Make a ll oth-ers prpud of you
And the old Red, White and B lu e— (Chorus)
Rev. Melville E. Osborne, the director 
Of Hie Rockland Chorus, desired that 
Mr. Edwards should lead the choruses, 
but look the baton for the closing 
number, two stanzas of “America,” 
with an added 'stanza that Canada has 
been singing during the w ar:
God bless our splendid men.
B rin g  them sa fe  home again.
God bless our m en;
Make them victorious,
Patient and chivalrous,
They are so dear to us,
God save our men.
Members of the Girls’ Rifle Club in 
uniform served as ushers. P apers were 
circulated for membership and nearly 
200 joined, paying the fee of 25 cents 
and 5 cents additional for a book of 
songs. Buttons were given each new 
member. Mrs. Lilian S. Copping, sec­
retary was given a special recognition 
with applause for tier efforts in the 
organization' of the Rockland unit and 
the preparation of the afternoon pro- 
I sram .
! The next meeting will be held in the 
j Methodist church next Sunday at 
! prompt 3 o’clock, the session to last one 
! hour. Special emphasis will be given 
’ the chorus singing old tunes mostly, 
so that everybody can “join in” and 
make a great volume of sound.
Rockland’s unit of the State Liberty 
chorus has started in w ith a rush and 
ought steadily to grow in public inter- 
f est. A singing nation is a  fighting 
nation. “All sing!”
.All New England rejoices that the 
Dr. Muck episode is ended with the 
internment of that obnoxious foreigner 
during ttie war. Ttiat his active con­
tinuation as director of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra lias beftn so long 
perm itlrd  is not at all to the credit of 
the people and Ihe newspapers of New 
England’s chief city.
WINDSOR HOTEL
O P E N  T O  T H E  P U B L I C
F ir e t  C lass S erv ice
Steam Heat Bath* Electric Lights
F. P. KNIGHT. Prop. £t°«ci^ nd’
March this way for your new 
spring suit.
Our ranks are full.
Never a better shoving in 
colors, fabrics and models. 
Never before so easy for 
you to capture just the suit 
that catches your fancy.
T o d a y  s o m e  advanced 
spring styles in special suits 
for young men.
The early buyer has advan­
tages.
New Wash Suits for the li t­
tle ones $1-50 to $3.00.
MA N Y  b a ts  arc b e lo w  p ar  in  q u a lity  a n d  a b o v e  
p ar iu  p r ic e  th is  s ea so n , so  be  
c a r e fu l a n d  b u y  a h a t w ith  a  
g o o d  re p u ta tio n .
t
a lw a y s  a fford  f a l l  v a lu e  m  s ty le  
a n d  q u a lity .
T h e y ’re b e tte r  th a n  e v e r  aHd 
h a v e  p le n ty  o f  s ty le  a n d  co lo r . 
Y o u  are sure to  fin d  y o u r  h a t  
in  th e  w o n d e r fu l c o lle c t io n  o f  
sp r in g  m o d e ls  w h ic h  w e are  
sh o w in g .
L L BLACKINGTON
Clothing and iSboe Dealer
ROCKLAND, MAINE
THE ELKS’ INSTALLATION
Rockland Lodge, W ith E. F. Berry As 
Exalted Ruler, Starts Another Prosper­
ous Year.
The officers of Rockland Lodge, B. P.
O. E., w ere installed last night, and 
the largest gathering of the year were 
present iu honor of tha t interesting co- 
casion. A new member, Ray E. Eaton, 
received llie degree. Before tackling 
the evening's ceremonial the members 
were fortiild w ith a very templing sup­
per, prepared by the m aster hand 
which has been responsible for so many 
good “feeds" during the past w inter. 
As a  fu rther m ark of their appreciation 
the chef w as presented with a purse 
which contained a tidy little sum.
Tiie installing officer was P ast Ex­
alted Ruler John A. Karl, representing 
the Grand Lodge. He was assisted by
P. E. R. A. P. Richardson as grand 
qsquire, and past exalted rulers G. B 
Butler, E. B. MacAllisler, J. H. Hobbs, 
W. \V. Case, F. J. Simonlon and E. s! 
Levensaler, who filled the otl\er offices.
These officers w ere installed: Exalted 
ruler, Edward F. Berry; exteemed lead­
ing Knight, Lucien K. Green; esteemed 
loyal knight, Ensign O tis; esteemed lec­
turing knight, Frank A. Tirrell; secre­
tary, A. \Y. C larke; treasurer, A. H. 
Jones; esquire, C, >V. Proctor; inner 
guard. Dr. XV. H. Sanborn; chaplain, 
George F. Barbour; tiler, E. B. Hastings 
Other officers of the Lodge, not in­
stalled last night, are) Lodge phvsician, 
Dr. XV. Elljngwood; t r u s te e s , 'g . B. 
Butler, E. S. Bird, J. A. Jameson; rep­
resentatives to Grand Lodge, A. J. Tol- 
m an ; alternate, J. H. Hobbs. The new 
committees are :
Patriotic Activities—E. S. Levensaler 
chairman, R. L. Knowlton, E. H. Rose 
Charles XV. Proctor, Robert \V. Jame­
son, Dr. H. E. Gribbin, S. Henry Gardner 
Jr., Thomas J. Foley.
Finance Committee—Lucien K Green 
A rthur S. Baker, M. A. Johnson 
Yisiting—Frank C. Knight chairman 
Adelbert J. Tolman, Robert \V. Packard’ 
Nathan F. Cobb", Nathan B. Allen C. A  
Creighton, E. E. Boynton, J. J. Flanagan 
House and Enterlainm ent-.Ensign 
Otis chairman. A. T. Btackington. 
Charles A. Mitchell, Dr. W. H. Sanborn 
J: N. Southard, Edwin it. Dickev c’ 
\Y. Hills.
Standing and Relief—the elective offi­
cers of the Lodge.
Big Brother—J. H. Hobbs, Dr. T. L. 
McBeath, J. A. Jameson, R. H. Burpee 
and E. E. Boynton.
Fuller-Cobb Co. will hold a Liberty 
•Loan Musical next Saturday evening, 
from 7 to 9 o’clock You are cordially 
, invited to come, w ith your knitting, and 
listen to the patriotic selections 
,, Liberty Bonds will be on sale at a 
j special booth on tKe street floor.
The Golden Cress, wilt hold 'a special 
meeting Wednesday evening.
taSocialCircles
The Dirigo Rifle Club will meet at 
7.30 W ednesday evening in Glover hail. 
A full attendance is' requested;
Mrs. Wilson R! Keene entertained at 
auction Saturday, in honor of Mrs. 
Seaford Smith, whose husband is a t­
tached to the Naval Training Station. 
Mrs. Keene is now spending a few days 
in Portland
Miss Dorothy Moseley of Chicago; who 
lias been spending the Easter vacation 
with her sister, Mrs Ralpn W Hanscom, 
lias returned to Smith College
F. W. Smith has been spending a few 
days with Rockland relatives on his 
way to Yerona from Higtiwood, N. J., 
where he has been spending a pleasant 
w inter w ith his grandson.
Miss Rose McNamara and Mi^s 
Antonia Mclnnis, who have been visit­
ing in Boston the past ten days, arrived 
home Monday.
Mrs. C. F. Simtuons is in Railway, N. 
J., making a fortnights’ visit w ith her 
daughter, Mrs. G. Milton Friese.
Dr. Ruth McBeath returned last Fri­
day from a six weeks’ visit in Cameron 
and Kansas City, Mo.
Charles McDonald i§ ill at his home 
at The Meadows.
Mrs. James Fullerton is a t Knox Hos­
pital for medical treatm ent.
Mrs. Glenn A. Lawrence has returned 
from a visit at her former home in Ells­
worth.
The Thursday Charity Club w ill meet 
this week with Mrs. Grace Harrington, 
P ark  street.
Ttie Universalist circle supper will bo 
held W ednesday in the church vestry 
at G.30.
The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society of the M. E. church will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock a t the 
home of Mrs. F. C. Flint. All ladies of 
the parish are invited-
.A rthur Brewer of the U. S. S. America 
who has made three trips across has 
been home on a short furlough.
Mrs. Ethel Ufford Griffin is slowly re­
covering from an operation for ap- 
pendicitus at the City .Hospital in 
Springfield. Mass. Her ‘father and 
mother are  visiting the son-iq-law, 
James L. Griffin, who is employed in 
that city.
«  *
•The. annual meeting of the Melhebe- 
sec Club, Friday, when Mrs. Georgie 
Glover was hostess, closed a profitable 
and enjoyable season, devoted to the 
study of “Modern Topics.” In view of 
the very wide field, the same study will 
be continued next season. Officers for 
the ensuing year were elected and an 
outing committee was appointed. Ttie 
recital of interesting facts regarding the 
early settlers of w hat is now Rockland 
and those who came to us from foreign 
lands in la ter years, prefaced a talk 
by  Miss Anna Coughlin on “Immigra­
tion’^  The rooms were decorated with 
flags, flowers and a pleasing arrange­
ment of broad ribbons green and white, 
the club colors. The cakp, ice cream 
and candies served were most accept­
able—these sweetless (more or less) 
days. During the season ju s t closed 
the club lias made a contribution to 
Ihe Red Cross, for local work, and has 
also contributed to the National W ar 
Camp Community Recreation Fund and 
to a fund now being raised by the W ar 
Victory Commission for the establish­
ment of “furlough centers" for our 
soldiers in France, Ihe members of 
women’s clubs all over the country- 
composing the General Federation being 
asked lo pay $1 each. Mqs. Suella Shel­
don, president.of the club, who, a t the 
request of the local committee, has 
assisted in the sale of Liberty Loan 
Bonds, received a  gratifying num ber of 
.pledges from members in connection 
with the sale of bonds of the first two 
issues, and is now asking for pledges 
on ttie third loan.
*? «
Ttie Ladies’ Aid ' o f  the Littlefield 
Memorial church will meet w ith Miss 
Mabel Seavey. North Main street,
Maurice A. McKusic, who has been 
spending several months a t Hebron, 
has returned home, much improved in 
health’.
James Rogers has moved from the 
house on W arren stree t to Clarendon 
stree t
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Tillinghast of 
Cambridge, Mass., a re  in the city for 
a few days, guests at the Thorndike. 
Mr. Tillinghast was pastor of ttie 
Universalist church from 1909 to 1911, 
since which time he lias filled pastor­
ales in M assachusetts until la s t ' year 
when he retired from Hie ministry ahd 
is now assistan t manager of the Boston 
office of I. M. Taylor & Co., of New 
York, investment brokers. Miss Ruth 
Tillinghast is a student in the Dr. S ir-  
geht college for physical education, 
Cambridge, and Hie son James is in the 
Gunnery preparatory 'school of W ash­
ington , Conn., w ith the profession of 
"chemistry in view. . ■
The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
church meets tomorrow afternoon, w ith 
business meeting at 5 'and  supper a t 6. 
■The members should prepare for 
sewing.
Leroy Ulmer has gone to Boston, 
where he lias employment.
The Chapin Clash will meet Wednes­
day evening with Miss Edna Payson at 
“The Bicknell.”
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur B. Richardson 
who have been traveling extensively in 
China and Japan since leaving Moscow, 
Russia, sailed Friday from Japan for 
San Francisco, and are expected home 
next month.
Bart Kirk of Hie Milliken Regiment 
now known as the Pioneer Infantry, is 
home from the Southern training camp 
called by the serious illness of his aunt 
Mrs. John Shields.
Mrs. M. R. Pillsbury of Portland is 
spending a few days w ith  Mr. and Mrs.
G. K. Mayo.
Ernest Candage of Myotic, Conn., is 
visiting his former Rockland home after 
an absence of seven years.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cohen and child 
are visiting in New York fo r two weeks
Herbert Philbrook was home over 
Sunday He is still stationed a t Hing- 
ham, Mass.
Miss Ellen Sarlelle who has been in 
the employ of The Qiurier-Gazetle 
since last June, has resigned her po­
sition. and will soon enter the Maine 
General Hospital for treatm ent. S heis 
succeeded in this office by Miss Carrie 
Fullerton, a  Commercial College grad­
uate.
Ivanhoe Temple of Pythian Sisters 
holds it regular meeting tomorrow 
evening with supper at 6. There will 
he work. The Sewing Circle meets in 
the afternoon.
The Relief Corps will hav£ five com­
forters to  tack Thursday'. Picnic supper 
will be served.
The birthday of E. E. Boynton of 
Camden, Sunday, w as made the occa­
sion of a . pleasant dinner party  at 
Jones’ Caffe in Raskin block'. Seated at 
the “anniversary table" w ere .Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Boynton Mrs. Ella Day. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Piper, and Mrs. Martha 
A. Spear
KNOX SUPREME COURT.
Justice Philbrook Is Presiding Over a 
Fairly B usy Session.
Mrs. Bertha Mank pleaded guilty in 
police couri Saturday to assault and 
battery upon Mrs. Amanda Choate, b u t 
took an appeal from the sentence of 
90 days in jail, which was imposed by 
Recorder Tirrell. Mrs. Choate, who is 
a prominent member of Edwin Libby 
Relief Corps, had niissed a hen, and 
called at Mr Mank’s premises to see if 
the missing biddy had strayed there. 
Mrs. Mank became violently angry, and 
according to her own testimony struck 
Mrs, Choate five times over the head 
and shoulders. Mrs. Choate displayed 
unmistakable m arks of the encounter, 
which was witnessed b y ‘ two neigh­
bors. Mrs. Mank claimed that she had 
been pestered by Mrs. Choate who had 
threatened to send Deputy Sheriff 
Kaltoch up if she didn’t open the lien- 
pen and allow an inspection of the 
contents. “I don’t care if the devil 
comes,” Mrs. Mank replied, and judging 
from reports of her m uscular prowess 
she didn’t care. The neighbors who 
testified w ere charged by Mrs. Mank 
w ith being “a mischief making set."
* * » »
Zenas Lawry of Friendship vs Donald 
McDonald of Bath. This is a trespass 
suit, w ith ad damnum placed at §1000. 
Tiie plaintiff w as shipping lobsters 
from Waldoboro to New York, by 
express, and while in transit, a t Bath, 
175 of them w ere seized by the defend­
ant, who is a fish warden Ttie case 
w as opened to a ju ry  yesterday fore­
noon, bu t it early developed in the 
evidence that cases were pending 
against ihe plaintiff in Sagadahoc 
county which had right of way, and at 
the suggestion of the Court Ihe tres­
pass case was taken from the ju ry  and 
continued. One of the cases against 
Mr. Lawry in Bath w as for having in 
his possession 117 short lobsters; and 
the other was the libelling and sale of 
58 legal lobsters in the same shipment, 
from which action on the part of the 
w arden Mr. Lawry had also appealed. 
These several cases are full of legal 
intricacies- and their outcome is being 
watched by lobster ilshenmen and deal­
ers everywhere. The attorneys in the 
Knox county case are R I. Thompson 
for plaintiff and Franklin Fisher of 
Augusta for the defendant 
•  * * *
The case of Mrs. Ora B. Fitch of 
W ashington vs. T he Maine Farm ers' 
M utual Fire Insurance Co. was on trial 
when Ttie Courier-Gazette went lo 
press last Friday. Ttie plaintiff sued 
to recover §200, which she claimed was 
due tier- from the insurance company 
after her buildings had been destroyed 
by fire. The ju ry  returned a verdiCt 
for the full amount, plus interest, 
$220.59.
•  * * *
Katie C. Olsen of Cusliing vs. A. C. 
McLoon & Co. In 1913, while the plain­
tiff and her husband were riding 
through Thomaston their team was 
overtaken by  a motor car owned by 
A. C. McLoon & Co. Ttie horse w as 
frightened into running away, and both 
occupants of the wagon w ere ttirown 
out Mrs. Olsen being badly bruised 
about her shoulders and back and on 
tier head ahd face, leaving, it was 
testified, indentations of the skull and 
the cheek hone. It was also alleged 
that she w as affected m entally for a 
time. The defendants claimed that 
their car was proceeding at normal 
speed, and that it was not until they 
w ere some distance past th a t ttie norse 
became uncontrollable, one of the 
\Vheels catching in a car track and 
causing the vehicle to overturn It is 
also claimed that the driver of the 
motor car 'provided for ample leeway 
in passing the vehicle. Eric H arjula 
acted as interpreter. The verdict was 
for the plaintiff! in the sum of §190. 
The case of Andrew Olsen vs A. C. 
McLoon & Co., arising out of tiie same 
indictment may’ be tried a t the next 
term. Mr. Olsen seeks to recover for 
the loss of his wife’s services. Emery 
is Counsel for the Olsens' and Littlefield 
for the defendants.
* •  * »
Nathan B. Hopkins of Camden 
Frank Rolerson of Camden. This was 
a w rit of replevin to recover two gray 
horses. The plaintiff c la im s 'th a t ho 
had bought Hie horses from T. E. 
Gushee of Camden, giving $200 and 
Holmes note for $100 The note was 
riot paid, and Mr. Gtishee regained 
piosscssslon of Hie animals—only under 
his own power through ttie Holmes 
note, as the plaintiff claims. I t was 
also the contention of Mr. Hopkins that 
Mr. Gushee had not foreclosed on ttie 
note, and that he (ttie plaintiff) had 
the right lo pay the note and receive 
the horses again. In accordance with
Sprir^j K a ^ io i}  S t)ow
' ALL WELCOME'
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
\  j 2.30 TO 4.30
A p r il  9  ar)d 1 0
We cordially invite you and your friends 
Music by Marston’s Orchestra 
Solos by
Mrs. Stanley R. Cushing
W S . S .
VW SAVINGS STAMPS
AUTHORIZED 
-A G E N T  •• 
of the United Starts 
TREASURY DEPT
WALL PAPER SALE
ART & WALL PAPER CO.'
362 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
P o s itiv e ly  th e  L a s t W eek
No cheap papers, but a few good quality, medium 
priced papers and a number of best quality living,din* 
ing and sleeping room papers.
COME EARLY
that right he tendered, it w as testified, 
tiie' am ount due, Mr. Rolerson, the 
defendant, claimed that he bought the 
horses from Mr. Gushee and the latter 
claims that they had become his prop­
erty  through Mr Hopkins’ failure to 
pay tile note. The ju ry  returned a ver­
dict for Hie plaintiff. Littlefield for 
plaintiff; Montgomery for defendant.
* * * *
Couri Echoes.
XV. A. Paul, the court messenger, did 
not know that his name had been 
changed until lie read it “XXL A. York" 
in Friday’s issue. Apologies.
* * * *
Forrest H Bond, the new sheriff of 
iLincoln county, was a visitor a t Hie 
Court House Saturday, and the recipient 
ftf numerous congratulations.
* * * *
Tiie daily newspapers have several 
limes published a report that Jadge 
Philbrook is to change fits resideiice to 
Portland. Asked yesterday by a 
Courier-Gazette reporter in regard to 
tha t proposition, His Honor said : “At 
the present time I am a legal resident
of XX'aterville and my official residence 
in Augusta. There has been some talk 
about my removing to Portland and 
since it was published in Uie news­
papers I have received some ' very 
pleasant le tters from members of (he 
Cumberland County Bar. I have not, 
however, seen my way clear to make 
the change. The severing of home ties 
is not an easy thing to contemplate."
* * * *
Ttie absence of Frank H. Ingraham 
11 As term occasions much regret among 
his fellow members of the Bar and the 
court officials. Daily inquiries are made 
ns to the condition of the invalid, whose 
friends are numbered by the legion.
* * * *
Tiie two Frank Thomases from Gun- 
den served on the same ju ry  yesterday. 
* * * *
Frank B. Miller was called to Augusta 
Saturday where lie was a  witness in a 
civil case which was being tried in 
Kennebec County Supreme Court.
The continued dry  spell sent Hie 
stree t sprinkier'in to  commission Friday.
1
TH IR D
LIBERTY LOAN CLUB
T h e  o p p o r tu n ity  o ffe r e d  in v e s to r s  b y  o u r  w e e k ly  in s ta ll­
m e n t  p la n  n n d e r  th e  F ir s t  a n d  S e c o n d  L ib e r ty  L o a n s  w a s  
a v a ile d  o f  b y  a  la r g e  n u m b e r  o f  p u r ch a se rs .
W e  a re  n o w  o p e n in g  o u r  c lu b  fo r  th e  T h ir d  L o a n  an d  
e x te n d  th e  b a n k ’s fa c i l i t ie s ,  w it h o u t  e x p e n s e , to  th e  p u b -  
l ie .
*1.00  a  w eek  for 5 0  w eeks b uys  a  *50  00 bond 
$2 00  a  w eek fo r 5Q w eeks b u y s  a  *100 .00  bond
A p p lic a t io n  b la n k s  fo r  su b sc r ib e r s  w h o  in te n d  to  p a y  in  
fu ll ,  o r  b y  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  p la n  o f  fo u r  p a y m e n ts , are  
n e a r ly  r e a d y  fo r  d is tr ib u tio n .
B o n d s  p a id  fo r  in  f u l l l i e f o r e  M a y  4  w il l  b e  re a d y  fo r  d e ­
l iv e r y  in  M a y .
Security Trust Co.
APRIL 1918.
Calk ofjbc count
Com:o? Neighborhood Eventi
,_Qrrtrf Roll**! jniiatpd. shoi(t In
-l TM M Sttn.' _
**» ' _£junch;n« «f schooner Hla Pierce
i f f 1, •*, .j,e Cobb y a rd  
flwrl •* ", sea’ idt- Clmpter o f C anden vhrtta 
Apr; '  E ".j Chapter of Rockland, 
fioa*'" _-Vem on Stile* Concert a t Uni- 
it"  , iUn h. .befleat of Bed Croan.
- - -  Patriots Dae.
i l 1' . - .  Baptist Men's League regu lar meet-
> i , r . ated lecture by Rev Dr. Phelps on
FULLEE-COEIB COMPANY
..,__patriotic supper a t Thorndike Hotel
‘ .  .lees of Merchants’ Association.
> -htiox County Teacher*’ contention 
inu. High School Building.
" '.’ -Liberty Chorus sings at the Metho-
1 ,1, i i  s  p. m.
Ladies day with supper and danee .
B. -  Thomastnn High School presents
j  ' Rebellious Jan e ”
- — Thomistun—Sum m aje sa le  fo r 1
j  Bdl Cross
L.neroek T alley Pomona meets with | 
" valley Grange. Rockland.
- Ladies’ day with supper and dance :
Washington High School gradu- 1
Ladies’ day with supper and dance '
"  -Third annual Knoz-W aldo High
, . |r  Festival in Camden.
S.a'.e (smeention of Non-partisan !
, Lewiston.
-primary election.
'7 —Chautauqua week in Rockland.
Ha
ss of
ir<U W. 
'fire. Hefresh-
H jpf Oirps will have no simper j 
.: v night, but the meeting will I 
, t  the usual hour.
•igU Huntley w a s ' home fro m ’ 
; ,;x over Sunday. He is expect- !
,Ply trip Overseas. 
un'A. Glover has hoved into the 
n Grove street which he rece n t-1 
from the Cobb estate. 
Pennypack has been discharg- ; 
rgo of hard coal for Thorndike 
T h e r e  were 1100 tons in the
• .ieparlment went to the Head! 
Buy yesterday afternoon, to figh t!
. .  •»•.* which was of threatening j
DB.
, Webster w as made hdppv last ■
receiving a le tter from his s o n ,! 
u Webster, announcing his safe j
1 inr France.
>r! Bay, who was form erly al-
g a r u e iw t  d e p a r t m e n t
STREET FLOOR
L a d ie s* a n d  M isses’ C oats
#
% in  R v a r ie ty  o f  s ty le s  to  s e le a t  f r o m — n e w  sh a d es  in
d a y  P e k in  B in e , R o o k ie , a lso  B r o w n , T a u p e , G ra y , 
G r e e n , N a v y  a n d  B la c k .
M a ter ia l a re  v e lo u r , s ilv e r to n e , g a b a r d in e  and  s e r g e ,
s Price tron $18.50 to $39.50
M isse s’ a n d  W om en's S u its
In  a  v a r ie ty  o f  s ty le s ,  c o lo r s  and m a ter ia l* .
Priced from $22.50 to $39.50
W  e  a r e  s h o w in g  a v e r y  c h o ic e  c o lle c t io n  o f  
E to n  a n d  P o n y  C o a t S u its . M a n y  m o d e ls  
a re  b ra id  tr im m e d , o th e r s  a re  e m b r o id e r e d .  
M iss e s ’ s iz e s
» Priced from $25 to $39.50
W e  a ls o  ca r ry  m o d e ls  in  s u it s  fo r  th e  la r g e  
w o m en . S iz e s  41  to  4 9
Priced from $25 to $39.60
M a te r ia ls  s e r g e s , p o p lin  an d  g a b a r d in e
BUY LIBERTY BONDS
FULLER-C0BE COM PANY
„ ____________________ _ Rev. J .  Edward Newton, who is a t Relatives of Laforest May received
,‘ 7he Battleship Georgia, is Present located at Portsm outh Navy w o rd  Saturday that he  has arrived, in 
m Hampton Roads, on a ten- Yard* delivered his address ’T racking  France. The news came. from. Austin 
• lough, looking tine and feeling the Troops in France.” a t the church in Pease of Portland, whose son, Harold 
. '  W oodlords Sunday. Thurlow Pease—a cousin of Mr. M a y ,
-'-iriier Samoset. recently taken Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Thorndike, who had also ju s t  arrived in France.
..... government, is now run-! ha** been occupying the Charles Mor- One year ago today the Naval Militia 
y  Boston, to which port s h e l ton house on Masonic stree t during th e 1 hoys left Tor Commonwealth Pier. They 
. n the'last’ of the week by Eli- " in te r  are moving back to their home ar” now widely scattered, some being in 
* Jn 1 on upper Limerock stree t. , sliips in the w ar zone and some on
' (V  B»h Ott repertoire for the i Director Edwards has left w ith Mrs. *m ?s  in ° fF  own w a te rn -b u t all. thank 
Tu-Mla^? - S t  S ?  Ta>"«!"!<SbPPinF. secretary of the Rockland i ^  *re ahve and uninjured.
Workman were b u s y  Saturday repair- 
. Lng the steps to ttie  ^Metnodist vestry. 
This is the penalty of the strenuous | 
usjge which they have received since... 
I Pastor Osborne began filling the vestry 
to overflowing at the Sunday night 
meetings.
Recent graduates of Ike ‘ Rockland
Commercial College are: Helen D avis'
and Ruth Grafton, Tbomaston; Helen 
McCobb, Center Lincolnville; Catherine, 
Rollins, W arren: Carrie Fullerton and 
Frances Knovvlton. Rockland. Miss j 
Dorothy Weed of Rockport completed 
; a special course in stenography and 
typewriting. New students enrolled a re : 
Dana S. Newman, W hrren: M innie:
Thompson, Rockport, and Edna Payson, 
Rockland.
The meeting of the Woman’s Mission 
Circle of the Universalist church will 
; be held Wednesday afternoon at 3.30 
in the church parlors. Chapters ltj and j 
17 of Fisher's History will be the sub- j 
ject of discussion. The watchword for 
the day will be "Kindness.” Ail mem- j 
bers holding mite boxes are asked to j 
i either bring o r  send them to the church ' 
at this time <Jr to notify one o f  the ; 
members of the committee, who are 
Mrs. Vivian Roberts, Miss Maude P ratt 
I and Miss Myrtle Herrick.
A large ami enthuiastic audience j 
greeted Bob Ott and his Musical Coin-: 
edy at Park Theatre last evening. Mr. 
Ott lung ago established a reputation i 
j ror clean, wholesome comedy with real i 
singing and dancing and each return 
engagement has but served to increase j 
: the circle of Mr. Oil’s admirers. Due of! 
Ihe unusual features is the small 
change in both principals and chorus 
from the last engagement here. This 
j is •perhaps one secret of Mr. Ott’s suc­
cess. his ability to keep intact his com­
pany and is a recommendation in itself, 
Many special attractions will be intro- 
i iluced during the week, announcem ent1 
i of which will be made from day to day. 
The entire program will be changed i 
daily. Di order to p r o v e  he’s all Ameri­
can but his make-up, Mr. Ott will give 
away Friday night a *50 Liberty Bond.
THE LATEST WAR WORD.
This morning’s despatches say that ■ 
Lhe Teutons have abandoned their 
designs on the great supply center at j 
Amiens having been unable to penetrate j 
the solid line dung out by the Allies.; 
The Germans have now changed their 
tactics and have started a new offen­
sive on buth the allied flanks, hoping 
in this manner to w iden the Allied line' 
and reduce the danger from th e ir ; 
counter attack. The American troops • 
have reached the tiring line, and more! 
soldiers are being sent from the United 
States as rapidly as ships can be pro-' 
videfl. President Wilson lias assured i 
King George that this country will put 
its \vhole strength into the war.
A P>
submarine Girl •’’ Thurs- unit. ==ta ,e  L iberty Chorus, copies of The "om en  of the Congregational; ---------------- --
Fish;’’ Friday. “T hree: the- music of the various songs.of Lib- church will serve a supper in Odd Fel- OWL’S HEAD,
turda'v “The Merrv ’Tty. which may be purchaser at her hows hall Thursday at 0.30 o'clock. A ?nndav’ w3 s a red le tte r day with our
studio, 39 Limerock street. meeting of the parish will follow, at people for we had the pleasure of
K-. g HfiW- Council .has another big The monthly meeting of the executive c S s e d . 'T f ^ l  a t t e n d  t s d i ^  grerted by® a
,r , •..’..snect ihp dale b^in* tile board of the Knox County Chapter Red _ . , . , , . . . i E- E- Longlej. wno was greeted D> a
Kro.lV There is s u in g  Cross will be held W ednesday, April 10. t % ™ T e  l > n 7  ■ fU|? ^  ^ ‘y lh6 whole Sunday
. u se  crop of candidates and. at i p. r.»„ at headquarters. Business remained to the preaching
aulher of those suppers same of i= e v  -  - t r a n s a c t ,  and ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
Mr. P ajson  w as endorsed b> the Owl yip?. Eva Green and two children.
Club some weeks ago. The field now i h h h . nf k- ,•
A daughter^was born Sunday to  M rs . |seem3 w  be free for ex-Sheriff Tolman, ( S ° er^ b ! V? r r tu m e d  to Rockland ;
, . ,, , , . ,  . Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Coffey and
body which w as once IitUe daugbterf and Mrs. O. A. Crockett, 
see ing ns sea p. | w i10 have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
All who heard Dr. 'William B yron: | ra Fennev, have returned to their 
Furbush last year on his visit to Rock-!hom e in Rockland.
Nile. sp,.3r has 'en listed  in the Naval PresenL 
Wi.<iion sL i’tion as first class machinist's
.did will report .a t Chatham, Herman W. Payson, whose husband is who is said to be itching to become a 
—. ' morrow for active duty. He ; now serving in France w ith -the Ameri-
- sed of his automobile rep m r: can Expeditionary’ Force. So far as this
- — - The departm ent gets a very paper knows she is the first soldier’s 
Hi et-iit young man. child burn in this city since the w arbe-
T members of the Thursday Q iari- gan. The Boches m ust look out when
lb will have charge of the work Rapa Payson gets that news, 
a ' - Rnl Cross rooms. Friday o f 'th is  Ladies’ Day, w ith supper and dance 
•, The club voted to give *10 to at the Elks’ Home today, w ith Mar- 
.>■ , uis-. <nd urgently invite every slon’s four-piece o rch es tra  The house 
• i-: ..f ;he Red Cross to be present committee announces the following dates
: I--1-! in the work. * of these festivities for the spring
T!.. recent bowMw ■ m a t^ i the ' m o n th s:.T h u rsd ay , Aptil IS; Tuesday
-  alleys, between Clarence Barn- , Ma> «> Tuesday, May 21. Members and 
i r,i Harry Phillips, resulted in a " e  requested to note Uiat the
r> for the la tte r by a score o t : dates will not, as- previously, follow the 
: B ' 9fo. His lfi strings included meeting nights.
which were better than 100, the The Dairy Division of the United 
being 118. B arnard also hail S tates Department of .Agriculture is 
::\e strings better than 100 putting on a  nation-wide campaign by
King Solomon Temple Chapter co n ,' js hopes to convert the enormous
’ d the Mark M aster degree on Ham- •uno,un‘ ,ott mi1^  wtuch„  18 n0("
w • -t.-r. Dr. Harry Richards, Jud- j in to cot age cheese. It is esti-
- h i. wrouse and Patrick Langevine i m aled ‘f . a11 the w aste skim  milk 
71' - : , v  night and will have work \ made in'°  cott,a« e ch^ 8e the,
. Pad and Most Excellent de ra tes  1 W r i e r  of pounds r e s u l t iy  would eqtlgl 
at :his week's meeting when a large 
rktss is expected.
land, when he spoke at the Father and 
Son Banquet in Temple hall, will want 
to hear him again Friday night at the 
First Baptist Church, when he speaks 
before a public meeting on “Boys and 
G irls After the W ar.” Dr. Furbush is 
a world renowned speaker on the sub­
ject or .cliild life and has w ritten a __
number of books and pamphlets deal- , program
ini£ w it h  c h i ld  n u r t u r e .  H e i s  a n  e lO - ;y farcli— The Star* aud Stripes Forever, 
q u e n t  s p e a k e r ,  w i t h  a  f in e  s e n s e  o f  i _  _ M argaret Young
The girls and boys held an entertain­
ment at Mrs. Sarah Young's hail. F r i- ; 
day evening. It was a great surprise to j 
both the au d ien ce 'an d  the ea rn e st: 
workers, as they had” only two weeks 
Jo prepare. The people showed their i 
patriotism by large attendance and felt j 
repaid after listening to .the following
treat Friday night. The general p u b lic  Recitation, ~ L il li is  K e«l
is invited but parents, both fathers and I Beading—“Our Volunteers,” Pearl. Borgurson 
mothers, are urged to b e  present. JSolo-Somc,h.re a voice la c u i g j^  ^  
The steamship City of Bangor arrived : K ecU ation-vvhat Becam e of a Ll| -Uzabeth ge .d 
a t 9.30 Saturday forenoon, bringing Song by girls—America, Here's^AJy Bov.
' inter, doing a splendid business, 
oil is the original m ystery man, 
aystery being to explain why he 
> ,unger and younger each year.
■ ijldn’t explain it a t The Courier-j 
ifiice yesterday.
: owners in the eily cemeteries- 
have not already made a rran g e -,
the yearly beef consumption. Miss Jen­
nie Minnick, agent for Maine, w ill visit 
j Knox countv, dates to be announced.
T ^ t r e m r t e  has’been 'trav - j A meeting for the i n n in g
:::r-.ugh New York Stale during * SPrvlce C ,lb for -a “,,:,r  .loin* hosiness ; m uniform w as held in the High
School building Saturday afternoon and 
, the to women present w ere unani­
mously in favor of the m ovem ent Mrs.
IC. F. Snow briefly outlined the object 
: of such a club which is to provide an 
attractive room or rooms for the use 
of the boys, where they may have free­
dom and recreation during their leisure 
” w: i the Rockland Cemetery As- hours la J  flnd the “home feeling.” 
far the. care of their lots for j vY. 0. Fuller w as tem porary ehair- 
Hung year should make arrange-; man of lhe meetmg and Mrs. E. K.
- v:di the association. This will | Leighton, secretary. These officers
for their lots, but will a s - ; w ere elected: President. Mrs. C. F.
a '!i-‘ general plan to have the gjj.y.x-; secretary, Mrs Ensign Otis; 
' r.-.s in. a_.respectable condition. treasurer, Mrs. George \Y. Smith. A
- a. the 5-year old son f i t Capt. committee w as appointed to choose an 
ir L’ in. was never born to be kill-! executive board and to report a t the
Pi vying on the deck of a vessel at j next meeting which will held in the 
•v's yard a few days ago, the little i High School building Saturday, April 13, 
■V fell backward through an  open at 3 o’clock.
'h vnd landed in lhe bottom of lh e  , -------------------
i t  :• • ’ below. His head w as ' “Novelty Night” a t the Arcade sounds 
aha! lacerated and one arm  w as good, doesn't i t 7 AYe w ere told it was 
• ■ti. but the youngster w as able to J something entirely new to Rockland, 
k  .a t didn't know a  tiling about I but fu rther than tha t, well your guess 
■ ej- n: untiT' fold about it. Ttvo is as good as ours. W e’re going to
- by a doctor made him as good as j find out though.—advt
about 100 passengers and a large 
quantity of freight, most oP which was 
consigned to Rockland and Camden.
Although the Penobscot river is now 
open to navigation as far as Bangor, 
the steamboat made Belfast its terminus 
on this trip, and returned to Boston last 
night. Capt. A. E. Rawley was in com­
mand of the Bangor, and Charles Crock­
ett and .Harry W hilney w ere the pilots 
and Frank Pierce w as purser. Capt.
Everett Thompson w as in command of 
the steam er Mineola, which connected 
with the Boston bo a t on the Bluehill 
route, and Capt. Harry D. Shute was 
in command of the steamer Monhegan, 
which is running on the Bar Harbor
route. The City of Bangor’s visit w a s ; Teknr'swward, hiT^'usin.
especially welcome in view of the fact Sophy steward, hi* cousin, ___ _____ _
that the lffie had been closed 70 davs. MiUincton. a. friend, Leon* Bead
The connecting lines had been closed ' Bis1*«P.8b«  the closing address
90 davs, a record which has no equal «** a J  *anf  ‘he S tar Spangled Banner, 
anyw here in Supt. Sherman’s diary, follow,ng the entertainm ent refresh- 
The ice blockade is now a thing of the | custard pie and coffee were
Recitation— Schol C trl's T rials, Leona Reed 
Solo— In the Sweet Lonj; Ago, Ph yilise Dyer 
Dialogue— Four Celebrated Characters—
Little Red Riding Hood, Isabel. Bain
Cinderella. Beulah Merrimau
Sleeping Beauty, Helen Fenny
Gold Spinner. Bernice Meservey
Song—Goodbye Broadw ay, Hello France, Sadie 
Young. Vera Bishop. Arlene Saw yer and 
Leona Rend.
Recitation—Our Boys, D oris Dobbins
Colloquy—-'A Slight Misunderstanding’*
Old Lady, Peart Borgerson
Tramp, Sadie Young
Song— Where the River Shannon Flows, Phyllis 
Dyer and Hilda and Lin a Hildeu.
Colloquy— The Wrong Baggage 
Characters
Horatio Holt, a wealthy bachelor, Mervin Foster 
Jane, his servant. Nellie Reed
John Wilson, h is coHege chum, Albert Dyer 
Mrs. Steward, his aunt, Arlene Sawyer
Mr Steward, his uncle. M anford Haddocks 
Vera Bishop 
Sadie Young
past btit will not soon be forgotten.
FOR S A L E — P a ir of young grey work horses, 
5 and 7  re ars old. Apply at JAM ESO N Sc 
B E V E R A G E  CO.’S . 2Stf
served in the dining room. Dancing 
followed, the-m usic for which was fur- 
fu rm shedby  the Dyer Brothers. The
FOR S A L E —Two Dump C arts, pair of Double 
Work Harnesses, a  Hay R ack and Jigger Apply 
to JAM ESO N Sc B E V E R A G E  C O , Rockland 
istf
WANTED— Table and Kitchen Girls, a t B U R ­
TON HOUSE, Union.
* mer City of Bangor which is I ~  
a running on the Boston and B an-,
'■ ■ »Hte was built in 1394 a t  East Bos- |  
by Williain Mc-Kie and made her 
' trip to th is city Jane 16. in cora- 
i of Captain Dtis Ingraham, who 
'  :>r master until the City of Rock-: 
k i went on the line in 1901 Captain j 
,-1'  who has served as first pilot on J 
” '  JP for a number of years w as i n ! 
•m,ind. and made the quickest land-| 
taat has been made at Rockland fo r;
’ ' -ral years.
“ be absence of the president of th e : 
dis’.ein Club the program this week 
be in charge 0f Mrs. Copping, to !
: sii inability to fulfill a part or any 
‘t-rt request should be reported at 
;• e- The requests already given to 
'■ Blackington are “Autumn.” Miss 
“Ah! Rendimi,” Miss Davis:
“b, 'ertio and piano. Miss Jordan,
Li Mrs. French; Katisha's Aria.
"  Lawrence; “spriBg Song.” Mrs.
; “i'Jde la Gera,” Mrs. F ro st:' 
h 'm eaD i "-trow ,” Miss FoIIett: 
Ride.” A&ss Follett. Mrs. Berry:
* f r  m Henry VHI,” Mrs. French 
’ i Mas Follett; “O Mis Fernando,” 
•Teorge; “Les Adieux,” Sfiss Jor- 
: - rrxntes AYaltz" Miss Carini;'1
'lisehllaisfk” Mrs. Howard; “Country, 
Mrs Wight. Mrs. Saftiprn:j 
" ” iver Ring," Mrs. Stevens:
'  1 -n: Overture.” M isses Bird and 
' -*?lu. Are there o thers? •
“ R.'bekahs w ill hold another: 
*’■ Odd Fellows’ hall W e d n e s d a y  
April 10. Admissioa 17c and
THE WIGHT CO.,
4 3 5  M A I N  ST.
CASH Grocers 
and Seedsmen
I*ADI r CVDI1D1918 s3rrnP frOT? onr re"uJar
O  T I t U r  shipper at FarmiDgton, Maine
H k |I d  1 1 0  invoice from the Conn. Valley
UNIUNO 1 2  ib s  fo r  2 5 c ,  6  lb s  1 3 c , 3  lb s  7 c
W o r c e s te r  S a lt  4  lb  b a g  9 c , 8  lb  b a g s  1 8 c
Ivory- S a l t ........................................  • ~  *9c a  P k g
P O T A T O E S, Same Kind, 3 3 c  P e c k , 1 .3 6  B u sh e l
G L A D IO L A  B U L B S j R ip ley^ s, from Cambridge, 
W i s c o n s i n .
P R U N E S , Large Meat Sweet Prunes 2  lb s  fo r  2 9 c
THE WIGHT CO., 4 3 5  STREET
M PIR
THEATRE
TODAY ONLY
Miss Ann Murdock
IV
“The Beautiful 
Adventure”
In F iv e  Acts
"TH£ HIDDEN HUD”
LKO COMEDY 
PATHE NEW S
39c. 28-29
Wednesday and Thursday
“They’re OH”
Wiih ENID BENNETT
A  rap id -fire  r a c in g  s to r y  o f  a  
G I R L , a M A N , a n d  a M I L ­
L I O N  D O L L A R S
“ RED ACE”
K e y s to n e  C om ed y  
A n d  a  F o rd  W e e k ly
PAGE THREE
Foot of Elm, ROCK LAND
W O R T H Y  OF SPE C IA L  N O TICE
I
I
Attractive Bargains For Ladies
Ladies’ Vici Pony lace shoes ..............................  $3.49
Ladies' Russet Shoes, cloth top ...........................  $3.98
Ladies’ Ipswich Lisle Hose, black and white .......  19c
Darning Cotton 12 spools for ...........'......................  22o
Clark’s 0. N. T. Mercerized Crochet, 3 f o r ................  25e
J. A P. Coates Thread, 6 spools f o r ...........................  25c
3,000 yards Basting Thread for .”. ............................... 25c
Silkotine, 6 spools for ............................................... 25c
New Line Ladies’ Muslin Underwear at a great bargain 
Large assortm ent Ladies’ Dress Skirts ju s t in, which 
will be sold at prices to fit your purse.
Crepe de Chine'W aists,-now ........... S2.98, $3.49, S3.98
Georgette Crepe ................ A...................$4.98. $598, S6.S8
Ladies’ Heatherbloom Petticoats, in all co lo rs.... $1.98
Ladies’ Boston-made Dresses..................98c, $1.49, $1.98
Middy Blouses, all kinds, from .................... 89c o $2.98
New Line Silk Dresses jn s t in
Goodrich guaranteed Raincoats .........  $4.98.$5.98,$8.S8
S1.25 and $1.50 W aists; now 79c and 98c
Ladies Bath Robes.................................. $3.98, $4.98, $5.98
$1.25, $2.00 and S3.50 Kabo Corsets, 98c. S1.69, $2.98
Girls’ Shoes .........« ......................... „.. $1.69, $1.98, $2.19
Girls’ Rubbers .................................................................. 49c
Goodrich guaranteed Raincoats ................  $3.98, S4.98
Girls’ Dresses, 6 to 14................................ 98c, $1.19, $1.98
Girls’ Dresses, 2 to 6.............................39c, f>9c, 98c, $1.49
Save Money On Sweaters
Ladies’ Anqora Sweaters, reg. value S8; now ...$5.98 
Perfect Knit Sweaters lor Men and Women, 98c, $1.49 
Sweater Coats for Boys and Girls__ 8Sc, $1.19, $1.49
Exceptional Opportunity For Men
Williams Mule Skin Shoes ...................................... $1.98
Williams Granite Calf Shoes .................................... $2.98
Williams Chrome Cali ............................................  $2.49
Williams Brown Granite Calf ................................  $2.49
Williams Brown Elk and Elk Sole Shoes .........  $2.98
Williams Goodyear Welt .......................................  $4.98
A guarantee goes with every pair of these shoes.
Men’s Oneita Knit Standard Underwear ...................  69c
Men’s Oneita Knit Standard Union Suits __  98c, $1.39
Men’s Hose, ......................................... 1 2 4 c, 15c, 19c. 29c
Men’s Pants of every descriptnon, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Men’s Work Sturts .......................................................  sic
Men’s Work Shirts, reg. price $1.00 and $1.25; now 89c
Men’s $15 Suits ........................................................ $10.98
MenV $18 and $20 Suits ........................................... $15.98
Men’s S22 and $25 Suits ........................................... $18.50
Men’s Gnaraneed Raincoats $3.98, $5.98, $7 98, $9.98
Men’s Elastic Ribbed Underwear ...........................  79c
Large assortm ent ot Hats .................... 98c, S1.98, $2.98
Men’s Caps ....................................................  49c, 69c, 98c
Yale Dress S hirts............................ 98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2J8
Men’s Overalls........................... .’............... 69c, $1.19, $1.49
Canvas Gloves......................................... 9c, 124c, 15c, 19o
Men’s Rubbers ...............................................69c, 98c, $1.19
Boys’ Williams Goodyear Welt, fibre s o le .............. $3.49
Boys’ Williams Heavy School Shoes ...$2.49, $2.79, $2.98
Boys’ School Shoes ..............................  $1.69, 51.98, 52.19
Boys’ $6.50 and $7.50 Suits, now ............  $4.98 and $5.98
Boys’ Wool Suits, 4 to 9 ...................... $1.98, $3.98, $4.98
Boys’ Wash Snits ..............................  69c, 98c, $1.49, $2.49
Boys' Bell Shirt? .......................................  69c, 79c, 98c
Boys’ Pants, blue and grey ......................98c,- $1.19, $1.49
proceeds from the ball, after the bills 
are paid,'w ill tea to trie Red Cross.
BORN
FaleS;—Ruekand. at B ritt  Maternity Home. 
A pril y, to Mr. and Mrs Charles Faies, a sou 
Greene— Rockland, A pril 1 , to Mr. ami Mrs. 
Merle V. Greene, a daughter— Em ily Letitia.
Davidson— Koekand. April 7. at S ilsby Hos­
pital. to Mr. and Mrs. A. R . Davidson o f Thom- 
aston, a son— W illis Fitch*
Morton— East Union, March 29, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Morton, a daughter— Dorothy 
May.
McLaughlin— Tenant's Harbor. A pril 5, to
Mr. and Mrs. W allace M cLaughlin, a son 
Payson— Rockland, A pril 7, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman W Payson, a daughter—Louise Mae.
Cueeiniello— Rockland, A pril 7. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Domenico Cueeiniello, a daughter
Harper—Rockland, A pril S, to 3ir. and Mrs 
Frank R. Harper, a daughter.
Smallwood— Patten, Me.. March 10 , to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred R. Smallwood, a son
Upham— North Union, March 12 , to Mr and 
M is. W. M. Upham, a  daughter— Shirley Ireue.
JENNIE S. HARVEY
Private Instruction by Appoint­
ment Wei. and Thurs. Afternoons
TEMPLE HALL, ROCKLAND
Latest changes in the One Step, Waltz* 
Fox Trot, Jazz
Can you do the Camourlage Turn? 
If not, you should learn.
PH O N E M R S . H E L E N  C R O S S -4 6 0  
F o r  A p p o in trilfcn ts fo r  le s so n s o r fo r  
P r iv a te  E v e n in g  C la s se s  i7T35
l o o k : l o o k :
I have jn s t made some ex tra  nice
SO U R  KROUT
It is white, juicy and crispy,' now is a 
good time to buy it  “for summer use. 
All you have to do is put it up in glass 
jars put ..n new rubbers and keep in a 
dark, cool place. I also have
S alted  D andelion G reens, Pore  
H orse K adlsh .V egetable Salad , 
Cbow Chow, Cabbage, Par­
sn ip s . e tc . For sale by
Telephone 
T H E  H IG H L A N D S
MARRIED
Went worth-Maddejfc—B u r Harbor, A pril 4. 
Charles! B . Wentworth oC Rockport and Miss 
B erths C. Madden of B a f  Harbor.
Grant-Hinckley— Rockland, A pril 6. Rev. J  
; L. Corson, Lemuel A  Grant and Abbie R.
I Hinckley, both of Rockland.
Curtis-M ynk—Rockland, A pril S, by_ O. E 
i Flint.
, Marik.
a i 
. J .  P-, Wesley A. Curtis and E va M.
W itham-Sadler— Deer Isle. A pril 1 , by Rev 
! O J .  Guptill, Mrs. Minnie A. William o f E lls ­
worth and Eugene M. Sadler of Sunshine.
Weed-Eaton— Deer Isle, A pril 1. by Rev. O. 
J .  Guptill, Miss Vivian O. Weed and Halma 
H. Eaton, both of Sunshine.
Rines-Jones— North Warren. A pril 6. by Rev. 
W. H Lakin, John Bines o f East Waldoboro 
and Hattie Jones of Warren.
NOVELTY
At the
A R C A D E
DIED
Grant—Thomastun, A pril 7, Hiram Grant, 
agvil ST years ,
Bumps— Thomaston. A pril '*, E . R. Bumps, 
aged -'ll years, 4 mouths, 26 days.
Robbins—Southwest Harbor. March 26, Capt 
Howard P. Robbins, aged 8 1 years, former 
fcee|>er of Rockland Breakw ater Light.
Card of Thanks
\Yc ivisti to thunk our neighbors and 
; friends for their kindness during the 
iilness and death of uuc husband and 
; father. Marion Hamilton, and for floral 
I offerings at the funeral, 
j Mrs. Bertha Hamilton, William Hamil- 
! ton, Marcia Galway.
T O f l O R R O W  N I G H T
Marston’s Orchestra
i! T H E A T R E  4
A L L  T H IS  W E E K MATINEE 2 EVENINGS
P R I C E S M A T IN E E  : A d u lts  2 5 c ,  C h ild ren  1 5 c  N IG H T S: 5 0 c , 3 5 c ,  2 5 cINCLUDING THE WAR TAX
-is the great war 
time sweetmeat
—  th e  benefit, the  
pleasure, the economy 
of a 5c P ack age  of 
WRIGLEY’S
— has made it the fa­
vorite “sweet ration” 
of the Allied armies.
— send it to your friend 
at the front:
— it’s th e  handiest, 
longest-lastin g  re­
fre sh m e n t  he can 
carry.
CHEW IT AFTER 
EVERY MEAL
The FlavorCHAPPED
THREE KINDS
WHI
h f m iSh
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Professional and Business Cards G U E R N S E Y  O N  T H E  W A R
D r. B. V. S w eet D r. M ary E. Reuter
O steopathic P h y sic ia n s
ROCKLAND
Telephone 323 36 School Street
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
»  B U M M E R  S T . .  R O C K L A N D ! M E .
O r n o a  H o c * * —U ntil 9 ». m 
p . m. Telephone 204.
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
- D E N T I S T -
4 0 7  MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
A bove H uston -T uttle Bookstore 
T E L E P H O N E  CO NN ECTIO N
D R .  L A W R Y ~
23 OAK STREET
Former Congressman Speaks A t Glencove— W. M. Pen­
nell Talks On Conserving Maine’s Water Power.
The Gleneove schooltiou.se w as filled houses, in cold w eather the streams 1 
to capacity Friday evening the Apni | S J K S
meeting of the Social center. 1 ,,e i,iie six months. A person who says! 
musical feature consisted of th re e , n lat heating by electricity is cheaper 
songs by Mrs \gnes Shaw Pendleton than coal either does not know what 
of Rockland, two songs by Miss Cqrleen he is talking: Jtbout. or he is trying t
deceive. There is a loss of about 10 
rn?lJr> 1 " .  I,'™,!1 per cent of power in transmission. InROCKLAND i s o lo s  Dy .Master Hrainerd Paul of Hock- m] j w ealher a„  houses call for the
Telephone 172 • p o rL , *'lrs \ ; ' lbe„  ' ' “a Vt ister maximum, amount of lieat at tiie same______________________________________________________________< y i panist for Mrs. Pendleton .and Master Ume Jt ,s nQt possible t0 heat the
_  _  _ T  I 0  n iIT U  U n D U lT U  l>an1’ and,M iss Annie M^QuarI1e '  farm er’s home If the State furnishedDR I H DAMON JnS. T. L. & RUTH MCBEATH M iss Bn,z" T s a“ OmPan'*‘- • „ hApifr heat at the same rate  it would be al / l \ *  v l«  l i e  K / r i l  I V I 1 Jiiw * ».« w  i i u i i i  m v w b n  ■ ■■ speakers were former Sheriff .  charged the extra
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS | William M. Pennell of Cumberland 1 nS?“ ff«rd it- TheD E N T I S T
boo C o r . P o rk  and M a in  S u a o ts
38 Union SI.
iours 9 %. m. to 4 p. m. Evenings ana Sun-
R o c k la n d ,  M e . ; county, a resident of Portland, and ex- j simple‘ cost of a ttr ib u tio n  to scattered
■ O P jn ^ T a e e d e y  and B a tu r ta j  E r o r i i g a .  J  " ' w g a i  Ttt liomes would be so expensive tha t no-
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
591 MAIN ST., DOCKLAND
N o xt D oo r to T b o rn d ik o
Tel M2 M 9 t f
I. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(ico oB esom  TO d * .  » . * .  n u i u e )
T r t tt*  All Dom sftlo Anlmala
O F T IC E , K E BID E K C *. AKD H O SP IT A L  
192 Llmerock 8treet, Rockland 
Rhono 191 1
-----------------------------  rj r
I Congressman Frank E. Guernsey of
| Dover. .Mr. Pennell’s subject, . ^ " i h e  ! body Would undertake 'it .M r. Pennell 
W ateipowere, was presented from the hag t£llk(,d w jth ali 0f the principal 
view-point of corporate owners p. . men w h0 are interested in water-power, 
—aid it is claimed that there is one mil- and w jth one exception they are in 
lion horse-power undeveloped w ater- fayor of keeping the power in the State, 
'pow er in the State, and i lhat ^00’(^  Guernsey On the War
Mr. Guernsey spoke on “W ar and Its
ater-
i____  __ and that 500,000
' horse-power might .be had by increased 
storage basins. It i s  claimed tha t were Problem s.” He has had nine years’ ser-
STATE OF MAINE
Treasurer's Office, Augusta, A pril 1 ,  10 18 .
Upon the following townships or tracts of land in Knox County not liable 
to be taxed in any town, the following assessments have been made for the 
State and County Taxes for the year 19 1 8 : *
KNOX COUNTY WILD LAND S
ANDREW S ISLA N D , part of. being all of said island, excepting 
“ The Neck,”  so called. Said  island, with the exception noted is 
reputed to he owned by Thomas Dwyer and contains one 
hundred acres, more or ’ less,
ANDREW S ISLA N D , part o f, being that part o f said Island 
known as “ The Neck,”  with building thereon. Said  part of 
island Is reputed to he owned by Elmer RacklifT and contains 
twenty-five acres, more or less,
B A R  ISLAN D. Raid island Is reputed to be owned by E. V.
Shea and contains five acres, more or less,
BIRCH ISLAN D. Raid island is reputed to be owned by Thomas 
Dwyer and contains eight acres, more or less,
CROW ISLAN D. Said island is reputed to be owned by Aiden G.
Shea and contains four acres, more or less,
DIX ISLAN D. Raid Island, with buildings thereon, Is reputed 
to be owned by Thomas Dwyer and contains sixty acres, more 
or less,
FLA G  ISLAN D  Raid island, with the buildings thereon, is reputed 
to be owned by Aiden G. Shea and contains four acres, more or 
less, t
to be owned by E. V . Rhea and contains fifty-four acres, more 
GRAFTON ISLAN D. Raid island, with buildings thereon. Is reputed 
or less,
GO O SEBERRY NUB ISLAN D  .Raid island is reputed to be owned 
by Alvin Hurd and contains one acre, more or less,
H EW ETT'S ISLAND. Said  island is reputed to be owned by the 
McLoon Heirs and contains one hundred acres, more or less,
HIGH ISLAN D. Said  island, with buildings and improvements 
thereon, is reputed to be owned by the Consolidated High Island 
Granite Company and contains forty acres, more or less,
HURRICANE ISLAN D. Sa*id island, with the buildings and improve­
ments thereon, is reputed to be owned by the Hurricane Isle 
Quarrids Company, and contains one hundred acres, more or less, 150 00 
INNER POND ISLAN D  Said island is reputed to be owned by
Mrs. Olive RacklifT and contains two acres, more or less. 30
LIT T LE  GREEN ISLAN D. Said  island is reputed to be owned by 
Thomas Dwyer and contains ten acres, more or less, 1  50
LIT T LE  HURRICANE ISLAN D  Said  island is reputed to be owned 
by E. V. Shea and contains one acre, more or less, 15
N E TTLE ISLAND. Said  island is reputed to be owned by E. Brown
and contains one acre, more or less, . 15
OTTER ISLAND. Said island i i  reputed to be owned by Thomas
Dwyer and contains fifteen acres, more or less, 2 25
OUTER POND ISLAN D. Said  island is reputed to be owned by 
Mrs. Olive RacklifT and contains two acres, more or less, 30
P LE A SA N T  ISLAND. Said  Island is reputed to be owned by the 
Jordan Estate and contains eighty acres, more or less,
WOODSY POND ISLAND. Said  island is reputed to be owned by * 
the estate of John Woodward, and contains three acres, more 
or less, 45
JO S. W. SIM PSON.
27T31 Treasurer of the State.
Hie water-power developed would vjee iT1' Washington' He :Paid high 
he nu need for Uiouglit regarding the j |rjbu te  to the men from Maine who 
■ coal situation, and that should• the ^  gone fortn in a steady stream  
Slate undertake development we would ® as frorn no other Stale, to
: have all things cheaper Anything th a t ; ^  •posU,,on8. if they had all
would bring about these “ “daions l taye/ jn N‘laim; and applied their influ- 
would be so overwhelming that there ence as they have in other States, what 
T f a c t  V e 0re0i POnot0n' ™  i« State this would be! The speaker... ... ..... . | gave some of the history tha t led up
power that can be utilized That is the ,he sent w ar. said in part : 
i power of the full river in the spring- -
tune torrents, hater in ttlec ®ea®°" *’*?1 w ar in 1914, it w as.foreseen by many in same stream would be a  small b rook .. . >
W ater power is like a  chain which is
°,hLy n fp tnm ah lv ! for ‘he United States on the ocean.With the maximum flow presumably ~ p*iniipr hjctnrv w as full of such 
1,000,000 horse power undeveloped the | ™
minimum flow would be about half as 
riiueh. Many of the stream s are not
Almost from the beginning of this 
,.a r  i  , it as f resee   a  i  
Washington that a great European con- 
: ilict w as certain to bring complications
36 16
worth developing commercially; 300,000 
horse power undeveloped would he 
about one-third of the maximum power 
of all stream s during the full run 
Some powers are remote from civiliza­
tion. The average water-pow er in 
Maine is small compared w ith tha t oi 
Canada, California and New York. 
Maine ranks third. Of Hie Slates i 
 ^medium size Maine lias the best d 
1 veloped water-power. Maine water- 
| power companies have expended *10, 
000,000 and developed 90,000 h. p. in 
! the past seven years. Many powers 
cannot be developed profitably as they 
; have too low fall or too small volume. 
There is an average of IS,000 heal unils 
in each pound of coal, 70 per .cent of 
I which is available for heating purposes.
I Three kilowatts equal the heat units in 
a pound of coal; 746 w atts  equal one 
1 tiorse-power. A rule which is su r­
prisingly accurate to determine Hie 
cost of heating the home by electricity, 
j multiply Hie number of pounds of 
coal by three which will give the num­
ber of kilowatts. If Maine should de- 
j velop power at about cost, it will cost 
more than 2% cents per kilowatt.
In regard to furnishing heat for
KI NEO
*
Ranges a n d  Heaters
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Maine
O u r  L i b e r a l  C o n t r a c t  O f f e r  o n  H e a t i n g  
S y s t e m s  G o e s  i n t o  E f f e c t
Public opinion has 
made C e r t a in - t e e d  a pro­
duct o f in ternational 
prominence and use.
Thxt great force has built up the Certain •teed business from noth­
ing, 14 years ago, to the world’s largest roil roofing industry nowi
C e r t a i n - t e e d
R o o f in g  a n d  S h in g le s
In every community under the sun, Ctrtain-tteJ  Roofing is giving longer 2nd 
better roofing service, at a lower cost, than other kinds of roofing.
Ctrtain-Ued costs less to buyj less to lay and less to maintain than any other 
type of roof. I t  is weatherproof, water proof, spark proof and fire-retarding.
I t  cannot rust or corrode. I t  cannot melt under the hottest sun. I t  is not 
affected by gases, acids, fumes, smoke, etc.
CerUttn-teeJ is established everywhere as the most advantageous and economical 
roof, for factories, round houses, elevators, garages, w are­
houses, hotels, farm buildings, stores,out-buildings,etc.
In shingles, red or green, it is very popular for residences. 
Ortain-tcrd Hoofing is guaranteed 5. 10 or 15 years accord­
ing to tiiickncss. It is sold by good dealers, everywhere.
C e r t a in - t e e d  P r o d u c t*  C o r p o r a t io n
Manufacturers ofCertain-teed Paints—Varnishes—Roofing
Offices aod Warehouses in the Priadnal Cities of America
F o r S a le  in  R ock la n d  b y
V E A Z I E  H A R D W A R E  C O .
4 3 3  M A IN  ST R E E T  R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
results, and it w as clear to many that 
our course w as cut out for us, that 
we m ust move to prepare for a vigor­
ous defepce of our rights on the high 
seas, and protect our commerce by 
once vastly increasing our navy and 
to be ready to assert our rights and 
command respeot of Hie belligerent 
nations. Had such a course been pur­
sued, the happening on tne Atlantic 
that w ere the Immediate’cause of our 
en try  jn to  the war, might not Imve 
taken place, and we would have avoided 
sending armed forces across the water, 
at least attacks upon American citizens 
on the ocean would have been delayed 
and we would have been better pre­
pared today. •
Our experiences in earlier days was 
sufficient to show us w hat we might 
expect, and w hat road was the right 
one to take. During the administration 
of President Adams, 1797-1801, difficul­
ties between France and England arose 
that involved us in unpleasant rela­
tions w ith France, resulted in the 
French Government instructing French 
men-of-war to attack Hie commerce fo 
ttie United Slates. This w as followed 
by our Minister to France being ordered 
to leave (lie country, a proceeding 
equivalent to a declaration of w ar. Rep­
resentatives of ttiis Government were 
appointed to juin our m inister to under­
take to adjust the differences, but the 
Directory of France refused to receive 
our ambassadors, except on condition 
tha t they would pledge the payment of 
a quarter of a million dollars to the 
French Government, which resulted in 
the famous vigorous reply of our minis­
ter to France, Mr. Pinckney: “The
United States lias millions for defence, 
hut not a cent fur. tribute.” Immediate 
organization of an arm y and the pre­
paration of our navy w as taken up by 
Congress, followed by the breaking of 
relations with France and our fleet very 
soon w ent to” protect our commerce. 
Our warlike preparations and vigorous 
action at tha t time caused the French 
minister of foreign affairs to ask for a 
resumption of negotiations, and Na­
poleon Bonaparte, having in tiie mean­
time become the first consul of the Re­
public of France, promptly received our 
new am bassaitw s and concluded a satis­
factory peace.
Too Deliberate Action 
In striking contrast to the results 
obtained by this vigorous action on Hie 
part of President Adams, w ere those 
under the adm inistration of President 
Jefferson in 1806, when England and 
France w ere engaged in a life and death 
slrugglfe for supremacy. In order to 
cul off supplies, blockade of French 
ports w as undertaken b
O u r p la n s  are  a ll  c o m p le te d . B e g in n in g  n e x t  
W e d n e s d a y  w e  w ill  a c c e p t  c o n tr a c ts  fo r  th e  in ­
s ta lla t io n  o f  th e  fa m o u s  R o u n d  O ak  M o ista ir  
H e a tin g  sy ste m , a t  sp e c ia l term s.
T h e  m a n u fa c tu r ers  are c o -o p e r a t in e  w ith  u s in  
th is  v a lu a b le  1 0 -d a y  o ffer  an d  it  m e a n s  a h k ; 
s a v i n g  in  m o n e y  to  y o u . I t  a ls o  m ea n s m ore
c o n v e n ie n t  te r m s, p erso n a l e x p e r t  super­
v is io n  o f  w o rk , an d  su p e r io r  in s ta lla tio n  service.
A v a il y o u r s e lf  o f  th is  o p p o r tu n ity !  I f  y ou  art- 
g o in g  to  b u ild , or  r e p la c e  y o u r  p resen t lieatin  - 
s y ste m , y o u  are u rg ed  to  g iv e  o u r  h ea tin g  en ­
g in e e r s  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  o f  e x p la in in g  n o to n ic  
o u r  m o n e y -s a v in g  o ffer  b u t a lso  ab ou t tin- 
p o w e r fu l
Five Star Points of Round Oak
Supremacy - -\ 
•HEALTH Only Hmikii Swtem that auteoB&aOv—---------ventilate* and HUMIDIFIES.
•COMFORT Delivers pur... «r«. r~. chanjM*--------------. ---- a -
fire pot; eatra large combustion chamber - perfect (DIB- bunion; molt heat on minimumbf fuel.
•CONVENIENCE t»«ui««^ f cj.nitol»
Seamless ash pit, has sprinkler-dust proof. Non-lull doot frame cast on - not bolted. Easy to operate. 
•DURABILITY M.<«v*Is used.tand highest phi*.---- teal lasts All hinge pieces dntUJ,not cast. Never a bolt »btre a eivct «tll do. Tight fits ungs guarantied. Ca«d for a yarMnui ef wr»«».
V alu ab le  O ffer !
5 Good R eason s lor  
Im m ediate A ction
l A u im m ediate m oney sa v in g  
o ver the fa ll pried .
I A ttr a c t iv e  paym ent term s.
i E x p e r t  perso n a l su p ervision  
01 • lie w ork.
I S u p e iio r  in «tal!ation  se rv ic e , 
provided t o u t 'a c t  is sign ed  on 
o r before A p r il 17.
j  Y o u  ro!vm yo u r h eatin g  prob- 
ltrn fo r  the n ex t generation .
R O U N D  O A K
Moistair Heating System
The O nly H eating System  That Autom atically
Ventilates and Hum idifies
*
B y  k e e p in g  e  c o n s t a n t  s t r e a m  o f  w a r m ,  f r e s h ,  x u t o m a t i c a i  t.v 
1 I U M ID IK IK P  a i r  c i r c u l a t i n g  t h r o u g h  y o u r b o m e ,  t h i s  s y s t e m  h e lp s  keep 
y o u  a n d  y d u r  f a m i l y  f r e e  f r o m  c o u g h s ,  c o ld s ,  c a t a r r h ,  p n e u m o n ia ,  tu ­
b e r c u l o s i s ,  e t c . ,— ev’ e r  p r e s e n t  d a n g e r s  in  r o o m s  n o t  p r o p e r l y  hum idi­
f ie d .
T h i s  s y s t e m  a l s o  h e a t s  1 to  .’10 r o o m s ,  a l s o  i s o la t o d  r o o m s ,  d a i r y  houses, 
g a r a g e s ,  e t c . '  B u r n ?  a n y  l u e l ;  c u t s  d o w n  fu e l  b i l l s ,  k e e p s  y o u r  home 
f r e e  f r o m  d u s t ,  d i r t ,  a n d  c o a l  g a s .  S o l v e s  y o u r  h e a t i n g  p r o b le m  fo r  all 
t im e .
Come in Now and Get 
Advance Information
W e  w ’.ll  ta lk  th is  o v e r  w ith  y o u  b e fo r e  W e d n e s la y  if  y o n  desire, 
b u t n o  c o n tr a c ts  a c c e p te d  b e fo r e  o r  a fte r  th e  10 -d ay  p er io d  on our 
s p e c ia l  o ffer .
Get all the facts! It is wiser to sore money this 
sjtriny than spend it next fall.
R o c k l a n d  H a r d w a r e  C o .
manner in the earlier days of Ibis w ar power question Those who took pari Don't neglect the rare 
our Government followed the over- were Thomas Hawken ami Judge Camp- tery lot. Gummunirale 
cautious, unassertive action of .Jefferson J bell of Dockland, Frank Urandon o f ! Cemetery Association.
f [ Kockport, Charles E Gregory and Benj. __________
II. Hall of Glencove. The closing 
meeting will take place early in May.
and Madison! following the sinking 
Die Lusitania and Die destruction of 
American life, by direct order of Hie 
German Imperial Government, and later 
Hie sinking of American ships, great 
loss of life and property of American 
citizens In all, 226 America nlives w ent 
down while w e deliberated on our 
course of action
Present Great Problems 
The raising of a great arm y in Die 
United States w as about the easiest 
large undertaking of the war, as we h,1d 
a vast resource of raw  material in men 
of military age, and the m ilitary au­
thorities had for years been working out 
the details of Die endless machinery 
that was necessary to put into opera­
tion should w art come, and Congress 
give the authority  to go ahead Not 
only.had Ihe.y lime in advance for tliisj 
im portant work, but also Hie experi­
ences of the Civil W ar and more recent 
methods of Europe before them for 
study, w ith the .resu lt that the selective 
drafl system now in force is well-nigh 
perfect Bui an arm y raised m ust be 
equipped, trained and supplied w ith 
food and m ust be transported. W ith­
out ships to bridge the Atlantic, our 
efforts lo’ aid in this w ar through 
armed forces will fail. The amount of 
available shipping for Army use on Hie 
Atlantic, including ali we have seized, 
bougtit, borrowed and huill, w as on 
Dec. I officially slated to be 382 ships 
of 3,721,806 tons, estimated lo be suffi­
cient lo supply an American arm y of
W ar Savings Stamps 
Joy Stamp.”
-"The National
THIRD LIBERTY LOAN
Subscrip tions received  from  April 6 
to  M ay 4 , bo th  d a tes  inclusive
F iv e  p e r  c e n t  o f  a m o u n t o f  s u b s c r ip t io n s  to  a cc o m p a n y  
a p p lic a t io n
SUBSCRIBE ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN
Rockland Sayings Bank
ROCKLAND, MAINE
370,IXK) men in France. The ship s u p - ! 
ply becomes of Hie utm ost importance, -
; -------- „ England, and I for Hie Allies are dependent a'most
in turn  blockade of English porls by | wholly for men and supplies on ocean 
the French. Nenlral nations had . n o , transportation. Italian and French 
warning and American ships on ap-I navies are crippled for th e  lack of fuel, 
preaching British shores were seized j Germany knows this and destroys 
and condemned, bolh by England and coal and oil ships above ail o thers.' The, 
France. Neutral rights were wholly dis- j world shipping is going down faster 
regarded. In Hie face of protest on our lhan it is being created. Not only to 
part, American ships were held up and ■ overcome Hie shriitkage in ocean Irans- 
searciied and even attacked by British ! portalion, hut very greatlv to increase 
men-of-war on refusal lo submit to it is the task of America. So far as
search. The commerce of the United 
tates was practically ruined. Again, 
during the administration of President 
Madison, we suffured Tram lack of 
vigorous foreign policy to protect our
America is concerned ships brought 
on this w ar and ships m ust end it. i 
Next to ships for the sea, ships for i 
Hie air are another problem for 
America to solve. To America the
commerce and American citizens on th e ; allies look to supply them w ith a great 
high seas. More than 6000 citizens w ere i fleet of airships, and to excell in their 
impressed into the British navy prior production. We w ere tiie inventors 
to. the outbreak of the W ar of 1912. j of tiie airship. II is nece’ssary that we 
Failure o£ our Government to assert \ should produce as soon as possible at 
itself so encourageo the British Gov-! least 23,000 machines for w ar purposes 
ernment, who regarded us as weak and j—11,000 arc promised by fall. Another 
unasserlivf* that it imposed upon us in i problem is nioney. Nineteen billions 
a m ost open manner, adding insnlt to9 has been appropriated by Congress the 
injury. The administration of Jefferson first year <Sf Hie w ar, six and one-half I 
and Madison pursued false hopes of Times the cost of the four years of the i 
peace, relying on fruitless protest and Civil War. Great care will have to he 
note writing, which led inevitably to exercised if in the near fu ture we avoid 
the Tiarticipation in the great European 
w ars of 100 years ago. in almost like
WE MAKE RUGS
FROM
WORN OUT CARPETS
SEND FOR PRICE LIST
Novelty Rug Co.
25 Lancaster St., P ortland , Me.
24-39
ECZEMA
W e  h o n e s t ly  b e lie v e  C R A N -  
O L E N E  w il l  cu r e  a n y  ca se  o f  
E c z e m a  o r  o th e r  sk in  d ise a se . 
C om e in  le t  us t e l l  y o u  a b o u t it . 
U s e  o n e  ja r  o f  C ra n o len e  O in t­
m e n t  ; if  d is sa tisf ie d  w ith  r e ­
s u lts  y o u r  m o n e y  w i l l  b e  re-  
tunded. In  ja rs , 25c, $1.00, $2.50.
W. F, NORCROSS,
Sam ple I r e .  A d d ress Cranolene B o x  K. 
t ii ra r d .K a s . i atf
straining Hie credit of this rich country. 
New and heavy taxation will soon be 
laid by Congress, probably before this 
year passes, and tiie income (axes of 
the country are likely to be doubled 
or more in order to maintain and in­
crease a constant flow of cash to the 
treasury of the United States.
It is our first duty, said Mr. Guernsey, 
to supply our arm y abroad and main­
tain its full fighting force. Every citi­
zen should be willing to be harnessed j 
as are the hoys abroad. Traitorous 
attitudes are holding back construc­
tion. it  is the duly of everyone to pre­
vent any person who interferes w ith 
the full and free movmeent of the Gov­
ernment. No man should be allowed i 
to have a position in any public office I 
or school whose influence is not on this 
side of the Atlantic. We who know 
the American soldier have full confi­
dence in w hat he w ill do on the other 
side, and look forw ard to  tiie time 
when we shall welcome him home vic­
torious
There was a lively discussion in ihe 
open forum, particularly on the w ater-
WM. F. TIBBETTS
-S A IL  M AKER- 
AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
Sails—Machine or Hand Sewed 
Dealer In Cotton Duck. Sal! Twine 
Bolt Rope—Second Hand Sails 
TILLSON'8 WHARF, Rockland, Me.
T el: 152 .51 * .yjtf
WARJIE4
■ Mrs. F.lla Linsciitt 
from Dennison. Texas.
Ernest Bqrlow, who 
taker far the late Ger 
to move this week will
Rockfanfl and will h |
street.
The young ladies of] 
w ere entertained at Mi- 
S aturday evening. The 
was draw n by Dr. till 
The home of Mr. a 
.laniesrtn of North W 
scene of a quiet home 
day evening last win 
Jones became the brid'l 
of East Waidoboro. He 
of Ihe Congregational 
officiating clergyman, os 
service, W arren friem| 
gritufAfibns with their 
Mrs. Mai.Hia Spear 
are noyv occupying the 
Main stree t which has 
the winter.
‘ Levi Hokes has h e l l  
installed in bis resident 
Funeral services fo 
Wilson Darker, wle| 
morning, w ere held oi 
from her late home
■ dueled by h e r  pa-for. If 
ingham of the Baplil 
which she was identitil 
most estimable woman, 
friends, who will do 
death. She is survived!
ler, Mrs. Castera Me 
•Mrs. Olive Pope, and 
John Wilson of Horklanl 
who resides in i!alifon| 
son, Earle Arnes, who 
se rv ic e .. The flowers 
b eau tifu l and in great i| 
bearers W S e Benjaniil 
Cook, Alphetis Teague |  
h.uo. , Kelatives from 
attend  the funeral serve 
ker were Mr. and Mr 
Ttw riiaston; Mrs. Pro 
Miss Melvina Parker,
r — 1 |
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Heating
Isonal expert super­
ior installation service, 
lorlunity! I f  y 0n a rt.
I y o u r  p re s e n t h e a tin g  
^ive o u r  h e a tin g  en -  
| f  e x p la in in g  n o t o n ly  
1 b u t a lso  a b o u t th e
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ISystem
tutom atically
fies
|re-!i, vi'TOMATH'AI.LY 
t tliis system  helps keep 
[a ta rrh , pneum onia, tu- 
not properly  lium itli-
rd rooms, d a iry  houses, 
ills, keeps you r home 
|liea tin e  problem  for all
Get 
ition
In e s ia y  if you  d es ire , 
|l  0 -day  period on our
H a r e  m o n e y  t h i s
are Co.
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Swift &  Company’s 1918 Year Book
It shows that Swift & Company sells the meat from 
a steer for less money then the live steer cost!
Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat, and other by-products 
covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling 
expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift & 
Company’s 1917 figures as follows:
A ve rage  price  pa id  for liv e  ca tt le  per steer $ 84.45 
A ve rage  price received for m eat . . 68.97
A ve rage  p rice  received for by-p roducts 24.09 
T o ta l received 93.06
This leaves for expenses and profit 8.61
Of which the profit per steer was • 1.29
There are many other interesting and instructive 
facts and figures in the Year Book.
W e  w ant to send our 1918 Y e a r Book, to. anyone, anywhere — free 
for the asking. Address Swift &  Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.
Swift & Company, U. S. A.
i vKNOX, ss.
At a  Probate Court held at Rockland in 
and for said County of Knox, on the nine­
teenth day. of M arch, in the year o f  our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred knd eighteen.
A  certain instrument, purporting, to be the 
last w ill and testament o f Jam es H. Sweet- 
land, late of Rockland In said Counyt, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
haying been made that no bond be required 
of the executor named in the will.
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given 
to a ll persons interested, by causing a copy 
of tills Order to be published three weeks 
successively in The Courier-Gazette, a  news­
paper published at Rockland, in sa id  County, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at Rockland, in and fo r sa id  County, on 
the sixteenth day of A pril A. D. 19 18 , at nine 
o'clock in the foremoon, and show cause, if  
any they have, why the prayer of the peti­
tioner should not be granted.
OSCAR H. E M E R Y , Judge of Probate.
A  true copy— attest:
25-27-29 H EN RY H„ BAYSO N, Register.
Estate of Ellen Sansom
ST A T E OF MAINE
KNOX, ss.
a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for sa id  County o f Knox, on the nineteenth 
day of March, in the year o f our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and eigheen.
certain instrument, purporting to be the 
last w ill and testament of Ellen Sansom, late 
o f Rockland, in sa id  County, having been pre­
sented for probate, and application having been 
made that no bond be required of the executor 
named in the wilL
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given to 
a ll persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in said County, that 
they may appear at a  probate court to be held 
at Rockland in and fo r said County, on the 
sixteenth day of A pril, A. D. 19 18 , at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if  any 
they have, why the prayer o f the petitioner 
should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EM ER Y , Judge of Probate.
A  true copy— attest:
23-27-29 H EN RY H. PAYSO N. Register.
Mr libme
WARREN.
Ella l.insc.iill returned 
ii li 'nnis"ii. Texas, Saturday. 
rn>-sl Burluw, who has been carp­
i' fur tin* late Ellis Spear, is 
n"ve llii- week with his family to  
kland and will live on Camden
iiiniir ladies of the Red Cross I 5a
and their lady friends, at Finland hall, 
Thursday evening, dancing beinK the 
feature of the evening, to music by the 
Vielrola. Refreshm ents were served.
The following students' returned Fri­
day from Corham Normal School: 
Eugenia Carver. Myrtle Roberts, Manela 
Smith, Dorothy Green, Neva Headley 
and Flora Page.
Misses Harriet Vidal and Eliza P atter-
Robbins and mother, Rockland; John 
W ilson end daughter, Rockland.
Ellis S tarre ll has purchased a niee 
cow of Aaron S tarre lt.
Thomas Long of Tlmmaston w as a 
caller on his mother, Mrs. Montgomery, 
last Sunday. ,
A special town meeting w as held 
Saturday afternoon, A P . Gray presid- 
■ • .•nl' iiained at Miss Clytie Spear's : ins as moderator, to see w hat action 
-■‘luriiay •'veiling. The Red Cross iju iltj the town would take in regard to sell-
drawn by Hr. Campbell. lin g  (he schoolhouse a t Cornhill. It was sunie teaching.
I " .nine' of Mr. and Mrs. F. o. 'voted to leave the m atter with tlie| Miss Gladys Simmons entertained 
-in ni North W arren was the | school committee. It was also voted to friends at her home Thursday evening,
i 1 (l'ii'‘l home wedding S atu r-1  authorize the town to borrow money] Miss Susie Wilson returned from
i •wiling Iasi when Miss H allie ijp r current expenses until I he taxes i Portland Friday.
ie - ' ■ ■ ,iin' 1 he bride of John Itinesi are collected. Miss Mildred Yinal has returned from
t K.e-1 Waldoboro. Rev. W. II. La Will: Dr. F. (i. and Mrs. Campbell went lo tier Easier vacation in Boston and vici-
i He' Congregational church w as the Boston on a trip lust week returning nity.
■•Iliniling clergyman, using Itieone ring hSoltirday. j Mrs. Luther Page returned Friday
- r\ Warren friends extend con-1 The asscsssors w ere busy a b o u t, from Westbrook.
• 1 ’ "I'1 li"iis with I heir best wishes. : town lost wi»‘k listing for the taxes for Moses W ebster Lodge has recently
Mi -. Martha Spear and son R alph ' I'JJ8. " i hung a service llag over the entrance
H"" "ivupying their residence on j The Mystic Club of Rockland will be] to the Masonic building. The eight stars
• ! on sli'4'd  which lias been closed for i cnlcijfaincd by Mrs. Hills, High street, represent Dr. F. F. Brown, Leroy Clark,
winler. ! Wednesday. j Tris Goodwin, Leslie Milne, Raymond
■|."\i Rnkcs has had the telephone The friends of Mrs. McKellar, who Kijowlton. Victor Shields, W alter Hob-
in- i!i"l in his residence recently. recently underw ent an operation for bins and Herbert L. Libby.
I am id  services for Mrs. Lucy .1. appendicitis, will be glad lo know lhal Another service llag is at 'O dd Fel- 
W i-'ii Parker, who died Easter sh e 'is  doing well. 'la w s  hall, Ihe eight stars  representing
a a-, wore held on W ednesday last, -------------------  the following members of S tar of Hope
: cii lo r late home, and were con -1 VINALHAVEN Lodge: Clinton Teal, Ambrose Peterson
I l.y te r pastor. 'Rev. J. E. Ever- Schools began Monday with Ihe same I Alfred Creed, Raymond Knowlton, Roy 
nis‘ ,in .,f the Baptist church, with effleiem,corps of teachers. I Sylvester. Carl Green, Harvey W ebster
she was identified. 5he was a I Mr. and Mrs. Edward W hite of Rock- j and Maynard Young, 
ii— i-tiinable woman, and had many I land are visiting relatives here. Mrs. Louisa Tolman who has been
■ ml-, who will deepiy regret herj Sidney Jngerson and Lewis Hopkins the guest of her daughter .Mrs. Fred K. 
death. She i- survived by one d augh -jo re  jurym en at Ibis term of court at | Coombs returned Thursday to North 
'••r. Mrs. eastern  M eans; one sister,Rockland. i Haven.
M - "live Pope, and two brothers,I Earnest Claylor and family have ' Radio Sergeant Vernon K. Wilson, son
i Wil-iin of Rockland and a brother moved into lb  E. Roman's house on of Mr. and Mrs. Byron L. Wilson of
\ \ i ,  i ''sides in C alifornia; one g ran d -! Granite street. Pine street, Portland and formerly of
s n. Earle Ames, who is in the V. S .! The Lane & Libby Fisheries Co. are) this town, Is on his way to Fort Karni-
............................ ha, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, where
he is to acl as instructor. Sergeant 
Wilson recently received appointment 
after a course of instruction at Fori 
Monroe and his friends' are much
if l should tell you all. You probably 
can imagine how I looked dodging shell 
and bnllets, but coming out without 
scar. But then it is not so bad, after 
all. We are back now behind Ihe lines 
having a good rest and you can bet we 
need it.
I have not received the last pack­
age that you sent as Hie mail is very 
slow in getting to us. It makes oneni n ci * mew uu t u u  ......... .................. . ....
son left Monday for W aterville to re- j feel good t“  get a  letter from home and
also a package once in a while. Tell 
grandmother that I have received 
everything she has sent and want to 
thank her very much for them.
We have not had very cold weather 
this w inter and not much snow. We 
are having regular April weather now 
and you can bet it is jyeat. You ought 
to see the places where we live when 
up to the front, dugouts under ground 
which' are shell proof.
It is a sad thing to look upon Ihe 
shell ruined towns and think of so 
many people that were driven from 
their homes. You people at home hive 
not the slightest idea ’of w hat hard 
limes are. You want lo be thankful 
that you are living in Hie good old 
U. S. A. Keep Hie lellers coming as 
often as you can and I will w rite as 
often as possible. 1 Give my regards to 
all.
Curp. Lloyd C. Calderwood. 
Machine Gun.Co., 103rd. ,1'. S. Inf. 
20th Division. American Expeditionary 
Force, Via New York.
Tlie flowers were unusually j erecting a building near their llsii plant 
iiiliful and in great abundance. The I lo he used,for a grocery and fishermen j 
<r. r- Vvi'i'e Benjamin W atts. Edw. I supply slonei
Miss Evelyn Arey and Roy Gross re­
lum ed Monday to Bates College.
,
1 " k, Alpheus Teague and E Cunning­
ham. Relatives from out of town tc 
land Hu fnn.-ral services of Mrs. P ar- 
k-r  ware Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heaton,
Tieiniaslon: Mrs. Frohock. .Cam den;
Miss Malvina P arker, Belfast; Harold I members of Her Sunday
Frank jta ll js in Camden wlxere h e ; pleased thereby. He has been spend- 
has employment. | ing a short furlough in Portland with
Miss Hazel Rogers entertained the | tjjs parenls and communications have
sellout
TO THE FARMERS
W e want a few acres of SQ U A SH , P U M P K IN  
and S T R IN G L E S S  B E A N S  to pack at our 
Union Factory.
Anyone who cares to plant for us please write  
or call our Rockland office.
W e shall pay the same price as other pack­
ers,— we expect prices w ill be high.
T e L  83
T H O R N D I K E  6c  H I X ,  I N C .
' ~ L m 'i
KINDS
DRIVE FOR TAXES 
IS STILL ON
BUT
The Office Hours Back to the Old Schedule:
9 a. m. to  1 2  m. and  1.15 p. m. to  4  p. m. 
S a tu rday
9  a. m. to  12  m. and  6 .30  p. m. to  9  p. m.
class been received from him enruute to 
••- — Honolulu.
— • Monday the 15th occurs Ihe regular
j meeting of Marguerite Chapter 0. E. S.. 
al Redmen's hall. The entertainment 
; committee announce a patriolic pro­
gram. after which dancing will be en- 
i joyed. A small collection will be taken 
I lo defray expenses.
Last Thursday. Ocean Bound -Rebek- 
' ah lodge received ah official visit from 
President Julia Marley of Gardiner and 
W arden Crosby of Camden. There was 
; work and refreshmenls. The visiting 
i officers were entertained by Mrs. Gert- 
j rude Wallace.
At annual meeting of Union Church 
ociety, April i, T. E. Libby presided, 
i C. E. Boman, clerk. The treasurer’s re- 
j port shows a very prosperous year.
; The trustees reported improvements 
• •n the church for Ihe year ammounling 
j to 8965, consisting of a new carpet and 
‘ re-decorating the interior o f  Hie huiid- 
i ing. The officers elected are: C. E. 
Boman. clerk: F. H. Winslow, treasurer;
: J. 5. Black, L. W. Sanborn, H. T. Arey,
' A. L. Miller. John Whitenton, trustees;
; AL P. Smith, auditor. The society 
i voted to rem ain in Ihe Methodist con­
ference for another year. Rev. A. C. 
Luce, district superintendent was pre­
sent and made some very complimenl- 
iry rem arks on ihe showing made in 
[he church.
Saturday evening at her home on At- 
lantic avenue, Mrs. Charles E. Young 
was surprised by a parly of friends in 
honor of tier birthday. Instead of her 
retiring early as intended, two of the 
guests arriving defamed tier from seek­
ing her downy nest. At 8.30 the rest of 
ihe party arrived to her great surprise 
and presented with fitting poetry, a 
handsome brooch, which it seems she 
had been contemplating purchasing ror 
,ome time. The hostess, attired in a 
heUtrope gown, ihanked the guests in 
a few well-chosen rem arks for their 
gift. Refreshments were served and 
ihe evening pleasantly spent with 
games and music. Piano solos by Miss 
Ethel Young, aged 8, daughter of the 
hostess, w ere much enjoyed. At a late 
hour the guests departed wishing Mrs. 
Young many happy returns of the day. 
Those present were Mrs. Estelle Bohn-
Checks b y  M a i l  P ro m p t ly  R ece ip ted  F o r
If you can’t come send card or telephone 3 9 7  and I will call
0 . B. LOVEJOY, Collector
Estate of Jam es H. Mullen
STA TE OF M AINE
KNOX ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the nineteenth 
day o f March, in the year o f our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
A  Certain Instrument, purporting to he the 
last w ill and testament of Jam es H. .Mullen, 
late of Rockland, in sa id  County, h iv in g  been 
presented for probate and a petition asking 
for the appointment of Edwin S. Mullen as 
administrator with the will annexed having 
been presented.
ORDERED, That notice, thereof be given 
to a ll persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in said County, that 
they m ay appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland, in said County, on the six 
teenth day o f A pril, A. D. 19 18 , at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if  any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
OSCAR H EMERY’ , Judge of Probate.
A true copy— a ttest:
25-27-29 HEN RY II. PA YSO N , Register.
Estate of Ju lia  A. Law
ST A T E OF M AINE
KNOX, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland In and 
for sa id  County of Knox, on the nineteenth 
day of March, in the year of our Lord 
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
A  certain instrument, purporting to be the 
last w ill and testament of Ju l ia  A. Law , late 
of Washington, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of the 
executor named in the will.
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given to 
a ll persons interested, by causing a  copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks sue 
cesslvely in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in sa id  County, that 
they may appear at. a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland, in and fo r said County, on 
the sixteenth day of April, A. D. 19 18 , at nine 
o ’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if  any 
they, have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EM ER Y , Judge of Probate.
A  true copy— atte st :
25-27-29_______ H EN RY H. PA YSO N , Register.
Estate of Owen W incapaw
ST A T E  OF M AINE
KNOX, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for sa id  County of Knox, on the nineteenth 
day of March, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
A  certain instrument, purporting to be the 
last w ill and testament o f Owen Wincapaw, 
late of Friendship, In said County, having been 
presented fo r probate.
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given to 
a ll  persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a  newspaper 
published at Rockland, in sa id  County, that 
they m ay appear at a  Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland, in and for sa id  Couny, on 
the sixteenth day of A pril, A. D. 19 18 , at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, i f  
any they have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted
OSCAR H. EM ER Y, Judge of Probate.
A  true copy—atte st :
25-27-29 H EN RY H. PA YSO N , Register.
Estate of Isa M. Smyth
KNOX COUNTY— In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 19th day o f M arch, 19 18 .
John T. Smyth, administrator on the estate 
of Isa M. Smyth, late o f Camden, in said 
County, deceased, having presented h is first 
and filial account o f  administration of said 
state fo r allow an ce:
ORDERED,- That notice thereof be given,
STA TE OF MAINE
County of Kuox, ss:
Supreme Jud icial Court. In Equity 
H A RRIET M. RO BBIN S
Estate of Michael B. Cullen
KNOX COUNTY— In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 19th day of March A  D. 1918.
M ary B . Cullen, adm inistratrix of the estate 
of Michael B . Cullen, late of Thomaston, in said 
County, deceased, having presented her first 
and final account of administration o f said 
estate for allowance.
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given, 
once a week for three weeks successively, in 
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed in 
Rockland, in said County, that a ll persons inter­
ested may attend a t a Probate Court to be held 
at Rockland on the 16th  day of A pril next, and 
show cause, if  any they have, why the said 
account should not be allow ed
OSCAR H. EM ER Y, Judge.
A true copy—atte st :
25-27-29 H EN RY H. PA YSO N , Register.
Estate of Joseph P. Moody
ST A T E  OF M AINE
KNOX, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland In and 
for said County tit Knox, ou the nineteenth 
day of M arch, hi the year of our Lord, one 
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
A  petition asking for the appointment of 
Leroy N. Moody as administrator on the estate 
of Joseph Moody, late of Appleton, in said 
County, having been presented and application 
having been made that no bond be required 
of said administrator.
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy 
of this Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held in nad for said County, that they may 
appear at a probate court to be held at Rock­
land In and for said Cimnty on the sixteenth 
day of April, A. D. '19 18 , at nine o ’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer o f the petitioner should 
not be granted.
OSCAR H. EM ER Y , Judge of Probate, 
true copy— a ttest:
17-29 H EN RY H. PA YSO N , Register.
A LIC E E. RO BBIN S, et als 
To the Supreme Judicial Court. In Equity.
Harriet M. Robbins, of Union, in the county 
of Knox and State of Maine, complains against 
Archie M. Robbins, formerly of Rockland in said 
County, but whose residence to plaintiff is now 
unknown, adm inistrator of the Estate of Nathan 
D. Robbins, late of said U nion; Alice E Robbins 
of Des Moines, Io w a ; and Edgar M. Robbins, 
Archie M. Robbins, W alter Robbins, whose resi­
dences, whether living or dead and the resi­
dences o f whose heirs If any. to the plaintiff 
unknown, sa id  A lice E . Robbins. Edgar M , 
Archie M. and W alter Robbins being the widow 
and heirs respectively of Levi M. Robbins late 
of Portland in the County of Cumberland in 
said State, now deceased, who was sole heir 
of said Nathan D. Robbins.
The plaintiff i? seized in fee and a s  tenant 
in common of a certain undivided part of real 
estate and a certain undivided part of the 
buildings thereon located in Union, In the 
County of Knox, and State of Maine, and 
bounded and described as follow s:
One undivdied h alf of a  lot of land situated 
in sa ic  Union which is  bounded as follows, v iz .: 
Beginning at the southerly side of Union Com­
mon at land of Zulngllus Collins, thence south 
by land of said Collins ninety-five feet to the 
southeasterly corner of the lot herein de­
scribed, which belongs to Y in a l Ware and the 
heirs of the late Nathan B . Robbins; thence 
west In a straight line by a gate and by the 
northerly side of a  bam  (formerly E. Vose’s) 
fifty-one fe e t ; thence northerly by a fence 
and by the westerly side of the building on 
the land herein described in a straight line 
eighty feet to Union Common afo resaid ; thence 
northeasterly by said Common to the place of 
beginning, together with the whole of the cel­
la r under the eastern part of said building, 
and the whole of the Hall in the upper part of 
said building and the rooms upon each side 
of the sam a on the same floor, and one un­
divided h alf of a ll the rest and residue of said 
building and the cellar under the westerly 
part of the same with the privilege of pass­
ing along the westerly side o f said building to 
make a ll necessary repairs. Reserving and 
excepting the right to the passage way along 
the easterly side of said building and the yard
now occupied, which lies next south of the 
lot herein described and the barn standing 
thereon.
Nathan D. Robbins, late of said Union, 
deceased, ut the time o f his decease on 
May 13tli, 19 14 , was the owner in fee simple 
of the remaining part in the above described 
premises, his interest being described in a deed 
dated A pril 24, 1893, and recorded in Knox 
Registry of Deeds, Book 96, Page 200, and is as 
follows
Out h alf undivided of a certain lot or p a rc e l 
o f land, situate in said Union, and bounded 
follows, v iz .: Beginning a t the north­
westerly corner of land of Z  Collins on the 
southerly line of Union Common; thence 
westerly by said Common 52 fe e t ; thence 
south 4%  deg west by the west side of the 
building by E lijah  Vose, 90 fe e t ; thence south 
85^4 deg. east 5 1  feet to land of Z. Collins 
afo resaid ; thence south by sa id  Collins laud 
110  feet to place of beginning
And an undivided two-fifths of the build­
ings standing thereon.
Excepting and reserving the hall and other 
rooms on the same floor with the Hall.
The land above described is to extend so 
fa r  south as to include the whole of the yard 
south of the buildings above described.
Said  Nathan D. Robbins died on May 
13th , 19 14 , intestate leaving as his sole heir 
Levi M. Robbins and said Levi M. Robbins 
has since deceased intestate leaving a widow, 
A lice E : Robbins, and two sons, Archie M. 
Robbins and W alter Robbins, and Edgar M 
Robbins.
The residences of Archie M. Robbins, 
W alter Robbins and Edgar M. Robbins, and 
whether living or dead and the residences of 
whose heirs, i f  any, is to the plaintiff un­
known.
5. Said  Archie M Robbins was on May 
19th. 19 14 , duly appointed and qualified ad­
ministrator of the estate of said Nathan D. 
Robbins, but has neglected to settle his account 
as said administrator and the plaintiff is in­
formed and .believes that it may be necessary 
for the administrator of the Nathan D. Rob­
bins Estate to sell the interest of said Nathan 
D in said estate to pay his debts.
That said Archie M. Robbins, administra-
Ma in e
C e n t r a l
Railroad
SCHEDULE O* 
PASSENGER TRAINS
la  E ffec t  Jan. 20. 1918
8.00 m. m . fo r B ath , B run sw ick , A u gu sta , 
W aterville , Portland and Boston , arrivtnir 
in Boston 8.30 p, m . via  Portsm ou th , 3.45 
p . m. v ia  D over.;
I .  30 p . m . fo r  B ath , B ru n sw ick , Lew isto n , A u ­
g u sta , W atervilie , Bangor, 1 o rt and and B o s­
ton, a rriv in g  lo Boston 9.20 ». m , v ia  P o rts­
m outh ; 11.00 p. m. v ia  D over.
7.00 a . m . Sundays only fo r W oolwich and
w a y ’ station s an d fo r B run sw ick , ,
Portland  and Boston excep t terry tran sfers 
W oolwich to B ath , arriv in g  in W oolwich a t 
8.50 a. m .; Portland 12.20 p. m.
T R A IN S  a r r i v e
1 1 .0 0  a .  m . M orning train from  B oston , P o rt­
land, L ew iston , and A u gu sta  and W aterv ille  
excep tin g  M ondays F eb . 4th to M arch 25th 
in clusive 4
5.00 p . m . from  Boston, Po rtland , Lew iston  and 
F an n in g  ton.
I I .  20 a . m .  Su n d ays o nly , from  W oolwich. 
B tu u sw ick . Lew iston , lo r d  and and w ay s ta ­
tions, excep t fe rry  tr an si era fro m  Bath  to 
W oolwich.
M. L . H A R R IS , G eneral P assen ger A gent, 
D . U. D O U G L A SS, Oenerat M anager.
V i n a l h a v e n  &  R o c k l a n d  
S t e a m b o a t  C o .
SPRING ARRANGEMENT
In effect A pril 3 , 1918.
Week D ay Service— Weather Permitlng
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven at 7 00 a. m. and 
400 p. m. for HuTriaane Isle and Rockland 
Returning: Leaves Rockland (TiUson Wharf)
at 9 30 a. m. and 3.30 p. m. for Hurricane Isle 
and Vinalhaven. Lands at Hurricane Isle ou 
signal or notice to Purser.
ST0 NINGT0 N A SWAN’S ISLAND LINE
Steamer Vinalhaven leaves Sw an’s Island 
daily at 5 30 a. m. for Stonington, North Haven 
and Rockluud. Returning, leaves Rockland, 
(Tillson W harf) at 1.30 p. m. for North Haven. 
Stonington and Sw an's Island, and until further 
notice will land at Isle au Haut Tuesdays and 
Fridays (weather and tide permitting) each way.
W. S. WHITE, Gen. Mgr.
28-33
Estate of A. N. Linscott
STA TE OF MAINE
KNOX, ss
At a probate court held at Rockland In and 
for said County of Kuox. in vacation, ou the 
23th day of March, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine huudred and eighteen.
A certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last w ill and testament of A. N. Linscott late 
of Thomaston, in said County, liavng been 
presented for probate
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given to 
a ll persons Interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland In said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland, in and for said County, on 
the sixteenth day of A pril A. D. 1918, at ulne 
o'clock In the forenoon, and show cause. If 
any they have, why the prayer or the petitioner 
should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EM ERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy— a ttest:
25-27-29 H EN RY H. PAYSO N. Register.
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed administrator of the 
estate of Itla M. Fields, late of Kocklaud. in 
the County of Knox, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs A ll persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased 
are desired to present the same for settle­
ment, and a ll indebted thereto are requested 
to make payment immediately.
ER N E ST  W. CROCKER.
Clinton, Maine.
March 29, 19 18 . March 26-Apr 2-9
Estate of Mary A. Kendall
ST A T E OF M AINE
KNOX, ss.
At u Probate Court held at Roqkland in and 
for sa id  County of Knox, on the nineteenth 
day of March, in the year o f our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
A  petition asking for the appointment of 
C. Kendall Hopkins as administrator on the 
estate o f Mary Augusta Kendall, late of Cam­
den, in said County, having been presented and 
application having been made that no bond be 
required of said administrator.
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given 
to aH persons Interested, by causing a copy 
of this Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a  newspaper 
published a t Rockland, in sa id  County, that 
they m ay appear a t a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland in and for said County, on 
the sixteenth day of A pril, A  D ..19 18 , at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if  any 
they have, why the prayer of th e . petitioner 
should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EM ER Y , Judge of Probate.
A  true copy— atte st :
25-27-29 H EN RY H. PAYSO N, Register.
NOTICE
.. . .  «. v  --------« T - .w i—\ ----------- : r  i The subscriber hereby gives notice that she
tor aforesaid, has occupied the store on the 1 has been duly appointed adm inistratrix of the 
flrst floor In the above descr bed premises and estate of Mary J .  Holmes, late o f Kookland. 
has not only failed to pay his rent, but has i ln the t'oum , of K n oi de.-eiseil w in,,,,,, 
failed to care for the interest that he repre- ,n ™ , ,  ’
seius in said building and he has left the 5 , AH Persons bavtn*
State and neglects to settle his account a s  ” tlUe ,,f s#ld deceased- - - - are desired to present the same for settlement,administrator aforesaid.
7. m a t  owing to tne construction of build- t ,
ings on said land and the interest owhed by Pa yment immediate!
Estate of Mary E. Orbeton
STA TE OF MAINE
KNOX, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, in vacation on the 
22nd day of March,- in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
A  petition asking for the appointment of 
Frances B . Porter and Mabel L . McGoldrick 
as administrators on the estate of M ary E. 
Orbeton, late of Rockland, in said County, Rav­
ing been presented and application having 
been made that no bond be required of said 
administrators.
ORDERED, Tfiat notice thereof be given 
to a ll persons interested, by causing a  copy 
of this Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in sa ic  County, that 
they may appear at a  Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland in and for said County, on 
the sixteenth flay of A pril, A- D. 19 18 , at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if  any 
they have, why the prayer of the petitioners 
should not be granted.
OSCAR H. E M ER Y, Judge o f Probate.
A true copy— attest:
25-27-29 H EN RY H PA YSO N , Register.
the plaintiff and the small fractional interest 
owned individually by the said defendants, the 
premises are ‘ not susceptible of division and 
separate occupancy and the sale of the whole 
of said real estate would be much more bene­
ficial and less injurious to a ll persons inter­
ested therein.
W HEREFORE TH E P L A IN T IF F  T R A Y S :
1 .  That the Court may order and decree 
that said premises may 'be sold and. the pro­
ceeds thereof be divided among the plaintiff 
and defendants according to their respective 
interests in sa id  premises.
2. That a Receiver may be appointed to 
take charge of said premises, fix and collect 
the rents pending the sale thereof and dis­
pose of the said premises and the proceeds 
received therefrom said sa le and rents in pur­
suance of such orders and decree
And that the plaintiff may have such
March 29, 19 18 .
F. MUGRIDGE. 
Rockland, Maine. 
March 26-Apr 1-9
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed administrator of the 
estate of Oren C. Robinson, late of Warren, 
in the County o f Knox, deceased and given 
bonds as the law directs. A ll persons hav­
ing demands against the estate of sa id  de­
ceased are desired to present the same for 
settlement, and a ll indebted thereto are re­
quested to make payment Immediately.
CLIFFO RD  W. ROBINSON. 
W arren,,M aine, R. F. D. 
March 29, 19 18 . March 26-Agr 2-9
NOTICE
.  ___  ____ ______  The subscriber hereby gives notice that he
other and further re lief as the nature of the 1 has been duly appointed executor of the will of
case may require.
And may it please this honorable court to 
issue its subpoena to the said Aiqre E. Rob­
bins commanding her to appear before this 
court and cause notice to be given to all the 
other named defendants by publication to ap ­
pear before this court and a l l .  to answer to 
this bill of complaint upon such a day and at 
such time as it may deem proper and abide 
the orders and decrees of court thereon
H A RRIET M. RO BBIN S.
A LAN  L  BIRD .
Solicitor for plaintiff.
Hiram A. Williams, late* of Vinalhaven, In the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bonds as 
the will directs. A ll persons having demands 
against the estate o f  said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and all 
indebted thereto are requested to make pay­
ment immediately.
C. E. W ILLIA M S.
Vinalhaven, Maine.
March 29, 19 18 . March 26-Apr 2-9
NOTICE
The subscriber gives notice that he has been 
nr, duly appointed executor o f the will of Clole
STA TE OF NEW 1 0 R K  M. Tibbetts^ and codicil thereto, late of Rock-
Onondaga. ss j land, in the County of Knox, deceased, and
rn - ?^ I? Cil3e' '* *  J 3,1 k |2 iven bonds as the law directs A ll persons liav-Then personally appeared Harriet M. Rob- jng demands against the estate of said de-
^hJfr«aihl]|m^nrt °i?n!l«rihat»ip8hJnn^nf«re thpr!.ftf ceased are desired to present the same for above bill and knows the contents thereof Qa. . . , m , _n j  _ n , * ,. ,and that th* -am * la in .p  h .r  n,rn W m .1.  i settlement, and a ll indebted thereto
Estate of A lfred E. Poland
ST A T E OF M AINE
KNOX, ss.
A t a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for sa id  County of Knox, in vacation, on the 
2 1st day of March, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
A  petition asking for the appointment of 
Frank E  Poland as administrator on the estate 
of A lfred E. Poland,late of Washington, in said 
county, having been presented and application 
having been made that no bond be required 
of said administrator.
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested, by causing a  copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette a newspaper 
published at Rockland in  said County, that they 
may appear a t a  probate court to be held at 
Rockland in and for said County, on the 
sixteenth day o f A pril, A. D 19 18 , at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, and show* cause, i f  any 
they have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted.
OSCAR H EM ER Y, Judge of Probate.
A  true copy— atte st :
23-27-29 H EN RY H. PAYSO N, Register.
Estate of Caroline Sawtelle
ST A T E OF M AINE
KNOX, ss.
At a  Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the nineteenth 
day of March, in the year o f our Lord, one 
thousand nine hundred and eighteen. |
A  petition asking fo r the appointment o f ; 
Frank H. Ingraham, a s  administrator on the i 
estate o f Caroline Sawtelle, late of Camden, ! 
in said County, having been presented and j 
application having been ‘ made that no bond j 
be required of sa id  administrator.
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given to 
a ll  persons interested, by causing a  copy of 
tjiis Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in sa id  County, that they 
may appear a t a probate court to be held at 
Rockland in and fo r said County, on the 
sixteenth day of A pril, A . D. 19 18 , at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause, i f  any
and that the same is true of her own knowl­
edge, except the matters stated to be on infor­
mation and belief, and that, as to those mut­
ters she believes them to be true.
Before me,
M A RY F . LUGNOT, 
Notary Public.
Dated this 13th  day o f March, 19 18 .
H A RRIET M. R O BBIN S. In Equity 
vs
A L IC E  E  RO BBIN S, et als.
ORDER OF TH E NOTICE.
Upon the foregoing bill in equity it Is hereby 
ordered that a hearing thereon be had at the 
Court House ln Bath. Maine, on Tuesday, 
May 14 , 19 18 , at 1 1  30 A. M. and that notice 
thereof be given to said A lice E . Robbins by- 
serving her with an attested copy of this bill* 
with this order thereon at least thirty days 
prior to the date of said hearin g; nad further 
that notice be g iv en .to  said Archie M. Rob­
bins, Edgar M Robbins and W alter Robbins, 
whose residences are unknown, by publish­
ing an attested abstract of this b ill with this 
order o f notice thereon in the Rockland 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed and pub-, 
lished at Rockland in the County of Knox, 
State of Maine, once a week for three suc­
cessive weeks, the last publication to be at 
least thirty days before the date of sa id  hear­
ing, in order that sa id  defendants may then 
and there appear and show cause, if  any they 
have, why the prayers of said bill should not 
be granted.
L E S L IE  C. CORNISH, 
Chief Justice of S. J .  C.
Dated this 20th day of March, 19 18 .
[Seal]
A  true copy of bill and order of Court thereon: 
attest:— •
T Y L E R  M. COOMBS, 
Clerk of S. J .  C.
27T 31
quested to make payment immediately.
T. E. T IB B E T T S .
Rockland, Maine.
March 29, 19 18 . March 26-Apr 2-9
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that ho 
has been duly appointed executor of the w ill of 
Sarah J .  Bylngton, late of Rockland, ln the 
County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds as 
the law directs. A ll persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and a ll In­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately.
FRA N K  B M ILLER.
Rockland, Maine.
March 29, 19 18 . March 26-Apr 2-9
NOTICE
The subscribed hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed adrainisratrix of the 
estate o f Ivory Littlefield, late of Vinalhaven, 
in the County of Knox, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. A ll persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are requested to make 
payment immediately.
EMMA L. WINSLOW,
Vinalhaven, Maine.
March 29, 19 18 . March 26-Apr 2-9
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed guardian ofthe estate 
o f Washington Achorn of» Washington, in the 
County of Knox, and given bonds as 
the law directs. A ll persons having demands 
against the estate are desired to i resent the 
same for settlement, and all indebted thereto 
are requested to make payment Immediately.
JE S S E  OVERLOCK,
Washington, Maine.
March 29. 19 18 . March 26-Apr 2-9
estate
for allow ance:
______ ________ atMXM „  ttl, ORDERED, That notice thereof be given,
th ey 'h a 7e ,“ w h7‘ flBe'“p ra re r“ o f "  the petitioner i three w eets successively, in The Courier- 
should not be granted 1
Estate of Albert V. Robinson
KNOX COUNTY— In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 19th day o f M arch, A. D.
19 18  NOTICE
Annie E  Robinson, executrix on the estate . subscriber hereby glyes notice that she 
of Albert V. Robinson, late o f Cushing, in said ' ? asr b*e"  duly appointed executrix of the w.H of 
County, deceased, having presented her first and I J * * " ™ *  t. ^ o n g  late of Matinicus In the 
final account of administration of sa id  t t  S,ounlJ' , ° '  K “ 0 1 ' deceased, without bonds asthe w ill directs. A ll persons having demands
OSCAR H. EM ER Y , Judge o f Probate. 
A true copy— attest:
25-27-29 H EN RY H. PA YSO N , Register.
Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said County, 
that a ll persons interested may attend at a 
Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the 
16th day of A pril next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the sa id  account should not 
be allow ed
OSCAR H. EM ER Y , Judge.
A  true copy— attest:
25-27-29 H EN RY H. PA YSO N , Register.
lo ll i n i l i m t o r  o f  th e  D a rtv  r h  ir lp c  F  weeks successively. In The Courier-. “  t e t  i m t u j  o n a r ie s  L . Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said County,
* Estate of Isa M. Smyth
ST A T E OF MALVE
KNOX, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland ln and 
for said County o f Knox, on the nineteenth _ _ _ _ _  
day of March, A. D. 19 18 .
Jo hn T. Symth, administrator, having pre- 1 
sented his petition that the actual market KNOX ss. 
value o f so much of the estate of Isa M. At a  Probate Court held at Rockland In and
STA TE OF M AINE
Young. Ethel Young. Mr. and Mrs. Win 
Young. Mrs. Harry Dyer, Mrs. Charles 
Thomas, Mrs. A. C. Manson, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Lane.
From a Vinalhaven Boy
“Somewhere In France”, Feb. 22.1918.
Dear Father:—It has been some time 
since I have written, as we have been 
• •n the firing line and it was to hot to 
think about writing, but will say that I 
am in perfect health and hope that this 
will tlnd you the same. I would like 
to tell you my experience while in the 
trenches, bu t it would be a long letter
that a ll persons interested may attend at 
Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the 
16th day o f A pril next, and show cause, i f  any 
they have, why the sa id  account should not 
be allowed.
OSCAR H. EM ER Y , Judge.
A  true copy— a te s t :
!3 -2 7 - i9  H EN RY H. PA YSO N . Begtster.
ARTHUR L.ORNE
- IN SU R A N C E -
ia c e e r a o r  to  A . J .  ErsW lne A  Co 
4 i f  H a te  S t ,  l o c t e a i ,  M a. l t d
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and s ll 
Indebted thereto are requested to make pay­
ment immediately.
M A RY A. YOUNG,
'  Matinicus, Maine. 
March 29. 19 18 . March 26-Apr 2-9
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives/notice tfl&t she 
has l>een duly appointed executrix of the will 
of Jam es H. Piper, late o f Somerville, M assa­
chusetts, In the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
without bonds as the Court directs. A li per­
sons having demands against the estate of said
__ ________ __ _______  t deceased are desiied to present the same for
Smyth, late of Camden, in said County of J for said County of Knox, on the nineteenth settlement, and a ll indebted thereto are re-
Knox. as is subject to the payment o f the State 1 day o f March, in the year of our Lord ono quested to make payment Immediately, to me or
Inheritance T ax , the persons interested in the ! thousand, nine hundred and eighteen. lo Robert V. Stevenson, of Rockland, my legally
succession thereto, and the amount of the tax  j Grace McConchie o f South Thomaston, I n : appointed agent for Maine, 
thereon may be determined, by the Judge o f : said County, having petitioned this court for _ , MARION P IP E R ,
^ A D n r o r n  ^ _ change of name from Grace McConchie to Grace v  » Somerville, Mass
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given to , McLeod ! March 19, 19 18 . A pr 2-9-16
the State Assessors and a il persons interested; ORDERED, That notice thereof be given to ----------- — ------------------------------------------------------
?  031131118 1 a ll persons interested, by causing a  copy of NOTICE
w J k P\ h w  w eeta^ u O T M i« lvP,in Th^rm iri<.ra  1 Ulis 0rder to PubU»hed three w eeis sue- , The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
(A lette  s  n e w s ^ a S r ^ b n i h J f  ce5slTelj'  in 711 e Courier-Gazette, a newspaper has been duly appointed executrix of the will
hi M id  Countv ^ h a t  they ^  I n n f a ^ L t  a  ! Published at Rockland, in said County, that of Winfield S. Kenniston, late of Rockland, in
Probate Court t^’o be held a t ^ c k f a ^ d  In and theI' may “ PPeiir at a Probate Court to be the County of Knox, deceased, without bonds
for “ id County’ ° 0n the sM e e n th d a y  o f A di-H held at Koctiland. in  and fo r said County, on as the will directs. A il persons having demands 
Z  D 19 18  S ’ nine the forem an the sixteenth day of A pril, A. D. 19 18 , at nine ; against the estate of said deceased are desired
and be heard in reference to the determination o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if  to present the same fo r settlement, and a ll in- 
of sald u x  o ^  any qr s t  on t h a f  mTy a r ^  ] a " y  they have, why the prayer o f the petl- debted thereto are requested lo make payment 
in reference thereto ttoner should not be granted.
OSCAR H. E M E R Y , Judge o f Probate. OSCAR H. EM ER Y , Judge o f Probate.
A  true copy— a ttest: i A true copy— attest:
2 5-27-J8  H EN RY H. PA YSO N , Register. 1 25-27-29 H EN RY H. PA YSO N . Register.
L'
M f
: immediately.
| SARAH A. KENNISTON.
176  South M ala St., Rockland. Maine, 
i M arch 19 . 19 18 . A pr 2-9-16
tkto ttx TBE ROCKLAND COORltR-OAZRTTE: TUESDAY, APRIL 9, IMA
THOMASTON. * J lin, John Beverage, Edward Seavey and ' visit her daughter. Mrs Frank Colhy, in
A lbert. Copeland of Paw tucket, R. I„  Minus'Morse. The interment was in the Baltimore, instead of Philadeltthia, as 
spent a few days here last week, g u e s t ' family lot at Thomaston. was staled in error,
of hi? mother, Mrs. Ella Copeland, Knox R A  Levi Co nary of Isle au Haut has been
street. ' I • Red Cross Work. the .guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eben Crock-: J^ n o X
Tt*‘ m instrel stmw given by the R. T . , The output from the Thomaston ett for several days.
A C. Street BaiLway Employees B e l i e f  Branch of Red Cross for the month of Mrs, A rthur K .’ Walker has been m 
Association will take place this Toes- March was as follows: 3080 gauze Camden fo r a few days, called there by j
day evening, a t W atts Hail. Dancingi dressings, 10 m uslin bandages, 38 com- end illness, of her mother, Mrs. Clara. ■ 
w ill follow the entertainment. j fort pillows, la  qailts, 7 hot w ater bag Buezell.
Maurice -nlBvan of Boston, arrived.tn -to^-ets. 23 sweaters. -12 pairs socks, W e n t w o r t h — Madden,
town Saturday and will spend a week  ^ helmets y pairs "wristers, 11 pairs of The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
with his sister, Miss Ellen Sullivan, gun-mittens, 3 mufflers and 1 afgtians. Madden in Bar Harbor was the scene of 
Dunn street. This amount includes 1 sweater, 10! a very pretty  occasion, T h u r s d a y .
Mr. and Mrs. ,VJcx Smith of Bath, are Pairs socks, i  helmets. 2 pair wristers, April i, when their daughter, Bertha
guests of Mrs. S. 11. Reed for a  week. 2 quiffs and i; comfort pillows from the Carolyn, was united in marriage to
Mrs. Ada Hriggin* of Bangor is the Cusliing Auxiliary, and 2 quilts from Charles B. W entworth of Rockport. 
guest of her sister, Mrs O y a  Currier. 1 the Junior Department. The Branch The bonse was very tastefully decor- 
Mrs. Elizabeth Putnam  and son Wil- has had the pleasure of furnisjiing ’ atefl w ith ’ palms, fe rn s ' and flowers.
Ham of Unwell. Mass., arrived Saturday knitted outfits and comfort kits to prom ptly at 12 o’clock lo the strains of 
night, railed here by the death of Elmer Enoch Clark. W alter Hastings, Charles rt„» Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin,
K. Bumps. Brotvn, Earl Cogan of Thomaston, and played by Mies Shirley Dodge, a  High
Miss Marvon Wpslon arrived Satur- Virgil Robinson of Cushing. School cfassartate of the bride, the
day  from t-artbnu and will spend a few 1 The Bnfneb is trying to increase its party  entered the room Jed by little
weeks at homa. ' i output ami invilgs ail who cau  to come Marcia 11. Willey of Cherry field, the
George Newcomhe. who is at. present j «» the workroom and help. The larges' four-year-old cousin of the bride, who 
located in Albany, N\ Y„ spent the number of dressings made, in this acted as ring bearer. The attendants
week-end at home with his fam ily.- ! Branch was 1170, a,nd made last Friday, o f  the bride and groom were Miss
The two dancing classes of M iss1 WiH each one please contribute some- Uomthy Kirk and Thomas J. Clnonon,
J e n n ie  Harvey of Bath will give an tiling to the rummage sale lb be given a  first class yeouian in the Naval 
exhibition half'rt) W atts hall, Thursday for Red Cross benefit on April 2fe— Reserves stationed at Bar Harbor, 
e v e n in g . May 2. M arston's orchestra of clothing, books or bric-a-brac. This The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
R o c k la n d  will furnish music. month we are also having a Trinket; d; A. MacKinnon.
Mrs. Abbie Kales, who has been Drive. Please look up all broken nr; The bride was attired in a  while salin 
spending the w inter in Brockton, Mass., | useless gold irr silver jewelry and leave] and crepe de chine gown, with a veil
a r r iv e d  home last week. I '• at W ilbur Strong’s  jewelry store. caught with rosebuds, and she carried
Regular meeting of Crace Chapter, —  -  ■ ■ — a bouquet of lillies ot the vajley. The
A N O T H E R  C A L L  I S S U E O
C o u n t y  A s k e d  T o  S s t id i '  3 1  M a t  W i t h  
C o n t i n g e n t  W h i c h  G o e s  A p r i l  2 6 .
S e c o n d
O. E. S .,w iH Jte  held Wednesday even­
ing. A supper wifi be served a t ' 
f, o’clock, and the degree will be 
worked upon several candidates.
At Hie m e e t in g  of the Knox County
R0CKF0RT. ** bridesmaid wore a very pretty dress of
Mrs. C. E. B.Stanley of Indian Island white georgelle crepe and carried a^  
was the guest of Mrs. Fannie M. j liouque^.of pinks.
Andrews last week. The wedding presents were many anti
Mr. and Mrs: Reggie W ilhington have J beautiful, consisting largely of cut
Intersctiolastit Baseball Association I returned from a brief, visit with his j glass, silver, linen and a check o r  gen-
held in Rockland Saturday, P rincipal; parents in Dedham. Mass. crons proportions.
Vaughn was elected secretary and Mrs. Sewell C. Young was the guest; Mrs. W entworth is one of Bar Har- 
tre a su re r., j her niece. Mrs. .Mary Wilson, in; pot’s most attractive young women.
Mrs. Wm. J ./ro b cy  is having framed i Camden, recently. * ,- i^e was gradualed from Bar Harbor
for the Red Cross rummage sale, which Mrs. Jennie Harkness returned Satur-; High school in the class of 1917, and
lakes place April 20, four beautiful d*y from St Petersburg, Florida, where since that time has been employed as
she spent the winter, and is ’ occupying j stenographer in the manager's office of 
her home on West street, the local telephone exotiange where she
Mrs. Atwilda Hokes and son iFrank of has given very satisfactory service. 
West Ttockpori were recent guests of site is a valued’member of the Baptist 
relatives iri town.
The second contingent under the 
second d raft will leave for the trajnipg 
camps in the five-day period beginning 
April 26. and the call is fqr 150,000 men. 
Knox county’s share is 31, and the list, 
as selected by the Local Board yester­
day. follows:
Clarence O. Burgess, Thomaston.- 
Everett G. Pease. Martinsville.
Lewis M. Btood, Carnden.
E. R- Hartford, Rockport.
Clifton E. klarshall. Port Clyde- 
George J;’. Long. Tenant’s  Harbor. 
Frank A. Staples, (Rockland/
George B. Small,.Rockport.
John F. Sullivan, Glencuve.
Ralph C. Thorndike, Thom ns toll.
Lee I-  Peltengill, Rockland.
M. Rizzieri. Rockland.
Harold \V. Greene, Rockland.
Earl B. Gill, Vinalhaven.
Clarence E. Pat lee. Union.
W aller' fl. Gray, Rockport.
W eston A. Young, Cushing. 
Clareneo-L. Wellman, Camden.
Fred Johnsbn, Clark Island.
Lloyd L. Kaier. Rockland,
Percy O. 'W atts, Thomaston.
A rthur L. Andrews. Glencove.
Chester O. Willey, Warren!’
pictures brought from Rome lo tie 
sold by ticket. There are two “art 
carbons,” Hie .subjects being Angelica 
KaulTman by herself and one of the 
world-famous Forli angels; also a liand- 
rolored carhop, two cupids sharpening 
1heir arrow's, by Correggio, and an 
uncolored carhon, Henrietta Marta bv 
Yap Dyck. The pictures will be exhitf- 
1ed in W. E. Vinal’s window as soon as 
they come from the fram er's. Mrs. 
Tob'ey. Mrs. Richard Elliott and Miss 
Margaret Jordan will have aharge of 
Hie sale, assisted by Miss Alice McDon­
ald and Miss Jessie Stew art in Rock­
land, f-
The date f<jr Die next Marston Or­
chestra dance, in W atts hall is  Tuesday, 
April 1«.
Charles ftp yeon of Somerville arrived 
Friday night, and has been spending a 
few days a t the. Knox House.
Miss Annie Griggs, who is spending 
1lie w inter w ith her sjster in Boston; 
arrived home Tuesday night.
Mrs. Mary Stanley of South Thomas­
ton has moved into the Hahowell house 
on M ain-street.
The Ladies' Circle of the Baptist 
church will meet with Mrs. Wm. E. 
Burkett Wednesday.
William Tarliox came frorn Boston 
and spent th e  week-end with relatives 
in town.
Mrs. Edith Richards of Bath is spend­
ing a week in-' town.
Charles Maxey. has resum ed 'h is  old 
position as fieri; at A. J. Linekin'? 
market. • *
Mrs. R. Mi Edged entertained the 
S. S. S. Club. Monday evemng at h e r  
home.
Funeral services of the late Elmer R. 
Bumps were held at his late residence 
on Knox street. Rev. H. B. TUilchins. 
pastor of the Baptist church, officiating. 
Masonic ceremonies were conducted by 
Thomas S. Andrews. The bearers were 
Capt. W. M. Wilson, E. O’B. Burgeas, 
Robert Stevenson and Benj. White- 
house. Mr. Bumps is survived by his 
wife, one daughter and two sisters, all 
of Thomaston. N
Miss Leila Clark left Sunday morning 
for W inthrop Highlands where she will 
spend a week with tier sister, Mrs. 
W. R. Eek.
lliranr Grant, one of Thomaston’s 
oldest citizens, died Sunday at his home 
on Main street, aged 87. lie Is su r­
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Abbie 
Kales and .Mrs. Frank Morse, of Thoin- 
aston; end a- son, Ernest Grant,_ of 
Rockland. Funeral services will be held 
Wedues-day afternoon.
Mrs. Frank Beverage will eplerlaln 
Hie Fortnightly Clnb Friday evening at 
her home.
Foster Fairs is home from Brockton 
for a week. '
Warden Ham- went to Augusta on a 
business trip .Monday.
• t  *t
Mr*. Alvin Vote
Matilda IL, wife of Alvin Vose, died 
last Wednesday night at her home on 
Hylnr stree t in - Thomaston. Tile de­
ceased was born May 18, 1849, the 
daughter of the 14te Rev. E. A. Helmers- 
tiausen, a prominent Methodist divine, 
who w as for a  number of years pre­
siding. elder of the Rockland District in 
the- East Maine- Conference.
Mrs. Vose graduated from the E. M. 
C. Seminary at Hucksport id  1871, 
as valedictorian, this distinction being 
the climax of a oourse which had visit­
ed numerous and well deserved honors 
upon her. The subject of her essay 
was “O utw ard Bound." Two years be­
fore graduating she wrote an essay on 
"Public Opinion,” which contained so 
much merit tha t she was delegated to- 
read it a t  - commencement-, and- on the 
following year she w as asked to read 
another essay at' commencement. The 
subject was.; . “G et. Thy Spindle and 
Distaff Ready and God W ill Send the 
Flax.” Mrs Voae was the first presi­
dent of the Euialian Society a t Bucks- 
porl Seminary
Her school career w as followed by 
many years of teaching in. Biicksport 
Center, Eden, and Thomaston, Site 
taught in the Tliomasbnn Grammar 
School 13 years^-and h e r services there 
w ere highly appreciated by the town 
and by those' who profiled from her 
teachings.
Among the 'organizations allied xvllh' 
the Grand A pnJ, one in wliich Mrs. 
Vose played an especially prominent 
part, w as the Ladies of the G. A. R. 
She was a pas t president Of Fates Circle, 
and at the time of her death its secre­
tary. She had served the State De­
partm ent as chaplain and as a  member 
of the council of Administration. She 
was also a member of the Sons of Vet­
erans’ Auxiliary in Rockland.
Her synipatlietic nature responded 
readily where assistance w as needed, 
and into her busy life have been writ lien 
many deeds of which the beneficiaries 
alone knew. She was intensely devoted 
to her family, the surviving- .members 
of whiolL are tier husband, and one 
daughter. Miss- Ethel Vose.
There was a la rge outpouring of citi­
zens w hen the funeral services w ere | 
held Sunday afternoon. Rev. C. A. 
Plumer of Union, a long-time friend 
of Mrs. Vose's father, officiated, and 
Kalis Circle conducted: its ritual sec- 
vice. There were floral tributes in pro­
fusion. The bearers were Anson Buck-
F. Brown is moving from Mrs. 
Mildred Magune's house on Commercial 
street to .Mrs. Mary Thurston’s house 
on Spruce street.
Mrs. Kate M. Dunbar was the guest of 
relatives in W arren Sunday.
Rev. L. W. W est entertained the 
Knox County Ministerial Assuciaton at 
the Baptist church, Monday. Dinner 
was served at 12 o'clock in the ladles' 
parlor.
Mr. and Mrs. d ia r ie s  Jones of Ttiom- 
aslon were guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D Jones; Sunday.
Mrs. Elsie Young and daughter 
Evelyn of Camden, and Frank Morton 
of Thomaston. were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Whitney, Sunday.
Mrs. Annie Small left last week to
* « * * 4 > * 4 > * * * * < | > * 4 > * . »
W. P. STRONG
WALL PAPER 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY
- R E P A im n c -
I Buy Old Gold and Silver
church and has given freely of her time 
to the service of the choir.
Mr. W entwocih w as a graduate of 
Rockport High School, class 1910, and 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
W entworth of this town. He is a  young 
man of excellent character and is prom­
inent in religious and musical circles, 
for the past year lias held a  position 
in the Y. M. C. A., anti has many 
friends in this vicinity who extend to 
him and Ids hride their-heartfelt con­
gratulations and best wishes.
’ A pleasant termination -of the happy 
event were the carrying out of the well- 
laid plans lo prevent the escape of the 
newlyweds. After laking several views 
of the situation they calmly submitted 
to the escort of their friends. -Miss 
Dorothy Kirk’s automobile, which had 
been appropriately decorated for the 
occasion with plawfids, old shoes, tin 
cans, etc., and driven by Miss Kirk, was 
placed at Ureir disposal. They motored 
to the boat where they were greeted by 
m any friends who had gathered to give 
I hem an appropriate send off.
April 8 theyw ill be at hom e,-10 Pleas­
ant street, Rockport.
Miss Mabel Potter will not teach the 
spring term of school on account of 
illness, and her place will be taken by 
Miss Bessie Babbidge of Rockland, who 
has been teaching at Simonton. Miss 
| Mildred Brew ster of Rockland; who 
! graduated from Casline Normal School 
last year, succeeds Miss Babbidge.
W. P. STRONG,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
THOMASTON ’
♦  ♦ ♦ - * * ♦ * * ♦ * *  +  .s
S e e d  P o t a t o e s
m c ”a  Green Mountain
9 1 . 7 5  b u s h e l  
M W. DA68ETT,
H IG H L A N D S , R O C K LA N D  
T eL  4.12 4 20*35
Ju st  A rrived
E X T R A  Q U A L I T Y
Thomaston Farmers’ UNION
T H O M A S T O N ,  M E .
INCORPORATED- H J I
Thomaston Savings Bank
OF
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E
L E V I  S E A V E Y , President
J .  W A L T E R  S T R O U T , T R E A S U R E R  
Safe Deposit Vault in Connection with the Bank
W alter H. Rackliffe, Spruce Head.
. Charlie Davis, Port Clyde.
Herman J -  Overlook, W arren.
Henry Alperin, Rockland.
Raymond F. Simmons, Roekisnd.
Ira E. Perry, Rockland.
John Duggan. Rockland.
Loweil Young. Thomaston.
Rockland furnishes seven men for 
this contingent, and tlfe town of SX 
George is hit especially hard. Vinal­
haven, wliich has.figured to conspicu­
ously irr all the o the r contingents, will 
send but .one man, and he has ow e 
been rejected after serving a brief 
period a t Camp- Devons.
•  •
Maine was asked Saturday to furnish 
10 photographers from among its 
drafted men. At first thought ttiis 
would be an easy order to fill, but 
when Mrs. Sylvester, clerk of the Local 
Board; scanned the list of Knox county’s 
eligibles she found but one who had 
the necessary qualifications. Ralph 
Waldo Tyler of Camden, who w as m ar­
ried a- few months ago to a Rockland 
girl, wait the man. and will be sent to 
S'acketl’s Harbor, X. Y. w ithin a few 
days.
CAMDEN
Dr. George B. Phelps, one of our sum ­
mer residents, .from New York City,, 
w as in town over the week-end.
The remains of Erastus Mansfield of 
Boston were brought on Thursday to 
Camden for interment in Mountain street 
cemetery- Tile deceased spent many of 
his earlier years in Camden where he 
w as born. ,
Mrs. E.- Frank Knowlton was in Bos­
ton this week, called there by the death 
of the late George Reed of Melrose 
Highlands. Sincere sym pathy is ex­
tended to the wife, who was formerly 
Miss Mae Tobin of Camden. ,
Dr. J. K. Hooper-lias moved his office 
from the Bean block, to his home on 
Sea street.
Miss Josephine Knight of Searsmont 
w as a guest of her sister; Mrs. Miller 
Hobbs, Friday.
Fred Fuller, representing Percival & 
Co., jewelers of Boston, was in town 
Saturday.
Hon. Reuel Robinson is home from a 
six weeks’ trip to ’St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Mrs. Robinson is on the way- home.
Hugh Montgomery returned to his 
studies at Tarrytown-on-the-Hudson, 
aturday. He w as accompanied to New 
York by his father, C 0. Montgomery.
Charles Herrick is home and nis many 
friends w ere glad to greet him.
Mrs. A rthur J. Halford returned Sun­
day from the Knox Hospital, where 
she has recently been through an opera­
tion. She is gaining rapidly, for which 
her friends are very glad.
Fire was located Friday in the Eaton 
field spreading rapidly toward Bean’s 
shipyard: It was quickly extinguished 
as "soon as the fire departm ent got 
there.
Mrs. Caro Faulkner, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Green­
law, has returned to her .home in 
Quincy, Mass.
Mrs. Maud Sherman of Isleshoro is 
the guest of her brother, Lincoln 
Farnsworth.
Hilliard Hart of BoAvdoi^ \Vas home 
for the Easter vacation;
H. P. Buchanan returned home Friday 
from a trip through the M assachusetts 
and Connecticut shipyards.
Mrs-. H. IV Skprey has returned from 
visit with" fiet- sister, Mrs. P^iul D. 
Sargent, in Augusta.
.Mis. F re t llaft and .little, daughter, 
Alary Gilmo.-e, left lAst w eak in join 
Mr. Hart in Washington, D. C Mrs. W. 
P. Hart accompanied them as far as 
Boston, w here she spent the week.
J. J. Paul has been in  Boston and 
P-otland the pant week.
Miss Mamie Ik  age  of Auburh and 
Miss Agdes Lange of Lisbon Falls spent 
Easter w ith Mr. and. Mrs. P. F. Lange.
Miss M. S. {.onart of Concord, N. H., 
has been in town the past’ week look­
ing over her summer property. *  
The Decemvir Club met w ith George 
E. ’ Allen Wednesday evening. The
paper w as by Rev, G. M. Foxwell on 
“Siberia."
The invitation is going the rounds for 
the “Bridgets’ Dinner Party .” Get
your seals ohecked for Friday evening, 
April 26, a t the opera house. Bridget 
expects ail to come and also to help out 
the Red Cross. She w ill dress in even­
ing  clothes for the occasion.
Ralph Satterlee w as called to Port 
Jefferson, Staten Island, by the death 
of his father. He left la s t Friday.
News has been- received of the safe 
arrival- "somewhere in France" of 
Donald Johnson and. Louis Hanson.
On this Tuesday will be shown Jack 
Pickford in “The Varmint” dt the 
Comique, and on W ednesday our popu­
lar Mary Pickford in “Rebecca of Sunny- 
broolr Farm."
KNOX POMONA GRANGE
Kfiox Pomona! Grange meets wtih- 
Georges Valley, Appleton, Saturday, 
April 13, w ith a program ' devoted -to 
birds, their habils, value, and our duty 
to them. The subject is particularly 
applicable as- April 12 is "Bird Day." 
There has been too .ittie attention paid 
to our g reat friends and benefactors, 
the birds, in the past and many a farm­
er little realizes w hat he owes to them. 
AVe are not able to give the Dill' pro­
gram bu t a part of it is  as follows: 
Address of Welcome, B ert Mitchell
Response, Pomona Lecturer
Current Events, Ed ith Gurney
“ What the fa r ^ e c  owes to the birds and
laws which protect them,”  Georgia Norwood
Birds o f E n ox. County, Florence' Light
Nesting In February , Edgar Daggett
B ird 's  greatest enemy, B lanche M. Johnston
B ird s of Killingworth, M arian Copeland
WARREN.
The subject of the pastor’s sermon. 
Sunday morning at the Congregational 
church w as “A New Creature.” The 
service w as w ell attended. The month­
ly consecration meeting of the C. E. 
Society at 6 o’clock w as led by Emerson 
Herrick. Miss M. Grace W alker, the 
president, presented each present w ith 
a printed message of hope and cheer, 
each message being addressed to some 
boy from our town who is now in the 
service of his country, to be sent by a 
member to the boy whose address ap­
peared upon the card. At the 7 o'clock 
service the sermon topic w a s / ’Who­
soever." Services for this ’ w eek : 
P rayer meeting W ednesday at 7.30. 
Preaching next Sunday morning at .0,30; 
Sunday school and Men’s Brotherhood 
at 12; C. E. service a t 6 in the chapel; 
preaching a t 7 o’clock. A cordial wel­
come to all
Emytliing in Footwear
N E s V  L O T  
M E N ’S  H E A V Y
WORK SHOES
$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50
White Canvas Goods
For Women, Misses, Children
No advance av e r  la st season’s 
prices for those who buy early^
DOROTHY DODD
0XF0HDS and PUMPS
IN A LL T H E  N E W  MODELS
Men’s “ Brockton Co-Opera­
tive”  Shoes $ 6 .5 0  $ 7 .0 3
These a re  absolu tely  the best 
q u a lity  and value ou the m a r­
ket. No better shoes m ade 
(fo rm erly  sold under the Dame
E lite .)
SOME GOOD BARGAINS in dis­
continued lines— assortment at 
$ 1 .0 0
278 MAIN S T ., ROCKLAND
ETERTBQDTS COLOm
•noh to exceed
4 ttm-s
- m canto eaoh
for one time, 10  cents 4 timeM. Seven words 
make -a line. ^
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
U JS T — Gold Crescent t in  (win, two 
pearl-eenlered flowers. Leave fat THIS UFvu-t- 
— reward._________________ ,  _________
LOST— Bunch of keys, between po:«.iffl,~ard 
Maverick Square Finder please reiuni t„ ;v'“  
office and receive reward. A  L. BBUiGs
W a n t e d
W ANTED—In The Courier-G&2ette .ifl.- 
young man or young woman, some experien e' 
preferred, as book-keeper and general assistant 
Good position for the right person. Aouiv in- 
MR. FU LLE R . $ aif
W ANTED— At the Havens Inn, Pastry t’ook 
for the summer season. Apply to HT- rm  \ \  
UKOUKETT, North Haven, Me
W ANTED— Chambermaid, assistant chef ii„i 
belhboy, at HOTEL ROCKLAND. 26-31
WANTED— Table girl at the Knox House 
Thomaston. Apply at once. ’
W ANTED— Girl Poir light housework in family 
o f three. M RS. U i .  M E R RILL. 17 .Maple Sl 
_____________________  28*tf
WAWTEO*— Girl for general housework Am.ji 
at 15  SUM M ER STR EET . ^  i l
W ANTED— Young man to work through the 
summer. E R N E ST  C. D AV IS, Fuller-Cobb Co 
_________________ •___________________ 30
W ANTED— A woman to act as housekeeper 
for a* widower. A aplv at 30 Water street. Rock­
land, from 4 p. a. to 7 p. m. 37* ju
W ANTED— Pure white male Angora oat l 
yea r to 1 $  months old. JOHN RAN LETT.’ 4k 
Tillson Avenue, Rockland. ^7tf
W ANTED—Table girl. THORNDIKE HOTEL
!_________
M i s c e l l a n e o u s
TELEPH O N E that want ad or that fo r sa le 
ad to The Courier-Gazette. Do It now and 
see what good -returns you get.____________ 20tf
PH O TO PLA YERS PO ST C A RD S—Everybody 
is  wild over them. Send dime for sample set 
Including Douglas Fairbanks, or send stamp 
for list. MOVIE PO RTRAIT CO., Dept. 245, 
B ath , Maine. 27*30
LA D IES w ill find a  reliable stock o f Hale 
Goods at the Rockland H air S to re ; 336 M ain 
St., H ELEN  C. RHODES. _________11
E X C E LLE N T  PO SITION S o f a ll kinds for 
cook, waitress, housework, kitchen and chamber 
work, laundress, nurse, clerical work, stenogra­
phy, etc. Apply M RS. H A W LEY, 780 M ain St., 
Bath, M aine. Tel. 725._________________ 24-31
A  U T O M O B ILE C U R T A IN S  re p aired  w ith 
**  Isin g lass . F U L L K K -C O B B  CO. l t f
Miss Julia 
w ith Mrs,
- Hers i» •  farm  w orth having, 335 
acres, $000 cords of wood!, cuts SO 
tons ot nice hay, 2 large orchards 
nice, smooth fields, nice large 2- 
story house, 25 acres in blaeber­
ries, w ater in  house. This fin. 
far pi is only 6 miles from  Bock- 
land and is a wonderful bargain 
at the price of 53000.
70 acres, i  miles- oat, fine set of 
buildings, lots of fruit, nice 
smooth land, large wood lot, nice 
water. W ill sell a t a bargain.
3 acres, place on Lak? Jtvenjie. 
Nice house, all newly, painted; 
-'some fru it trees. Will sell at a 
bargain, p a rt down and balance 
easy.
1 acre place in the city, good 
buldings, lots of fru it, chance for 
a large garden. W ill ten at a 
great bargain.
1 have some good trades in 
double and anigle houses, and also 
a few great bargains in  farm s.
Call and see me before buying.
FLOYD L. SHAW
4 3 1  M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D , M E
g l e n c o v e :
Mrs. Eva Snow and’
Thomas- spent Thursday 
A. L. Merrill.
Mrs. Susan Barton of Vinalhaven was 
a guest 6f Mrs. Zebulon Lufkin, Friday
Miss Hazel Merrill, who has been 
.visiting the past two weeks at the 
homo of Alonzo Merrill, returned to 
Thomaston Sunday.
. Mrs. Ella Hale and son Bichard and. 
Miss Frona Johnson of Hoeklaod were 
recent guests of Mrs, Abbie Merrill.
J. K. Garey of Rockland conducted 
the services at the schoolhocse Sunday
BOSCHEP3 GERMAN SYBITP
W hy use ordinary cough remedies) 
when Boschee’s German Syrup has 
-been used so successfully for fifty-two 
years in all parts  of the United States 
for coughs, bronchitis, colds settled in 
the throat, especially lung troubles. It 
gives the patient a  good .night’s rest, 
free from coughing, w ith easy expec­
toration* in the morning, giving nature 
a chance to soothe the inflamed parts,, 
throw off the disease, helping the pa­
tient to regain his health. Sold by the 
Comer Drug Store, Rockland; Whitney 
& Brackett. Thomaston.
Simple Wash Removes 
Rings Under Eyes
Rockland people wjll be surprised 
how quickly pure Lavopti!; eye wash 
relieves blood shot eyes and dark rings. 
One young man who had eye .trouble 
and very cnsightlyy d ark  rings wa 
relieved by. ONE WASH with Mvoptlk. 
His sister also removed a  b a d ' ey 
strain  in three days. A small bottle 
Lavoplik is guaranteed lo * benefit 
EVERY CASE weak, strained or in 
named eves. Atwointmr ey^ cup FREE. 
C. H. Moor & Co., druggists.
UNION.
Henry Simmons is a t home from Bos­
ton for a  week or so.
Mary Payson and son visited friends 
in Union W ednesday and Thursday.
Mrs. R. E. Thurston h a s . retu rned1 
home from M assachusetts, where she 
has been visiting for- several weeks.
Many people from this vicinity have 
been boiling down sap in large quanti­
ties.
W arren Hills, who has been very ill. 
is gaining slowly.
Dance for benefit of Red Cross at 
Seven Tree Grange Hall, Friday, April 
12. Music by Overlook's Orchestra. 
Ladies, 10c; gents 35c. Pies for sale. 
Come and have a good time.
HAVE CARD OP THANKS FOLLOW TH
Cipt. H. P. Rollins.
Howard P. Robbins, who w as tlie first 
keeper of the , Rockland Breakwater 
Light, died .March UG in Southwest Har­
bor a t the age of 81. H e js  survived by 
his wife and several children. An obitu­
ary will appear in our uext issue:
THAT MORNiNG LAMENESS
Jf you are lame every morning, and 
suffer urinary Ills, there m ust be a 
cause: Often It’s  weak kidneys. To 
strengthen the weakened kidneys and 
avert more serious troubles, use 
Doan's Kidney Pills. You can rely on 
Ihls Rockland man’s testimony.
J. H. Flint, re tired  m erchant, 29 
Franklin stree t, s a js ;  “I don’t know 
of anything better than Doan’s Kidney 
P ills for the kidneys for I have used 
them off and on for several years and 
they have kept my kidneys in good or­
der. The main trouble w as weak kid­
neys and sometimes they acted slug­
gishly. W hen I caught cold, a burn ­
ing sensation accom panied‘the passa­
ges of the kidney secretions and my 
hack ached when I got up in the morn­
ing. I w as advised by my friends to 
try  Doan’s Kidney Pills, and I got 
some at W. H, Kittredge’s  Drug Store. 
They soon helped me. I wouldn’t be 
without Doan’s Kidney Pills in the 
house, as I value Jbem  most highly.”
Price 60c at all 'dealers. Don’t sim­
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Flint keeps on hand. .Foster 
Milburn Co„ Mtgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
Spring Has come 
For the Babies
W e  have just received a 
| new lih e of
HATS AND BONNETS 
For die Babies
Special attention is called 
to the Pique and Straw  
Hats fo r S M A L L  B O Y S . 
M an y new styles in W ash  
H ats fo r  boys and girls.
W e also h ave a good line  
of W ools for Sweaters, in 
khaki, blue, grey, -Heather 
and fancy colors.
E g g s  a n d  C h i c k s
n
GOOSE EGGS—Toulouse goose eggs, 33c eattv 
M RS. GRACE GEO RGE, 88 Main St. 29*3*
HATCHING EGGS— S. C. R . I. R. and/VT. 
Wyandotte. 1  pen of each. Good type, ctflor, 
and fine layers. $ 1  per setting. V. P. HJ£LL, 
Rockland Street, Rockland, Me. Tel. 5 15 . g - 3 0
EGGS FOR HATCHING—P u re bred Whll 
Wyandotte from trap-nested layers. Single 
Comb Rhode Island Reds, dark, even 'co lor; 
big, husky stock. Barred Plymouth Books, 
nice layers. Prices right EDWIN F . WASH, 
Thomaston, Maine. Tel. 16 9 -2 1 $ * 3 0
FOR S A L E — S. C. B. I. Bed C hicly from
heavy winter layers, A pril hatch $20 per 100. 
M ay hatch $ 18  per 100. Eggs fo r hatching. $8 
per 100, $ 1 .3 5  per setting of 15 .  “ A ak Hill 
Poultry Farm .”  BE R T H A  D. TEAGO T. W ar­
ren, Maine.____________________________ 7*26*29
ORD ERS taken fo r day old chicks io be d e *  
livered March 30, A pril 2 1 ,  M ay 15 , R 
Reds, $ 15  per 100, White Wyandottes $ 18  per 
100. Eggs fo r hatching, $5 per U10. F . F. 
W ILLIA M S, 15  F luker St., Thom iston, Me.
20*35
WANTED^—Jan ito r, good reliable man l0 
sweep and clean, a fter store is dosed. Api*iv 
to MR. D A V IS, Fuller-Cobh Company.
WANTED — Women for Nurses Men ftir 
tendanu. BAN GO R STA TE HOSPITAL, ipul, 
*-■  Superintendent. ___
WANTED— E iip ty  Eyapero bottles, a rents 
jch . 'B r in g  u  ER N E ST  C. DAVIS, Pnller-
WANTED—High School graduate for office 
work. LIMEROCK LAUND RY. 20 Si
WANTED— Chambermaid at HOTEL ROCK­
LAND. / 20-31
WANTED— Middle aged woman In family of 
two. MBS. RICHARD F. SMITH, lagrahim 
Hill. Tel 42751. 24tf
WANTED— Young man, 18  to 20, for genent 
work, giJod opportunity fur right party. W u 
(VE'flT CO. sstf
W ANTED— Two
HOTEL.
bell boys.
W A IT E D —Two experienced waitresses at 
-O RINC.'S C AFB. W ages fur experienced S3 90 
per Reek, unexperienced S4.0O Aral 8 weeks, 
then M xancement. 24(t
ED— Good Printer. Steady job far 
right/man. TH E C O URIER-GAZETTE. 26*33
W/jNT
Ight/ u
T X j- A N T E D —A n g o ra  c a ts  and kitten s, rigb« 
V V  se x  and color. JO H N  KAN LETT 41 
TBIson A re . mtf
K A M E N —Chance Tor advancem ent—Free. 
I U . S . Sh ip p in g  Board free  navigation 
_ j o o l  a t  R o ck la n d  tra in s seam en for officer’s 
bee tb s in new  M erchant M arine. Short cut to 
the B rid ge . T w o y ea rs sea  exp erien ce  required. 
'N a t iv e o r  natu ralized  citizens o nly . C ou rse-lx 
w eeks. M ilita ry  exem p tio n . A pply a t SCHOOL, 
F ed era l B u ild in g , R ockland . 3(f
F o r  S a l e
FOR S A L E — Seven room furnished house on 
Granite street; seven, room house at the High* 
lands with b arn ; also double house. Inquire 
of A N N IE  F . HAHN, 67 Rankin St. 29*32
FOR S A L E — Y aw l Motor Bout 23 feet, 7U 
h. p. Bridgeport engine. A. C. SMITH, 3^ 
Front street, City. 2J>*52
FOR S A L E — Investment fo r  ioreigners, espe­
c ia lly  fru it dealers. House •'Xvith excellent 
banana storage. AGENT. Tel. S91-M . 29*32
FOR SA L E — W ill sacrifice almost new upright 
piano, cash or installments. AGENT. TeL
TO LET — The Austin farm , Old County road, 
suitable fo r stock or milk farm  or market gar­
dening Inquire on the. premises or of G. F. 
A U STIN , 38 P leasant St. Tel. 307-2. 29tf
For Sale— 1 used Backus gas heater, can be 
seen at F u ller Cobb's. F . W. FULLER. 2utf
FOR S A L E — I  ash bedstead and spring: 2 
used B russells carpets. Can be seen at Fuller- 
Cobb’s. F. W. FU LLE R . 29*tf
S E A  T R A I N I  
M E R C H A N T
M EN W ANTED on U. S. Shipping .B o a rd 's  
training ships a t  Boston, fo r instruction as 
sailors, firemen, coal passers, codks and mess- 
(m en ; experience not n ecessary ; ages 2 1  to 3 0 ; 
native or naturalized Am ericans » n ly ; training 
pay of $30 a m onth; comfortable q u arte rs; 
good fo od ; course at least onoJ month, to be 
fallowed by job at going w aies in world's 
best-paid merchant se rv ic e ; fflemption from 
d r a ft  Apply at 12 th  floor, Cusiom House, B o s­
ton, or to Corner Drug Store, Rockland, Maine.
9tf
SPROWLE’S PUBLIC AUTO
Connects with All/Boatsand 
Trains
Call 313-M at residence, 
or the Cash Food, Co. Store 
25, near the PuBlic Land ' 
ing, one mirate’s walk 
from the new w,' C. R. R. 
Station- {
A ll ord ers  prom ptly a tten ded  
IO
CROCKETT’S BABY STORE
392 Main Street
T < U - e t
Rooms] with Board
27 SOUTH MAIN ST.
RfOCKLAND
T e l.  676-i f  ' 28tf
S E E D  P O T A T O E S
EABLY s i x  y v f e k s
O n e  o f 'it lie  B e s t  P o ta to e s  G ro w n  
$2.00 Per B u sh el 
SIDNEY E. AMES, R ockland
rft-M W est M e a d o w  R o a d
__________  26 t f
PRINTER
WANTED
G 6o3, capable man can 
have steady job at good pay.
The Courier-Gazette, 
Rockland, Me.
FOR S A L E —A  Royal typewriter, good ax new. 
Price right. Apply at JOHN Y. SULLIVAN’S, 
183 P leasant street. 28*31
FOR S A L E — Progressive Everbearing Straw­
berry plants, 300-3.1; 10 0 -3 3 ; .10-31 10 postpaid. 
E. C. CALDER1VOOD, Lordlier Star Route. 
Rockland. Tel. 38 7-12 . 28*1ii
V f.FQR S A L E — 19 1.1 Cadillac touring car. 
WIGHT, W arren, Me 28 tf
FOR S A L E — 1  cows coming in, aged 3, 4 and 
7, 32 2 1 fo r a ll , o r choice 380 each, or trade 
fo r any cows or young stock. JOHN MORRIS, 
Spruce Head, Me. 28*31,
FOR S A L E — Selected Early Irish Gobbler 
Seed Potatoes, Aroostook grown, 32 bushel; 60c 
peck. Wanted Fresh Eggs, market price, prompt 
returns. M AINE S E E D  CO . Portland. Me.
28*31
FOR S A L E —White Wyandotte roosters from 
Knight's winning pen 18 18  National Contest 
S2 and 33. J .  P. SPA U LD IN G. South Thora- 
aston. . 28.31
FOR SALE-—90 acre farm  of the late Emer­
son Creighton. located In Warren. For particu­
lar* Inquire o f F. G. CREIGHTON, Union. Me.
27tf
FOR S A L E — Or exchange fo r Rockland 
property, 7 room house connected with shed 
and bam , ail- in good repair, 1  and 15  aores 
nice garden land, orchard o f 30 fru it trees 
tn good bearing. About 4 mites from Rock­
land. Good bargain, easy terms. Full particu­
lars- of. F . W. CO LLIN S, 18 North Main Street, 
Rockland, Maine. 27tf
FOR S A L E — Square piano In good condl 
at a b arg a in ; can be seen at 37 GLBA1 
S T R E E T , Thomaston. 27*:
FOR S A L E — Second-hand furniture several 
dressers, d ining tables, chairs, etc. F . H. 
SA N BO RN . 13  M yrtle St. Tel. S82-.M. 26tf
FOR S A L E — 8extant. In flrst-claas condition. 
Price 330. Inquire o f LU C IEN  GREEN . Fuller- 
Cobb Company.___________________________ 2.111
FOR S A L E —5 passenger Reo touring! car; 
also  Fonl truck, both In gpod condition, at a 
good trade. H. W. SM ITH, Vinalhaven, Maine. 
________________________________________ 23-32
T JIO R  B A L K -C a b in  C r u is e r ,»  f t .. A t nondl- 
J J  tion, equipm ent com plete, IS 0 . p . Ferro 
m otor w ith  c lu tc h ; speed 8 m iles; very  sea­
w orthy. A  b argain  i f  taken  a t  once. K. C. 
P A T T E R SO N , L o n g  C ore . Me. T el. 11-6. 4 1tf
T JIO R  S A L E —Sm all sa fe , 28x38 high, two 
JO doors, com bination  and k ey , $30. O REL 
E . D A V IS , 30 1 M ain S t . 95tf
T o  L e t
TO LET-—Offices in- Spofford block. Inquire 
of E . D. S P E A R , trustee._________  29tf
TO LET — 6 room tenement at 26 Crescent 
street. NELSON B . COBB.______________ 27tf
TOi L E T —Furnished house, 5 rooms and bath, 
fum aco  heat and electric lights. Telephone 
578-W.______________________________ 27 tf
TO LET — House on Juniper Hill- Apply to 
ARTH U R B . CRO CKgTE._________________ 26tf _
TO L E T  OR FOR SA L E —Furnished summer 
cottages at Owl's Head, Me. Fine location, rent 
reasonable. Address B . F , H U SSEY , 28 Church 
S t ,  E verett, M ass. 22*45
n n o  JLKT—D esirable office rooms io A* K . 
JL S p ea r block o ver A m erican Exp ress Co* 
office. F R E D  1£. S P E A R , A ge n t. 13tf
TO L E T —ST O R A G E —F o r  F u rn itu re . Stovei and M as I cal In stru m en ts or an yth in g  tea  • requ ires a  d ry . c lean  room* Term s reasonable. 
J .  IL  F L Y E .  m  M pin a t . .  R ockland  M». 4ttf
C JT O R A G  E—TO L E T - F u rn ltO t f  or any g o ®? 1 
O  re q u ir in g  a  dry  sa le  tootn. A pply to B t.A- 
M E N ’S  B E T H E L , a T t i ls o n  A w .  T e t .332.M -
NOTICE
The owner of Deposit Book No. 1679 of thr 
Rockland Loan Sc Building Association, has 
notified. In w riting .the. Secretary of said Asso­
ciation of the loss of sa id  Deposit Boole, and 
applies for the Issue o f a duplicate thereof.n n r  n  nfTDTW $foi»retar
2ST33
B y  H O. GURDY, Secretary. 
Rockland, M e . A pril 6. 1918.
W a n t e d
old jo h >  e a n x h t t .  »
ddaod. e r a  %
t i n  t h o e n d u c e  h o t e l .
___________
La  I N  DEV
A p r i l  6 , 1 9 1 8
Anniversary of our Declaration of 
War against the War-loving 
Rulers of Germany
L i n c o l n  
e n t e r e d
• - xpt-rif-nce
c iuxixis o n ly . < 
•i^pCMO. A p p ly  a t
W h a t  w a s  t r u e  w  
s p o k e  is  t r u e  t o d a y ,  
t h i s  w a r  f o r  t h e s e  o b
T o  g u a r a n t e e  f r e e d o m  t o  
a n d  s m a l l .
T o  i n s u r e  t h e  i n t e g r i t y  
t r e a t i e s .
T o  g u a r a n t e e  f r e e d o m  o f
T o  p e r p e t u a t e  t h e  f r e e d o m  u p o n  w h i c h  
t h i s  c o u n t r y  i s  f o u n d e d .
T o  b r i n g  a b o u t  a  j u s t  a n d  l a s t i n g  p e a c e .
B u y  L i b e r t y  B o n d s — t o d a y — o n  
t h i s  a n n i v e r s a r y  d a y — a *  c o n s e ­
c r a t e d  c e l e b r a t i o n — a t  a n y  . b a n k
Cadillac touring car. K. F.
'oming ir, aged S. 4 afed 
baler each, o r trade 
e Stock. JOHN MOltiEXg,
This advertisement is contributed 
' through the patriotic co-operation ol
Liberty Loan 
Committee o f  
N ew  England
ALFRED S. BLACK, President
The illustration is reproduced from a painting 
bT I- L. G. Ferris through the courtesy of the 
Curtis Publishing Company, of Philadelphia, own­
ers of the copyright.
1 »'■>’*m m
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A  S e r ie s  o f  “ B U Y  IN  R O C K L A N D ”  E d ito r ia ls—N o . 2 0
T A K I N G  O U R  O W N
M E D I C I N E
the
that
Buy
has
The Courier-Gazette believes in 
In Rockland advertising campaign 
been carried on for several weeks upon this 
page and is to continue for a few weeks longer, 
setting forth to the people of this vicinity the 
wisdom of spending their money with the 
home merchant.
A loyal body of the city’s business men, 
who have faith in Rockland and desire that all 
shall join for her prosperity, have lent their aid 
to this campaign. We hope the returns to 
them may be as great as they deserve.
An advertising contract came to The 
Courier-Gazette last week. It was a number of 
big display ads. of a department store in a 
large city, inviting our readers to do business 
with them by mail. The price of the contract 
was $165.
Those 165 real dollars looked awful good 
to us.
Did we gather ’em in ?
N o! We argued that it would look funny 
for one page of our paper to be shouting “Buy 
in Rockland!” while another page was inviting 
our people to send their money away for goods 
that can be bought here exactly as cheap.
So we turned down the $165 cash offer— 
and we can consistently keep on recommend­
ing our people to Buy in Rockland—because 
#
ROCKLAND CAN SERVE YOU BEST
I B u rp ee  & L am b
J . F . B u rg ess
L . E . B la ck in g to n
B o sto n  S h o e  S tore
B u r k e tt’s  F o o d  S h op
N . A . & S . H . B u rp ee  F u rn itu re
C arrie A . B arnard
M aynard  S . B ird  & Co.
F ra n cis  C obb C o.
C ochran, B a k er  & C ross
H . H . C rie & C o.
E . H . C rie C om pany
I. L eslie  C ross
J. F . C arver  
O rel E . D a v ies  
F lin t B ro s .
F uller-C obb Co.
J. F. G regory S o n s  C o.
W . H . G lover Co.
W . O. H e w e tt C o.
T h e H ills  D ru g  C o. 
H u sto n -T u ttle  B o o k  C o., Inc. 
J a m eso n  .& B ev era g e  Co.
J o n e s ’ L u n ch  & Ice  C ream  R oom  
J . W . A. C igar Co.
V esp er  A . L each
L. N . L itt leh a le  G rain C o.
F red  S . M arch  
C. H . M oor &  C o.
G. K . M ayo  & S on  
M ain e M u sic  Co.
M ain e T h ea tre s , In c .
E . C. M oran  & C o.
N o r th  N a tio n a l B a n k  
N e w b e r t’s  C afe  
A rth u r  L. O rne  
G. W . P a lm er  & S on  
M . B . &  C. O . P erry
E . H . R o se
C. A . R o se  Co.
R ich a rd s & P erry  B ro s . 
R ockland . P ro d u ce  C o. 
R ock lan d  H ard w are C o. 
R ock la n d  N a tio n a l B an k  
R o ck la n d  G arage C o. 
R ock la n d  S a v in g s  B ank  
G eorge M. S im m o n s  .
W . H . S p ear  •
S ecu r ity  T ru st Co.
F red  R . S p ear  
W . H. T h o m a s C o.
A . T . T h u rsto n  E lec tr ica l C o. 
T h o rn d ik e  &  H ix , Inc.
F . L . W eek s
T h e  W ig h t C om p an y
L i b r a r i a n  T r i p p ’s  R e p o r t  S h o w s  a  N u m b e r  o f  F a c t s  o f  
C o n s i d e r a b l e  L o c a l  H i s t o r i c a l  I n t e r e s t
KNOX LAW LIBRARY
At the annual meeting of the Knox 
Bar Association last W ednesday 0. H. 
Tripp .presented the following report as 
librarian :
* * * *
As you are aware there has been an 
effort made 'to collect—as far as possi­
ble—full sets of reports of the different 
State departments as well as reports of 
the different towns and of the county. 
We have all the State department re­
ports th a t the State Library can help 
to, w ith such of the Historical 
Society publications as w ere available, 
and such of the York Deeds as could 
be tiad without expense. We lack 
many State Department reports to fill 
up sets though I have done w hat I 
could in the matter. In the m atter of 
M assachusetts laws we stilt have-a gap 
in the special laws ju s t before the 
adoption of the M assachusetts Consti­
tution. which is of course ju s t w hat is 
most wanted. I understand there 
something in course of publication that 
will fill the gap, and shall secure it 
when possible as that covers the time 
when the towns in this region were 
being incorporated.
The town reports are very hard to 
secure as in most towns there is only 
one man that keeps the reports and as 
a rule he is very slow to part with 
what he has collected. ' We have 
nearly or quite all the South Thomas- 
ton reports that have been printed, 
thanks to the kindness of L. H. Snow, 
who has been chairman of selectmen in 
that town for a long time. I have 
secured from various sources most of 
Hie directories of Rockland which have 
been published—the latest one having 
been purchased. It is hoped to secure 
a  full set of Year Books and I would 
suggest subscribing for the currenl 
issues in the future, as well as for such 
direc lories as may be published in the 
county. Since last report' Eaton's 
“Annals of W arren” lias been added to 
Hie collection of local histories, and we 
are indebted to Brother Robinson for 
copy of his history of Camden, and to 
Brother Gould 'for a copy of his life of 
Gen. Berry. There are various small 
items that it is not necessary to men­
tion, but perhaps it may be well to call 
attention to the “Flag Book” published 
by Hie National Geographic Society.
In Hie way of m aps we have a copy 
of Chace’s Map of Maine (1802) and or 
Colton’s ,Map of Maine—a smaller and 
earlier map. I have so far not been 
able to secure either of the county 
maps (Lincoln or Waldo) or any of the 
maps of Hie towns of Thomaston 
Rockland or Camden which are so 
much needed. I think it will be found 
necessary to buy these, or most of 
them. We have the U. S. maps pub 
lislied by the General Land Office and 
the Geological Survey, and sucli maps 
of Hie Geological Survey as cover tend 
lory in this State and the W hite Moun­
tain' region. The latter stieets are 
mounted for preservation, but as yet 
I here is no convenient way to handle 
them as any binder or portfolio seemed 
very expensive—so the best tha t can be 
done at present iS to  keep them in a 
draw er in one of Hie • library tables. 
The large maps are in a locker in the 
top of tiie bookcase, over the N. Y 
repdrls. Tile maps! aside from the 
Cliace and Colton maps, were obtained 
through tiie courtesy of Hon. W allace 
H. White!. .Ir.
Tiie contract with Callaghan A Co 
for upkeep of Hie library saves a con­
siderable sum of money and avoids Hie 
annoyance of having bills coming in 
from ail quarters and at all times 
Their bills will amount 1o' something 
like 8200 a year and Hie West Publish­
ing Co. hills perhaps half as much. Tile 
last w ill be less after 1920 as the 
‘ Second Decennial Digest” will then be 
nut of tiie way. It will however readily 
be seen that the upkeep has now
Cochran, Baker & Cross
C.C. CROSS
Capital Paid  Up In Cash $5,000,000 
A ssets Dec. 3 1 ,  19 17  
Real Estate, $
Stocks and Bonds,
Loans on C ollateral,
Cash in Office and B ank,
Cash, In hands of A gents and in 
transit,
Interest and Rents,
B ills  Receivable,
Other admitted A ssets,
Admitted Assets,
L iab ilities Dec.
Net Unpaid Losses,
Unearned Premiums,
A ll other Liabilities,
Cash C apital,
Surplus over a ll Liabilities,
become so large tha t frequent pur­
chases of reports will be out of Hie 
question. - During the past year Hie 
reports of Oregon and Washington 
w ere bought a t a  cost of §348 for tiie 
two slates, and a little la ter Kansas 
was added (the latter from Lawyers 
Co-operative Publishing Co.) at 8138.
It may be of interest t o . know that 
when the so-called “big purchase” was 
in view' a few years ago the price pul 
on Kansas was 8201 while some three 
years later, with perhaps half a dozen 
more volumes, the set was bought for 
8138. I have from the Boston Book 
Company, dated Aug.*?l, an offer for Hi 
South Carolina reports for about 8380 
(not Hie original print), North Carolina 
for about §3C>0 or a little m ore; Georgia 
8378, and Delaware $440, which last 
they say w ith tru th  is out of reason, 
there being very few books in tiie set.
1 would ask that consideration be given 
to Hie proposition of buying South 
Carolina if we can get credit for suffi­
cient time to allow us to pay for the 
set.
Three volumes of Maine reports have 
disappeared within about a year. tTwo 
of these I have, by the courtesy of 
Mr. Dunnack, State Librarian, replaced.
The other 28 I cannot get from that 
source, bu t have ordered from A. J.
Huston. The expense will probably be 
from 812 to'818. It dqes not seem there 
can be qny excuse fcfor taking these 
books from the library, mucli less for 
keeping them. It should be remem­
bered that the librarian can do very 
little in such cases. It is up to those 
having access to the rooms to observe 
Hie rules, always remembering that 
Hie next man that comes in the rooms 
is likely to want ju s t  the book tha t is 
not there.
I have quite a lot of law  cases wait­
ing binding but have not ventured to 
send them away on account of tack of 
funds. I hope the way may open for 
cleaning them up before September 
•Term.
In tiie m ailer of the portrait gallery 
you can all see w hat lias been done.
A few of Hie justices, past or present, 
have ignored my letters bu t as a rule 
I have had courteous treatm ent from 
those I have w ritten to. Some people 
not directly interested have put them­
selves out to get what I asked for; in 
only one case have I had a rebuff. I j xct Unpaid Losses, 
tjjink it W ill be necessary to pay for j Unearned Premiums, 
having copies made in the case of most j 
of tire justices whose portraits are yet 
lacking. Tiie living resident members of 
Hie Bar are not helping the collection 
along very much, and they all 
understand Hie situation I do not feel 
it my place to w orry them any more in 
Ihe matter. It is almost a hopeless task 
to hunt up even the names of those 
who w ere first in Hie field, or rather 
those who came along a little later.
Tiie first can be had from the local 
histories. Samuel Sumner Wilde seems 
lo have been the first “regular" lawyer 
in tiie territory which is now Knox 
county, lie having settled in W arren in 
179i. The next was probably Samuel 
Jennison who came to Thomaston in 
1796. He seems never to have done very 
much in the way of active practice. He 
died in 1826, in w hat is now Rockland.
The fact of tiie first lawyer settling in 
W arren is probably accounted for by 
Hie fact that for many years one term 
of Hie Court of Common Pleas was held 
a t W arren eacli year.
II m ay be here noted Heat'each mem­
ber of Ihe Bar who has entered tiie 
service, either Army or Navy, lias been 
remembered by the Bar in some way.
Brother Weymouth having a hiqocular 
glass cosling 87a, .Brother Moody a 
w rist watch, and Brother Butler, a "first 
aid" kit, pocket compass and trench 
mirror. II is rather a difficult m atter 
lo pick such a gift for a private soldier 
as Hie weight and bulk lie can carry are 
extremely limited.
E sta b lish ed  1853 
A. S . BAKER m . baker
G e n e r a l In su ra n c e
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
A n n u a l S ta te m e n ts  o f  S o m e  o f  th e  Companieg 
r e p r e se n te d
HARTFORD F IR E  INSURANCE COMPiuv HARTFORn rnuu v“",rANYA bstract o f the Anriual Statement o f the A ETN A  IN SU RAN CE COMPANY. 
HARTFORD. CONN.
HARTFORO. CONN.
A ssets Dec. 3 1 ,  w i ;
, .  „  i Real Estate.
On the 3 1s t  day o f December, 1 9 1 i ,  made j Mortgage Loans,
to the btate o f Maine j Collateral Loans,
Incorporated 18 19  Commenced Business 18 19  1 Storks and Bonds.
.  . . .  . „  Cash In Office and B ank.\YM. B . C LA R K , Pres. _ f c  J  SLOAN, Sec. Agents’ Balances.
Interest and Rents,
A ll other A ssets,
4 Tci.tioti iii) 
81.8.500 ii.| 
„ 7,300 Ik)
*?.■*&* II 3.331,518 (j
m j u k «288.730 1» 
3Ja.9ir. h
627.207 93 ! Gross A ssets,
2,384,910 43 i Deduct Items not admitted.
20.615 00 :
3.224,766 39 Admitted Assets, 
o ! L iabilities Dec
22 Xet Unpaid Losses, 
l a . .666 96 Unearned Premiums,
3-2H  J9  A ll other L iabilities.
C ash C apital, 2,000 ooo
Surplus over a ll Liabilities, 8.107.
102,876
$30,392,667 26 
540.481 44
$29,852,185 82 
3 1 ,  19 17
$ 2 ,033.317  01
$34,700.3',8 j j  
_  33.’:,J
$34,654,101 37 
3 1 ,  1917
$ 2.905,72* 28 
19.9U..8I8 73 
1.923.000 00 2 Alio nnn
13 ,39 1,9 0 1 12  Real Estate,
865.000 00 I Mortgage Loans,
5,000,000 00 { Stocks and Bonds, 
8,561,967 69 Cash in Office and Bank,
------------------- Agents’ Balan ces
Aggregate, including capital ! B ills  Receivable,
and Surplus, $29,832,183 82 ! Interest and Rents,
Surplus for, Policy- A ll other Assets,
holders, $  13 ,56 1,96 7  69
Losses paid in 99 
years, % 165,896,007 97
COMM ERCIAL UNION A SSU R A N C E CO., LTD.
A ssets Dec. 3 1 , .  19 17
$
Total L iab ilities and Surplus, $31 ,634,101 3;
THE COMMONWEALTH INSURANCE CO OF 
NEW YO RK. 76 W ILLIAM 8T.. N. Y. CITY 
A ssets Dec. 3 1 ,  1917
* 68.242 02
„ 212.730 00 
2,785,162 i: 
161.288 65 
310,605 8" 
628 3J 
27.703 11 
5.156 80
Gross Assets,
Deduct items not admitted, $3,574,627 :•  542.206 18
Admitted A ssets, $3,032 4 "1 n
L iabilities Dec. 3 1. 1917
Real Estate,
Mortgage Loans,
Collateral Loans,
Stocks and Bonds,
Casli in Office and Bank, 
Agents’ Balances,
B ills  Receivable.
Interest and Rents,
A ll other A ssets,
Admitted Assets,
L iab ilities Dec. 3 1 .  19 17
I Surplus over a ll L iab ilities,
Total L iab ilities and Surplus, $ 11,6 47 ,74 3  42
CONNECTICUT F IR E  INSURAN CE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD. CONN.
A ssets Dcic. 3 1 .  19 17
Mortgage Loans, $ 509.600 00
C ollateral Loans. 20,000 00
Stocks and Bonds, 6 032.182 85
Cash in Office and Bank, 1 390.291 97
Agents’ Balances, 709,420 90
B ills  Receivable, • 98,187 42
Interest and Rents, 89.493 33
A ll other Assets, 3,709 07
Gross Assets, $8 852.865 54
Deduct items not admitted. 438 ,0 11 5 1
Admitted Assets, $8 414,874 03
L iab ilities Dec. 3 1, 19 17
Net Unpaid Losses, $ 537,439 53
Unearned Premiums, 4 634,732 95
A ll other Liabilities, 270.000 00
Cash Capital, 1 000.000 00
Surplus over a ll  L iab ililes, 1 972,701 53
Toal liabilities and surplus. $8 414,874 • 3
LONDON A  LA N C ASH IRE FIR E INS CO.. LTD.
JOSEPHINE L. BOYCE.
[Contributed by H. L. Turner.]
Tiie tale Josephine Boyce, whose 
dealli w as currently  reported in a late 
issue of this paper in every sense was 
a remarkable and estimable woman. 
•Into lier short, but notable life enter 
elements of Hie romanlic and well-nigh 
pathetic, from which ihe gifted w riter 
might well adorn a ta le of entrancing 
interest. The pages of Josephine Bar- 
stow ’s history present some unusual 
and glaring contrasts, but reveal in 
every line a true and lofty woman. 
Asccndinsr Id almost life's highest rung, 
an unkind fate upsets the ladder; but 
a t every view rests a brave and cheer­
ful spirit, ever fully devoted to tiie 
immediate task in hand.
Born in Jefferson 30 years ago. the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elijali 
Barstow, humble bu t honorable parents. 
Miss Barstow at Hie age of 12 w ent to 
Florida to live with a  relative who con- 
dueled a sum ptuous hotel at Palm 
Beach. At this fashionable resort, 
coming more or less into contact with 
the elite of Hie land, Miss Barstow as 
a m atter of course at an early age 
became versed in tile ways of good 
society.
Thus, at Hie juvenile age of 1G, she 
met W alter Boyce of Boston, an accom­
plished man, son and heir of William 
Boyce, who bad made a  large fortune 
in Hie furniture business. It is fair to 
assume 'that Mr. Boyce was captivated 
a t once by the charm and elegance of 
manner possessed by young Josephine, 
for after only a short acquaintance 
they were married^ Following an event­
ful honeymoon, they settled in Boston, 
at tiie magnificent home of Mr. Boyce 
on Rutland Square. Here their children 
were born—Gladys, a talented young 
woman, now married lo Fred Malone, a 
rising mechanic of W altham ; Lawrence 
and Francis, aged 14 and 10, children of 
exceeding promise. We will here note 
the other immediate remaining membra 
of Ihe family to the deceased: Mother, 
aged 82, sister, Mrs. Mary Diarsy. both 
of Jefferson, and two brothers in Bos­
ton, Edgar and Dr. A. T. Barstow. a 
distinguished surgeon on M assachusetts 
avenue.
W aiter Boyce, by nature a gentleman 
and good mixer, in th e  days of his 
affluence maintained a high standard of 
living, while liis devoted wife in 
belli ting role bore her pa rt with com­
mendable fashion. Thus passed the 
golden days, but dark ones were com­
ing. and from hitherto sunny skies 
clouds gathered and burst. By unfortu­
nate investments Mr. Boyce's wealth 
was swept away, and h^  was forced to 
the e v e d ien t of turning his highly 
trained musical talents to means for a 
livelihood. A period along this line, 
and then, on the darkest day of all, 
the husband passed aw ay "and the, 
widow was left to face the w orld alone
—a far different w orld than tiie one 
left behind.
But it is Ihe new sphere, to our inind, 
which indelibly stam ps the true, inher­
ent w orth of Josephine Boyce. Years 
before, she had sensed the approaching 
storm and begun to cast about for 
equipment with which to meet il. In 
Hie old days a t Palm Beach she had 
taken steps to prepare for the stage, 
but tier marriage cut short the intended 
career. Again, a t the time of her hus­
band's reverses, she felt the need of a 
material calling w ith which to meet 
some possible fu ture exigency, and so, 
against her husband’s wishes, she 
commenced to do hospital work, with 
tiie view of becoming a qualified nurse, 
a position for which by nature she w a9 
eminently adapted. Extended com­
ments upon Hie heroism of this devoted 
and versatile woman, in readily step­
ping. a t du ty 's  call, from Hie w alks of 
weal til and society to the ordinary pur­
suits of life, are unnecessary. Sufficient 
lo say. that al tiie age of 33, alone in 
Ihe world, with a  family to support, and 
entirely upon her own resources, she 
proved abundantly ab le  to meet the 
issue. Her ability as a nurse was 
unquestioned, while her lovable tra ils 
as a woman are realized by those who 
knew her best. To know Josephine Boyce 
was an inspiration. Her optimism and 
all-pervading spirit of cheerfulness 
were ever apparent. Kindness and 
charity were dominant features of her 
character, and as such she will be 
greatly missed. Josephine Boyce has 
crossed over, to reign, we believe, with 
Ihe angels evermore.
F e e l i n g
Y o u n g e r
does not come from “polishing up" 
outside, for that is temporary at nest— 
but by keeping things right inside. 
Good digestion, active liver, regular 
bowels are absolute essentials. Doubt­
less on inquiry you would find that 
many of those who look young have 
made it a practice to ward off or rem­
edy digestive troubles with the old re­
liable—The True “L. F.” ATWOOD’S 
Medicine. On the market more than 60 
years. Such a reputation merits a trial 
on your part. All druggists and gen­
eral storekeepers sell it Be sure and 
g®1 “J- F ” Large bottle, 50 cents. 
The L. F. Medicine Co, Portland, 
Marne. - (1817)
tt. K1TTREDQE
A P O T H  E C A R Y
D ru g s, M edic ines,T o ilet Articles*
«M om irao» i a  SracTALTT.
Net Unpaid Losses, $ 279 )V> si
Unearned Premiums, 1,170,818 M
960,000 00 AH other L iabilities, r . ’r ;  31
36,600 00 Gash Capital, r.no'.noo an
8,825 50 i Surplus over a ll Liabilities, 73* 293 81
6,300,044 35 \ ----------------
3.257,835 99 j Total L iabilities and 8 urplus, $3,032 !!1 10
1,296,405 63 ------------------------------------------------- ---------- -------.
178 46 TH E LIVERPO O L A  LONDON 4  GLOBE 
90,148 22 : IN SU RAN CE CO.. LTD.
200,765 63 • A ssets Dec. 3 1 ,  1917
------------------- Real Estate, $1.326 68" 10
$12 ,150,603 78 1 Mortgage Loans, 96H,150 oo
502,860 36 , Collateral Loans, 3,974 50
-------— -------- Stocks and Bonds,' 8,825.794 47
$11,6 47 ,74 3  42 Cash in Office am j B ank, 2.178,899 65
17  ! Agents’ Balan ces, 3,043.465 64
j B ills  Receivable, 186.999 r,n
$ 1,15 4 ,4 32  47 Interest and Rents, 1 1  4.636 4J
0,810,465 10 A ll other Assets, 280.814 51
470.273 87 > „  .  ---------------
Gross A ssets, $16,927,416 80
Deduct Items not admltte^, 774,348 23
Admitted Assets,
2 ,9 12 ,57 1 98
LIVERPO O L. ENGLAND
A ssets Dec. 3 1 ,  19 17
Real Estate,
Stocks and Bonds,
Cash hi Office and Bank,
Funds in hands o f U. S . Trustees, 
Agents* Balances,
B ills Receivable,
Interest and Rents,
A ll other Assets,
$ 300.000 00 
3,349,802 38 
1.008,870 58 
510.697 34 
853,8 31 33 
1.960 58 
47,365 40 
7,609 38
$6,080,136 99 
237,603 18
Admitted A ssets.
L iab ilities Dec.
Net Unpaid Losses.
Unearned Premiums,
A ll other L iabilities,
Deposit C apital,
Surplus over a ll L iabilities,
Total L iab ilities and Surplus, $5,842,473 81
$5,842,473 8 1 
3 1 .  19 17
$  324,901 38 
3 .0 1 1 , 1 5 1  93 
78,136  99 
200,000 00 
2,228,283 51
$16,153,068 57
L iabilities Dec. 3 1, 1917
Net Unpaid Losses, 
Unearned Premiums,
A ll other L iabilities, 
Surplus over a ll  L iabilities,
$ 1.503.763 47 
9.098.681 60 
730,241 95 
4,793.978 55
Total L iabilities and Surplus, $16,153,068 :
F ID E LIT Y -P H E N IX  FIR E  INSURANCE CO. 
OF NEW YO RK CITY. N. Y.
A ssets Dec. 3 1 ,  1917
Real Estate , $ 535,000 00
Mortgage Loans, 15,500 00
Stocks and Bonds (actual market
value Dec. 3 1 .  19 17 ) ,
Cash in Office and B ank, 
A gents' Balances,
Interest and Rents.
Gross Assets,
Deduct items not admitted,
Admitted Assets,
L iabilities Dec. 3 1. 
Net Unpaid Losses,
Unearned Premiums,
A ll other Liabilities,
Cash Capital,
Surplus over a ll L iablliites,
13.902,360 00 
. 2,464,538 52'  9 fin 7'io -c
$19,146,865 05 
166.549 75
$18,980,315 34 
1917
$ 814,509 46 
9.861,401 41 
621.886 52 
2,500.000 00 
5,182.517 89
Total L iabilities and Surplus. $18,980,315 30
QUINCY MUTUAL FIR E INSURANCE CO. 
QUINCY. M ASS.
A ssets Dec. 3 1 .  19 17.
Mortgage Loans,
C ollateral Loans,
Stocks and Bonds,
Cash in Office and Bank, 
Agents’ Balances,
Interest,
Gross A ssets,
Admitted Assets.
L iab ilities Dec. 3 1, 
Net Unpaid Losses,
Unearned Premiums,
A ll other L ia b ilitie s ,'
Surplus over a ll Liabilities.
$ 75,152 27 
12,000 00 
828.781 00 
37,787 37 
16,093 10 
9,781 85
$979,595 59
$ 10,886 69 
321.601 70 
3.803 80 
643,303 40
Total L iabilities and Surplus, $979,595 59
COCHRAN, B A K E R  &  CROSS. Rockland, Me 
TA LBO T IN SU RAN CE A G EN C Y, Camden. Me
Cochran, Baker & Cross
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
Condensed Statement of 
DETROIT FIRE & MARINE INS. CO. 
Detroit, Mich. se ts Dec. 3 1 .  19 17
Assets Dec. 31, 1917
Ileal Estate,
Mortgage Loans,
Collateral Loans,
Stocks and Bonds,
Gash in Office and Bank, 
Agents’ Balances,
Interest and Rents,
Gross Assets,
Deduct items not admitted.
8 131,963 23 
803,101 94 
19,200 00 
1,354,612 79 
141,129 bl 
210,332 34 
29,6-42 23
82,710,002 38 
18,333 37
Admitted Assets, 82,691,646 81 
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1917
Net Unpaid Losses. 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities,
Cash Capital,
Surplus over all liabilities,
D. H. GLIDDEN, Agent,
$ 99,577 07 
909,063 54 
31,800 00 
300,000 00 
1,131,206 20
82,691,6»6 81 
Vinalhaven 
27T31
. p. K. GOULD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
R em oved  to  office fo rm erly  o ccupied by 
D r. J .  A . E ich a n
Cor. Tlllson Avo. and  M ain S t.
-ECKMAN5 _
C a l c e r b s
FOR THROAT AND LUN8S
A  O a ld u m  com pound th a t  w ill b rin ff re­
lie f  in m a n y  acu te  an d  chronic  cases. 
P ro v id e s in  h& ndiest fo rm , a  b asic  rem ­
ed y b lc h ly  recom m ended b y  science. Con­
ta in *  no h a rm fu l d r u g *  T r y  th em  today.
50 cents a box, including war
F ob  sa le  b r  mil dnicictata 
E c luam a L a b o ra to ry , P h ila d e lp h ia
Gray Hair
H a ^ H h U k
Mortgage Loans,
Collateral Loans.
Stocks ami Bonds.
C »sl In Office and B ank.
Agents' Balances,
B ills  Receivable and Suspense Ac't 
Interest and Rents,
A ll other Assets,
$ M IS  93
3 '.24.330 M 
•82.-.80 OS 
7.:S04.:'I3 40 
2,113,377 4J 
2,080,o il 
41.193 73 
160.737 : :  
1*3.759 717
Admitted Assets,
L iabilities Dec. 3 1. 
Net Unpaid Losses,
Unearned Premiums.
A ll other Liabilities,
Cash C apital,
Surplus oner a ll Liabilltlea.
Total L iablliles and Surplus. 
ARTH U R L. ORNE.
TA LBO T IN S AGEN CY,
$140,384,44) 91 
1917
$ 6.239,628 .<6 
3,206,803 28 
110,388,841 01 
3,000.000 00 
13,329,172 00
$140,384,441 91 
Rockland 
Camden 
25T29
TH E A ETN A  C ASU A LTY A  SURETY CO. 
630 MAIN ST., HARTFORD. CONN. 
A ssets Dec. 3 1 ,  19 17  
Mortgage Loans,
Collateral Loans,
Slocks and Bonds.
Cash in Office and Bank.
A gents' Balances.
B ills  Receivable A  Suspense Act.
Interest and Rents,
A ll other Assets,
$1,344,100 00 
386,815 03 
5.008,798 00 
1,817.380 63 
1,535,876 22 
18.123 19 
97.162 92 
132.217 98
$10,840,466 01 
143,417 18
Admitted Assets, 810,695,048 53
Liabilities Dec. 3 1 ,  1917  
Net Unpaid Losses, $ 1.986,484 09
Unearned Premiums, 3 .146.106 --
A ll other L iabilities, 706,211 20
Cash C apital, 2,000.000 00
Surplus over a ll L iabilities, 2.835,883 0-
Total L iabilities and Surplus, $10,893,04 8 3
ARTHUR L. ORNE. Rockland
TA LBO T INS. AGEN CY. Camden
25T29
TH E AUTOM OBILE IN S CO OF HARTFORD. 
CONN , 650 MAIN ST  , HARTFORD. CONN
Assets Dec. 3 1 ,  19 17  . . . . .  . .
Mortgage Loans, $  426.100 ’ 0
C ollateral Loans, 683.1-j
Stocks and Bonds. 3 ^ 2 * J*
Cash In Office and Bank. 1,636,318 •
A gents' Balances, i t
B il ls  Receivable. M } »  ”
Interest and Rents.
A ll other Assets,
$7,298,029 85 
31.491 0*
Admitted A ssets. $7,266,538 81
Liabilities Dec. 3 1, 1917  
Net Unpaid Losses,
Unearned Premiums,
A ll other Liablitles,
Cash C apital, *
Surplus over s l l  Liabilities.
Total L iabilities and Surplus,
A R T H U R . L  ORNE.
TA LBO T INS. A GEN C Y,
» 777.672 73 
1.914,637 2^ 
394.01 ) ^  
2.000,000 00 
3.180.193 36
$ 7 5 5 5 -5Rockland
Canideo
251 i*
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